
Civil Defense
sirens coStly

See N':POTISM, Page 8A

The cost of upgrading Wayne's Civil
Defense sitens would bust this year's
budget.

Preliminary cost estimates for ad~

ding three new Civil Defense sirens are
nearly three times greater than funds
budgeted for~the pro-[eet.'-----

Last fall, the City Council approved a
project that called for thr~e..new sirens
at an estimated cost of some $9,000.

- l- --

ACCORDING TO Phil Kloster, city
administrator. the city ,has discovered
that the cost of thost} $ir:es..Js- more-like
$24.500.- - --

'·'I'd like to be 'the first to say we nJed
to do something with th~t (the present)
system •••but we couldn't ha"dle It
lJ~pr.'::Aug•.],~~.A«o~terr.,Sald.,-..,th4.next,·~· .,~

fIS~~,'~::~;::~;.n:~Or)U~r:f':';t5taliand-f- ~.
federal matching money was no 'onser
available for Civil Defense prolects.

Kloster asked If the Council wanted
him to cont'nue with the project by put~

ting together some specifications - a
preliminary procedure for bidding.

The Council gave him the-go-ahead-to
do so despite the increased cost
estimates.

Second Ward Councilwoman Carolyn
Filter said the ordinance was not pointed at
any IndivIdual. .

"There are going to be Instances where
you have to pass over qualified people,"
Kloster said. "I'm not aware of any
(nepotism) conflict at this time, butpoten
!lally we could have problems down the
road."

Wayne's City Cound~ has put teeth In the
municipal personnel manual's ban against
nepotism.

In a lopsided 9·1 vote Tuesday night, the
Council banned nepotism on the strength of
a new clty ordinance.

First Ward Councilman Darrel Heier, who
voted against the measure. questioned the
need for having "a blanket ordinance like
this In a city of this size."

THE ORDINANCE (82-4) was prepared
"as an enforcement toot," according to Phil
Kloster, (lty administrator.

Klosteisald theclty's legal counsel was of
the opinIon that the ordinance "would do a
better lob than the (city personnel)
manual."

In tact, according to Kloster, the anti·
nepotlsm ordinance was developed from a
section of the city's personnel manual,
which I-lKks. the force-of law,

"GIven the situation In government today,
It's In our better judgment to have that. on
the books," Kloster told the Council during
It'!H~u!.ar ~~~.;o.~:t!J~-mJ)!lthm~t'ng.

HEIER, WHOSE SON Todd worked for
Ihe municipal Recreation Department for
many years but no longer Is employed by
the city, contended that qualifIed people
would be passed over because of the ban on
nepotism

"It will make the lob (of hiring) easier for
Phil (Kloster) and anyone else doing the htr
lng," Heier said,

"But, I'm not sure we're that large that
we need that (the ordtnencet,"

Third Ward Councilman Kerth Mosley,
who eventually Introduced the measure,
called It a "good ordinance" and"a necesst
ty."

UNCONVINCE-D, Heier said that his son,
for Instance, would have completely lost (jut
on years of experience and an opportunity to
contribute to the clty's recreation program
If the ordinance had been on the books

~'It (the ordinance) Is the easiest way, but
I'm not sure If's the best," Heter said

"I'm sure some who could do a good job
for the cuv are going to be passed up:' he
added.

MOHR, WHO ALSO owns and operafes
the 'Slack Knight Restaurant, 304 Main
Street, with her husband John, said she
plans to remain Involved In b.oth busfnesses.

Her brother-In-law partner-,and his wife.
Fern (John Mohr'·s 5.lsterJ, operate afrower
and gift shop---tn:West-PoJm, w 
pfe has been f~Q.W.b~r-oYer 25

years" ':'"" .
Nunarne cha"~Is'planned foy,,$wan!\;' AP.->_, ..

parel..~ceo' . art.,ers. ',' ~~- -
!'tow~~er:, e,~odlilJ,h~9

- ..'.:

_ Another-Maln .Street busmess. bas chan~

ed~:~:s ~o~tv~\\layne businesswoman, . Dear -Readers,
and her brother-In·l.~_w, A,lIen Thorman, a
West Paint businessman; nElve purchased
Swans' Apparel af 218 Main Street.
Mo~~V! the n~.W QW.Mt1klok..mter onere

uon at long.tlme .buslness; owned and
operated by Troy Vaught since 1962.

Vaught has retired from the business, a
women's, ·ap~re.1 $tQfe on the eest .i'!!~e Qf
MaIn Street";'

Council-puts
teeth in city
nepotism III.

Partners purchase
.city clot~ingsfore
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WITH TROPHI ES, banners and flowers for both honors, the gospel pianist and
vocalist twIrled on.

Soon she h~d earned three fjrs'·pJace trQPhlM 10 hoop baton--twb'UAg, ad~-solo
twirling and advanced two-balon twirling In the open contest hold after the state com
setuton.

The youngster's Mate 8war~s made her eligible to twirl for the grand champion
award, which Involved all Nebraska and Iowa Itlte~wlnnera_

And, before that twirl-off ended, the organist had iwlrled her waY_,to a third place 'n
two-bat~ ~mpe!lfI~ and ~ '~r:t.t'jJl~_e m.!Ql~ ~ltJDnr- ..-, _~__~__._' . _

- '5fllTbeamlng ~tly 'rom her most recent occomptlshtTitiffi; Oamme Is giVing
serious thought.~ enterl,.g the USTA naUGltels scheduled In Au.gust ror:..s811 Antonia,

-Tex. . .' .

ANI), IF THAT aeem,lq be 100lor off. ,ha can qualify lor the'Nelional ealon TwIrl·
Ing Assoclatlon'l (NBTA) national Competition In Las Vegas next ",onth•

.. , don't know I' wftll make It te .that one,~~ said th~ teenager's 39;vear4old mother, 4
Madlaon netlve who twirl' a bolon. '

. "1.1 coot, a 101 oi mon~ 10hll ""'hone 01th... <onlav.":' explainedIhe •

see eAtON, PiP IA

BV Randall Howell

KIM DAMME practices her balon twirling lechnlque al home on Ihe
family farm near Winside.

She's a bundle ot o.w~ $wlrl5, whir-I, -and fwl,..".
And. af 13 years of age, the rural Winside farm girl's baton twlrltng is among -tne

best In tho country.
Despite that, Kim Comma, the eldest of ihree children born to LeRoy and Eileen

Domma, remains" Wayne County .c;ountry girl with an oltplodlng talent for music

IN FACT. THE Winside seventh-grader works hard to squeeze baJan tWirling lnto
her l5ChoOl and music study schedule. (She's an A-plus student with" predilection for
mathematics. )

Demmo, who lIIHonds Winside Junior High School, has captured the United Slates
Twirling Association's (USTA) Nebraska championship 1nadvanced baton twirling

The Wln,ldo teen won the Nebraska USTA state advanced baton twirling crown
March 21 at the Nebraska-'owa USTA State Baton Tw.lr,llnQ Championship and Open
Contest In Fromont.

But that wasn't enough for tho accompHshed classical plan.s .•. Damme etee walked
away with the N~breska s'ate advanced USTA two-baton championship.

Winside twirler
whirls her way
to the top title
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Triangle Finance ce.. Wayn
plaintiff. seeking 1797.06. plus
cent, a day since Jan. 8. from
Kathy Von Ehwegen. Lincoln.
claimed due for payment of delln·
quent loan.

1969 - Todd Petersen, CarrolL
Ford Pu.

1.61 -,Alan Chapman, Wayne.
BUick; Michael Patton. Wayne,
Ford.

1966 - Jame, Henzler.'
HOlIkIn,. Ford Pu.

CIVIL CASE FILINGS:
MeciTifon County Government

Federal EmplQy~eS Credit
Union. Norfolk, plaintiff. seeking
$3,288.87 from Leona Allvln.
Wayne. claimed due for berence
of automobile loan.

Credit Bureau Services Inc .•
Norfolk. plalnllff. seeking 1173.85
from Lyle and Sandra Grone.
Wayne----;-, claimed due on ac:count
with Northwestern 8ell for g~
and services

I -: ':',~
7F~,-,-,-"','

- THE WAYNE' HERALD
Se'..vlnl "orth•••t ".".'ka".Gr.-tnt '.,minl At••

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS:
Wayne Vet Cllnlc~. wayne.

plalnttff. 5eel<lng S75Trom Oavld
Johns. emerson. claimed due 'or
treatment or a cat In December of
'9110,

Wayne Vet Clinic. Wayne.
plaintiff. s.eeklng S45 from Bill
and Mar II yn EI,e-nhauer,
Wakefield, claimed due for
declawlng and neuterIng a cat In
October of 1981.

" 114 M'h. Street· ; ·Wt'yn., ".,.,.....717
.,' , --'

WAYNE
ADM"'S-S-tON-5--:-- toul's"

Langemeler. Wayne; Ivan
Jensen. Wayne: o-anlel Fletcher.
Wayne: Sophie Barner. Wayne;
Robert I. Jones. Wayne; Henry
Johnson. Laurel; Mvrtle Qul,t.
laurel; Perry Jarvis. Laurel;
Vernlce Lyons. laurel; E,lmer
H.ob.t.. W4Vtte-; Albel'l Brader.
Wayne; Lena Koch, Wayne

Patrick.. Wayne, Speeding. $22
Larry Thompson. Laurel,

speeding. $16; James Berge.
Omaha. speeding, S20i Lori Ann
Burbach. Carroll. speedlnv. $25;
Brian Mettscher. Wilber.
speedIng. $ 16; ...and Daniel
Koester, Concord. speeding. $16

,
OISMISSALS~ Mary Fisher.

Wayne;' Joy -Bock and Inlant
-dauther. Allen; Marie Hoffman.
Wayne; Louise I,.angemeler.
Wayne; Keith Gamble. Wayne:
Perry Jarvi,. t.auilll; Adela
Me~lCe. Wayne; Daniel Fletcher.
Wayne; Gordon Magdanz.
Wayne: Sophie Barner. Wayne.

Ihospital news I,
- .DMIS=::::~::Svlltvan. ~.~
Ponca; Myrtle QUlmby.,~

Wakefield; Donna Gutzman•.,
Emerson: Emma Fredrlckson.-,
Wakefield; Loyola Carpenter. i'

Allen; esther Anderlon.' ;
Wakefield: Hanna J'- Anderson. '! '""'~

Wa-ketle'ld: leona· Brt.;'".~

Wakefield; .O-Iane Johnson. ~"",".;
Wakefield; Meta Jorgensen. ~~~
Wakefield; Edna Roggenbach, ~~$~~
Wayne; Otto Test. Wakefield; ~~~

M~7~~~~~:~;':~~~:~~illvan.J
Ponca; Giles Wilbur. Hewca,t1e; :t~"i~
Myrtle Quimby. Wakefield;. ~

Esfher Anderson, Wakefield; -;
leona 8rt. Wakefield; Katherine
Grose. Wakefleldj R""ohald Har· t
ding, W.kefletd; Meta Jorge,.. (.
son.WakefIeld; Hanna Anderson...
Wakefield.

county court

police
report

Wayne police rncue<{the hand
of " city woman from the beaters
ot a household mixer Sunday

Pollee used slde'cutters to cut
the metal beaters (rom. the hand
ot Mrs. Carl WrlOht. 1106
lawndale Road. after being coli
ed to the address at 1: 16 p.m

In other action, pollee received
a report of a broken wln~ at
Scottle's Rl!Staurant at fhe cor·
ner of Logan and Main $treets
early Sunday morning. Police
Wild no one entered the building

James Johnson. Wayne.
~peedlllQ.- $22; Robe"t Merchant.
Wayne. spe-edlng. 116; Steven
Oetken. LeMars. Iowa. Illeval
parking. 110; Dennis Carroll.
Kearney, Inv"Ud regl5tratlon,
$15; Fred Gr"verholt. South
SlouJ( City, Speeding. S22; Jean
Dickey, Laurel. speeding. 116;
Daniel Jenseo~ouxCity. Iowa.
speeding. 134; and Michael

COURT FINES
Richard L. Weaver, Wayne.

131. speeding; Cerle Stage,
Laurel. $21. vlo1ated Stop sign;
Bdan J, McBride. Laurel. 146.
speeding; Tom L. Reppert. Pan
ca. $12. improper U turn;
Gregory ~. Ptansttet. McLean,
SA6, speeding

VEHICL:.E REGI'STRATtON .'72 - John N. Noe, Allen. Galloway, Wayne. Pacer; Flloyd
. 1912 - -LInda S. Barron. Emer· Ford. Bur1. Winside, F.ord: Julia

:;k~f~r;v~~:\v;g:;;~~~:: F~:~' Ch~~~r !:.~~r,w~::;; ~~:r~h~~Y:~k~I~~;:;C'::~~:
Sundell. Wekefl.ld, Buick; Louis BenstQ<!lld. Allen. Chevrolet. -Robert Eaton. Wakefield. Pon·
M. Benscoter, Newcastle. Ford. 1970 - Herman Bose. Emer tlac.

-' ~ ,9il----=.--Rhonda-."R. OowllnSi,"~ 'iOni--'FOra.---·-~.-- -------'1ff'''.~--tI ...lo..w''atri<ld,~StoIo&.ioke... ,
Laurel,. Pontlal;;._)~~Y JtlMl!r.L __ ••., -. L~.~rde,\ .Pone:a. Wpyne, tbev. Pu;. N,eJ·Gro
Waterbury. Ford Pickup. Champlo" Moi:alle Herne, Feeds. tnc., Wakefield. Chev, T-k.; .

1910 ;,-. Kimberly Kay Geist. ".965 - James E. Burc:ham, Wallace West. Hoskins.
Ponca, Ford. Newcastle. Chevrolet. Plymouth; Car~oll Feed & Grain.

.979 - Terry' I: Nicholson d/b/a .1964 - Dwaine Oswald. Allen. Carroll. Chev. Pu; Gen~ Tapp.
Terry's Tap, Wakefield, Ford Ford Pickup . WInside. Chev.; Steve A:tamlan.
Plcku~~ Lund, Newca~~ 1963 - Thomas H. K. Turney, - Weyne. HOf'lda.
iJe. Clf.evrolet; Joan Wurdeman. Wakefield. Ch,evrol8t Pickup. It73 - John Dunklau, Wayne.
~Ield, Ford; lonnie J. 1'50 - Glenna Armitage, Pon- Ford' Pu: Blaine Ne-Ison.
Harder. Emerson. Mercury. ca. Chevrolet. .. Wakefield•.F,o,rd Pu: Darrell

1"1 - Paul D. Burnahm. Sr.. 1982 _ Herbert Perry. Wayne. Allvln. Wayne. Chev~ Pu. L.

Allen. Volkswa<lon; Richard I. Chev. Pu; Mark Tietz, CarroU. 1972 - James Cor6lf.""Wayne.
Puis. Wakefield, Oldsmobile; V & Chev.; Thomas Bertl5Ch, W-a~ P~tlac.

R ;';;m~. ~~~CC:;.d·:aO:n~ P~~~~:: Chev. PUi Daniel Hager. Wl';.' H~:::I"lS.-PI;=th~hrIStiansen.

Chrysler ~:ne~'~~ev~;en;:~~elB;;~~=: 1970 _John J.Gallop, Sr .• WIn-
1976.ii. Terry Brewer. sr.. Pen- Wayne. Suzuki; Oen.nl5 Unsfer, side, IHe Pu; Lee Foote,

ca. Kaw8sakl Wayne. Pontiac: Marvin Wakefield, Chev.; National
1975 _ Michael !som, Allen. Haselhorst. Carroll. Ford Pu ~~~r~ss Corp.• Wayne, GMC

Play mouth C~==:; Dal:rs";:~e:~~.::~::
1974 - Mabel Saunders. Dixon. Pontiac; Francis Hecn. Wayne.

Buick. Chev.
IJ973 - Donald E Knelfl. Jr.. 1979 - Dale Claussen. Carroll,

Ponca. Chrysler; Mary E, Guy. Je:eJ) Pu: Thomas R. Jones,
Ponca. OQdge; ,.James O. Cutting Wa~ Ford.
Atlen. Mercury; Gaylen O. It" "- Thomas O. Jones.
Hingst. Emers.on, Old~""'nblle. Wayne. Pontiac; Annetta Kay

Dr. R. P.Carroll

THE 8UILDING fund lor a new
Senior CItizens Center In lyons
received a Unanclal shot In the
arm 'when the First National
8a11k" of Lyons contributed l500
towards rennovatlon and
remodeling expenses last week
The Wes Preston building on the
west end 01 Lyons Main Street
wa5 purchased In .lale FJ~bruary

lor a center .

BERTON Staib and Kathy
Koenig were crowned King and
Queen of Sports at the annual cor
onatlon held last Saturday at the
MadIson a~dltorlum King Ber
ton was crowned by tlrst runner
up PrIncess Nadine Freuden
burg. and Queen Kathy was
crowned by Steve FInkra'

at ~outh Slou)! City on July 2,
1977

,..

VOTERS OF Pierce School
DI,>trlcl 2 took adl/antiJge 01
balmy weafher Tue'>day to turn
oul In large numbers and defeat
the proposed s~' ~ million bond
Is,>ue lor a new high school
building The vote wa~ 645

against the 155ue and 403 In lavor

THE APPOINTMENT of Fran
CISE Burcham of South SIOUX CI
Iy as Postmaster at Emerson has
been annoupced Burcham
enlered the postal service a,:> a
part time flexible clerk/carrier

moted 10 production manager of
The Detroit News NOHi5. a
nallve of Wisner, iolned The
News In 1981 as ass,islant prOduc
tlon manager He had preViously
been operations mar,ager lor the
Detroit Free Pres5 and prOduc
tion manager lor Lawt-on Pf'l--n
tlfllg in Spo\o:;ane Wa5h

REAL ESTATE
Willie G and. Delo'res

Stal/baum to 'NII'lle G. Stallbaum.
lots 21 and n. block 7, Original.
Platql Emerson, revenve 5tamfis
enompt

Dean Chase, Sllerlff of· 01)(0",

County. to Columbu':> Federal
Si'lvlnQ"i & Loan Assoclatiqn. a

BRANCH 1~6 01 Aflt'Assoclallon
tor Lutherans recently pres-ented
a check lor \9,655 )1 to the Laurel
Volunteer Fire DePdrtment to
purchase a laws of Ide The Id ..... S
of·lile IS a rescue tool 'Thilt can
remove sJeerrng columns, cut
door posts, pee! back root lops or
take fire doors completeiy off of
their hinges In s.econds

marriage
licenses

Albert Brader

JAMES H, Norris has been pro

FUNDS AND plans lor pilfk
In--tprovemenh at Wakelleld can
tlnue to move ahead The bank
ltccount currenlly stand.., at \3,450
WIth additional tlckef sale.., 1m
pr.ovements to the shelter house..,
and playground equipment are
part of the plans tor the p~rk thIS
summer. cHong ..... i1h IIQhtlng for a
new ball diamond and new
restroom and (onceSSlon stand
faCilities

JEFF LOBERG assists Bob Eckhoff as the drywall professional prepares to tex
ture a wall, Eckhoff used an orange peel effect on these basement walls to
demonstrate'to the Wayne High School building construction flass. Mike Mal/elle's
class tore out a wall, put in furring strips and insulation, installing heal.'lng duds
and drywall. buill a bar cabinet and will do some plumbing. The class is building a
bedroom and family rec room and redoing a bathroom. Four doors were hung,
woodwork was sanded and stained, fluorescent lighting and a suspended ceiling
will be put in and cabinets-will be hung. Milf1elle said he and his students are ap
preciative of all the professional people who demonstrate proper techniques and
methods of their trades.

l"exfuring a wall

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
,·__ ,Oenn.ts...Le-e ,Tullb.erg, ~ f9.

Wakefield. and Mella Joy Collins,
11. Lauret

I weekly gleanings

I. obituaries

Jaster egg hunt slated

Dr Aaron Butler of Wayne Will present the annual Buller
Award'S In journalism April 29 at Pittsburg, (Kan'>as) State
UniverSity

The awards are given fo the outstanding male and temale ma
lors In lournallsm In honor 01 Buller''S parents. the iale Aal"on
Butler Sr and Minnie Butler of Monett, Mo ,who pY.,bllshed Kan
sas rurai weeklies 1918·58

Winside roundup re.cheduled

Journalism awards set

Klndergarfen roundup at Winside Public Schools ..... 111 be held
at 9 a m Tue'Sday, April 6, Instead of April 2 as preViously an
nounced

Roundup will be held at the elementary schooi and Includes all
youngster'S who witl be tive years old belore Ocf IS. 1982

(hi Omega soro-uv on the Wayne State College campus WIll
again sponsor an Easter egg hunf tor area youngs~rs

Younqsters 11 years at age and younger are iovttec to bring
their oeskets and cee ucroete In the annual evenf ttus Sunday at
2 p m at Bressler Park in Wayne

In the event of r am. the Easter egg hunt will be held In the City,
audf torcuen

A spokesman for the sorority ,>aid youngsters are inVited to
wear costumes The costumes will be jUdged and prizes wlil be
awarded

City gets minibus grant

Gerald Bofenkal1;lp of Wayne has reSigned hiS positIOn with
the city's College Communify Committee

Bofenkamp, who has purchased the Chuck Wagon restaurant
in Wakefield, has SOld l"Iisbusiness In Wayne and plans to move
trom the c"lty

The Wayne Irwin L. Sears American Legion Post Number 43
recej'vt!od two awards at the Third District Arnertcen Legion and
Auxiliary Convention held Sa tue-dev in WakefIeld

The local post was given an Americanism Citation for outstan
ding service to the community for-1980-81 and a.c~dren a.nd
Youth Citation for outstanding work for children. Third Dietrict
Commander Art Heinemann presented the awards to ChriS
Bargholz. local post representative

The program was attended by 52 delegates and approximately
\70 attended the noon banquet Wayne Davis. alternate National
Executive committeeman of Hays Springs, was the teatur ec
speaker The 1983convention ts ptanned at Newcastle

Parents. grandparents and frlerds of students In Wayne's
weer Elementerv-enc Middle Schools are Invlt!d to attend open
house at both schools Tuesda evenln ,A rtt·6. _.__._,__

ours or t e pen house are 7 to 9 p.m .• and coffee and
c;~kles_Villl~ s~rved.
~~enfar-y'.princlpaf David Luft ~l~. students will be

dlsplay1ng work they have completed during the year. The: work
will be displayed on ,desks and bulletin boards.

Fifth through el~hth grade students In the Middle School will
hold a science fair;- according to principal Richard Metteer
Metteer ~aid 'there will be a number of science dlsptay~

throu~hout the bumff«)g. as well as other student work. .,
Somestudents this year have selected social studies projects

inrd 01 science, said Metteer

L;gion Post wins awards

Businessman re.igns post

weather

opeti flou.e, at WQyne .chool.

The City of Wayne has received a $2.05836 grant from the-Nor
u-eest Nebraska Area Agency on Aging

The grant money IS earmarked to help the clfy purchase a
radio communications setup for the Senior Ctttzens Center
rnm.bus

Phil Kloster, cIty administrator, seto the minibus cperenoo
needed to become more efficient

'Without a radio the v~hicle makes a number of extra trips
each day because semcrs phone their ride recoest Into the
center. but the bus is cot picking up other passengers," he ex
plemed

With the radio, Kloster said. the center could be Ir'l constant
contec t wllh the minibus driver on ride requests

news.,hriefs
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TVI'1i'«rT~M~nlca Hanson,
Leuref-Conccrd, first ntece.
Jayne Stein. Bloom-field. second;
Mark Middendorf, Lyons High,
third; Shafon Ked. Crofton.
fourth; LaurIe WUkstrom. South
Sioux City. fifth.

l'-¥P1ng----ll- -. JIU ·OI-temaA.----
Logan View. first place: Barb
Trotter, Tekamah-Herman. se
cond; Anne Gansebcm. Osmond
Community. third:. Renee Moyer,
Logan View. fourth; Leslie Corn
w~1'1~r Rapids. fifth.

Printing Calculator Machines
- Jill Ottemen. Logan View. first
place; Krlstl Hack, South Sioux
City, second; Bob Maxwefl.
Tekamah-Herman, third; Debbie
Jacobson, Lvcns.. fourth; Ann
stehwleh, Stanton, fifth

SCHMITZ WAS pteesee that
the students put their ,French
vtvo.es to good use. and reported
Ihdt !Me group had little problems
with the language barrier

The s l ude n t s "tovec the
RIViera. Schmltl reported. and
added Ihar rhey were "tesctnetec
by the fdShion" In s reoce The
tour 9,1\1(' 'hem the opportunity of

seetnq things we had been stu

~_Yln~_'~,! ~_~~r!~.

Tt'e tour was "ponsored by the
Cultural Heritage Alliance based
in Pllllddelphltl

IN. ADDITION, WSC alumnus PARTlCfPANTS spent their
Ginger Weber. a Fren(h 'Irsttwolullday<;seeingthesltes
qrdduate now leaching In West 01 Paris, including the Notre
POint, and a COUSin of Krnt/ll Dame Cathedral. Champs
Srvson. ~hea $chwilnke.,wenl on Etvsee s. Napoleon's Arch 01
lh(! tour nov Triumph. and the Eillel Tower

Thl:' qrovp drove 10 Omana on The group also enrcvec shcpp
)"turd"y. Mar(h 6, look a flight ,ng a n d dinIng In French
10 Chll~gO, then flew Irom ~ritn''!r both In Parl~ and
ChlC"Qo 10 Zvrrc o Swrl/l:'rland Ihroughoul the trip
wh(lrt, the-y m-dde anotne- sho- I The group then took a live day
f11gM to P"rl'> The group scturn e cr vevrcn rhrough the south 01
eo viii TMp ,>amt' route on Sund<lY France Among the notewcr tnv
MMOl 14 "'~OP5 were Cannes, Mar5ellle,

';chmilr estimated The cost or N,C(), Monaco. Monte Carlo, and
Thf' trip ,1t<1pprO~lmdtely !.900 per AVlqnon
,>Tudf'nt One of IMe top attractions was

the wtne making region 01
voot nc r n f r e n c e. Schmitl
reported

SHORTHAND I - Pam Dotfin.
Wisner Pilger. lirst place; Diane
KuhL Newcastle, second. Jo Dee
Vahle, Wisner Pliger, third, Tina
Douthit, Cedar Rapids, fourth.
Stephanie McBride. Norfolk
Senior High, Hllh

Shorthand II - Melanie
Daruetsco. Norfolk -Sentor Hloh

HIT N RUN WdS origlndlly
founded In Omah,l In M<lrch of
1980 Prior 10 1.1s t Cbrotmes. tht'
b e nc r ero e sec a live song
e .. tended pldY (EPl recor o of
0"9mal rneterre r

The group arso -cteaseo it

Single featuring two of. Ihe'e
oflglnal comacstttcca. .

Hil N Run IS being brought 10
W'lyne Slat£' College by the WSC
Studenl Aelr"ll.Ie" Botud

ST~ENTS FROM 23
Nebr ah high schools competed
in I'Ve" different contest
categories: Accounting I and II,
Tvpewrtt1ng111rU:f~t, Shorthand I
and II. l!Ind Business Calculator
Machlnes-,·

Ribbons were l!Iwarded to Ihe
top five stude-nts In each
category, wlfh typing com
petltors -a.Iso receiving cer
uncetes 'or tne most words per
minute

Students receiving tne most

Wayne Stete stvceots Palh
Pick liunlor, Norfolk), ·SUSdn
Sanden--(junlor, Omaha), «en,
Poore (sophomore, Scbcumbc-q
Ill), Barbara ForsberQ
(freshman, Coleridge). an c
t<ryslo'Jl Sisson (lunar. EWing) <1(

companied Janel Schmlll on th('
nine day lour

While the materlty of Wayne
Stete Couece students celebrcltcd
"Sprlng Break" by going home
uve students spent theIr spnnq
break touring Fr-ance with WSC
.HSI!lotant professor 01 Frf.!nth
Janel SchmHI

Hit N Run performing
-- , "

tonight at Wayne Stote

Wayne Slale ~ludenl.. wltl be
admitted free. while llckeh Me
SJ lor non students

WSC students spend'
spring break in France

One 01 file strongest young rock
bands e"erging from the
Midwest. Nebraska based Hlr N
Run, wlil be performing ttns
week al Wayne Stille College

The five member group wll! tlp
pear in WSC" Rice Avdrfcrnrm
tonight tThur"'dayl at 8 p m

Girls and Boys. State delegates
select~d to represent. Laurel

;~Busmess···CompEftifiont>ay:
~~V\loyneStQtecampus

The Laurel American Legion
Post 54 and lis Aultlllary have an
nounced their selectlons for Cor
nhusker Boys c}nd Girl!> Slale this
summer In LlQ&ohi

Delegates· ·'rom laurel are
Shane Heydon, son 0' Mr. and
Mrs. Clark .HeydQJIof L4!lrl;'1, !J:nd.

~r~~n~U~~~~~;;~ ~~~~I~~~a:
0' Laurel.

M~~~A~~~:~~r;;no~lC~~~:rn:
and Oenl~ Dempster, daughter I
of Mr. and Mr!. Rober,t Oempst~r
of Dixon. were nam~ alternate
delegates.

HEYDON. A junior at Laurel·
Concord. High School. i!5 a
member 0' Sf. Mary's Catholic
ChUrch and ceo In Laur~I,-

.O~~lng hI' high school years he'
--11a. played football, bask.tball,
baseb~1I and partltlpa1es In

.~ track. ' _.

He Is-a m~mber d, $WIng choir,
chorus, 'sehlor" 'band and· stage
·band. and participated In fhe ali·

I schoOl pfay.

~Jo.~lIleJudaflshlng,
~ 1ft lu'elt.1I ling

. Followlng hi!" 'high school
graduallOl!, HeydOl! pla.s to at,
tendc!>IIOIIo andento! thetlold.01
eriglriii~. .

r'--~

; ,.. MISSCUNNINGHAM al.. Isa
: lunl... a'. Laurel·Con~...d High
~ Schoot. Her actlvltle.S hicfudeNew-' .
~~~I~IUi'e:._::-- Bus'nessLeaders'of AmeJ;Jca...rt-_
: ...., .Iaff,' .tudent cOIInoll and.·

~ .":::~... ~I Ii""o<cla... ' J)inl~..l!e",p.t.r,.• ·;: .•• ,H rl",:Llntbirq. . t ·'~;.:~~~(~~~~:1=~+~
! pr....r-eftd- pJayt voI~I'~ '.." ,",':1,,; ." ... ,. '?' '.,.' !f',.', .. ,:'.; ~," .. i ,. ' ,,' ;, ,',,', ':.', ",;., .' _:,';.,...c.i.' .-i<i~.1
, _.baslcattoaU.,.. ....., .• ,. alsoJ.amarober;¢i'l":.lIlta~·+ ....•bljilwlllj/1tlghScttoclsliitjlla/ll'X
~~Idlo'~b. .' r ,.I~ allelld.<9I10g04l"''''~ ..~ :~ ~~~~~~~;~.;';:~I::;:::.'.s,:;;;:!~dO'!~~t1~.:~~llI'Bt~;~c~~d

. Two SchOOls tied for' first ptece, point" were. awarded team pte- first plecer Liz Hegemann.
t . te.am hemors at the annual --ques. Dodge Public High, SetOndi

BUllnell Campelltl.oo 'Oay spcn- Peggy FouSJ, Schuyler Central
Wed.by the Wayne Sta'. College' THE FOLLOWING students High. third; Nancy'Davls. Lyons
c~apter of PI Omeg~ PI. national ;eceived Individual awards: High, 'ourthi Beth Gregerson,
buSlness,educatlon honorary. Accounting I - Debbie Tekamah.Herman, fifth .

. "The first ·place feams were W~r.OOk.e... Randolph High first _
" from BlOOmfield and Hooper"" place; Krl~tle Savser, Coleridge

-------'4ogan~-··----- HIg1T; -se~a-t'nj" MeIer,
. A ..three-way tie for second WakefIeld "High. thil'"d; Russell
-place team honors went to Nor· ManijeL Dodge High. fou·rth; Jim
'olk Senior High. Tlikama'f - Elbracht, Howells High, filth.
Herman. and Wlsner·Pllger. Accounting II - Kevin
T~lrd place went to Lyons High Mackeprang, Bloomfield Com.

SchOOl. munlty, Ilrst piece, B,renda
Kersten. Beemer Public. second;
Tammie Rogers. Bloomfield
Community, third: Glynn Grebe,
Norfolk Senior High, fourth;
Susan Baker, wekeuetd High,
fifth



Sharlene Coulter of Blair. Anrta
Zieroft of Murdock, Barbara
Sievers ot Wayne, and Jo Grou/lk
01 Schuyler

Della Mae Pr e s tcn and
V'rglrlll Pr~OA- ·of~
poured, and Anne Preston of Ran
dolph and Krlstl· Bull of Wayne
served puncn

Ar.slsllng In the kltcMn were
members of Joy Circle of Ihe
church

PRESTONS WERE marrl~ et
the Methodist parsonage on
March 10, 1932 They lived mos t
of their M41'f'IMf nves In the Col
erldge area before retiring and
moving to Laurel

They are Ihe parents 01 two
children, Douglas PresIon of
Randolph, and Verlyne Phillips
of Corvaills. Ore There are Hve
grandchildren

Meeting ttmes Monday through
W_edl:'esday are 7 p.m. at the
church.

Nursery services wIll be pro
vlded.

chaplain: Mrs. Werner Mann.
president ot the Winside unit;
Mrs. Alvin Carlson of Winside;
Joann Owens. president of the
Carroll unl!; and Wayne
Denklau, Wayne County Service
Officer

SPEAKING TO the group were
Judge Finn of Norfolk, and
Pflsoner of war VerRIll' Brockman
of Wayne.

Judge Flnn administered tile
oath of office to the students.

Sfudenls were served dinner by
members of the Carroll au.
~lIIarv~ Expenses were shared by
the Carroll. Wayne and Winside
J?OStsand auxmarles.

The Wayne County American
legion and AUlllHary sponsored
County Government Day Thurs
day. March 25

Students Irom Wayne and WIn
side High Schools participated In
the annual event at the Wayne·
County Courthouse

THE CAKE, baked and
decorated by Mrs, Dave Hay of
Belden. were cut and served by

The children of Mr. and Mrs
Earl Prestco of Laurel hosted an
open house reception Sunday,
March 21, honoring their parents'
golden wedding 8nnlversary
~ 2.5.Q... lLlend.s., and

reteuves attended the afternoon
event et the United MethodllJ.t
Church

..,--
GUESTS WERE registered by

Caryle Preston 01 Randolph and
Jenniter Phillips of Corvallis.
0,"

Gil's and cards were arranged
by Mark Preston of Randolph and
Jonathan Phll1lps of Corvallis.
Ore Mona Groulik of Schuyler
was in charge of thank you cards

He will speak at 8 e.m Sund~y. ....:.

~~n~:; :ea~~r:e~?so ~::~: a;~~: Rev. John Epperson
Wakefield Christian Church dur
Ing 9' JO a m Sunday scboct. the
10' JO morning worshIp service.
and the 7 o'clock evening war
ship

Legion, Auxiliary host

County Government Day

ON. SUNDAY through Wednes·
day, AprIl 4·7. PastOl"" Epperson
will preach on "Growing In
Jesus .,

ON SATURDAY. APril3. there _
will be works'"hop-;- entitled.
"Dealing With Life From God's
Point of View."

The workshop ·is scheduled to
run from 1 to 4 p m. at t1i~ ChrIs:
tlan Church

Laurel couple mark
50 years together

AMONG THE mefTibers of Ihe
American Legion and Au.IHary
who attended were Eveline
Thompson. county president and
department cQunty government
chairman, Roy Sommerfeld,

- local and county commander;
Chris Bargholl, county vice
president: Helen Siefken. local
president; Mary $rueger,

Former Wakefield.
minister Conducting 1;

enrichment.meetings
The- ReV. John Epperson,

former astor of the Wake~
Christian Church. will condUf;# G

serfes ~ pre-Easter enrichment
_meetJng$- .a-t---Wake-ftefd-,

The meetings will run Satur·
day, April 3. through Wednesday.
~prll 7.

musicianship certificate on tenor saxophone; choir
member and senior Tom Fletcher; band and choir
member and senror Roccl Schult; -choir member and
senior Mike Sieler; choir member and senior Mandy
Peterson, who received a certificate for outstandi-ng
sotoist. band and choir member and senior Frances
Prather. who received an outstand'ing musicianship
certificate on tenor saxophone; band and choir
member and senior Stacy Marshi and band member
and senior Sandy Utecht. Miss Utecht holds the first
place trophy the stage band received during a jazz
festival las' month at Northeast Technical Community
College in Norfolk. Not present for the picture was
stage bend member Mark Hummel. who also received
an outstanding music,ianship certificate on trombone.

Wayne musicians are tops

engagements

.f-'II.r-••'-',-Cl,. ---lhe--Wa¥ne Her8Jd~·Thursday. April 1. 1982

"':1EMB ERS OF WA YN E HIGH'S stage band and swing
choir traveled to the University of South Dakota last
week to participate in the Coyote Jazz Festival. The _
band. directed by Ron Dalton, took top honors, corn
peting With SIX other schools in Class A. The swmq
choir, which also competed in Class A, received a
z-plus rating. ~-Qs:a~ director is Robert Stuberq. Pic
tured are semors who attended the .festival and
students who received individual citations for outvtan
ding musicianship. Pictured clockwise from the front,
are stage band member and senior Kara Kugler. who
Kolds the Winning trophy; stage band member and
senior Brent Haun. who also received an outstanding
musicianship certificate on lead trumpet; stage band
member Gregg Elliott, who r~ceived an outstanding

new
arrivals

Two area students are among no high school stvcenrs who
MlI.e .been..otf.er.ed coe.veee.aeqeote ·&cho.ar'3t'trps to the Umver
'>Ity of Nebraska-Lincoln

Setecteo to receive the scnore-sntcs tr om thiS area vver e Allee
George ot Dixon and Steven Zahniser ot Wayne

The students were selected primarily on the baSIS of-tne«
scores ontbe American College Testing (ACT) e xe m.oat.on

Awarded Regents Sehob'ships

JOClel1 Bull of Wayne. a member of the board 01 directors at
the Nebraska Seruor Cuueos Ccoocu. Inc erteooeo a meeting
March IB at tne Kearney Senior Hospitality Center

The 19B2 B3 proposed budget of Project Senior VOice wa-, ap
proved DISCUSSIon Included fund raising Ideas tor the "Senior
Bash" to be held In Kearney on the eve of the Governor 0, Con
terence on Aging, slated May 2

An audd at the Nebraska Senior Cltllens Councn ...as r ecenuv
completed and was reported to be commendable

The group also discussed LB 404, the NebraSka Aging bill and
encouraged senior c.t.rens 10 write to State Senetors Merle Von
Minden and Elroy Hefner .encocreqmq them 10 vcae on tevor of
~he boll

t.e ttqr s rnavbe addressed 10 the Slate Senaton C 0 ';,lale
Cap.tot Lincoln, Neb, 68509

80th birthday at Dixon
Ernest Knoell ot Dixon was guest at honor lor hiS BOlh blrtKc!ay

during a dinner Sunday. March 18. at the Dixon Unr1ed
Methodist Church

Attendmq were the Ernest Knoeus the Donald Knceu-, Sr
Audubon. Iowa. Randy Knoell, Ptattsmoutn. the Carol x noeus
eno Robert. Ctov.s. N M the Carol Hlrrher1s, Dixon, V'ck, and
Brian Hb-cner t South SIOUX City, the Boyd x ooeus and Donna
Omaha. the Earl Pirrklemans and Lorr Hartington. the Melford
Peterson tamily, Hinton, Iowa, Mrs Gerald ).tolll and lamil.,.,
South Sioux City. Krlstl Miller, Homer Peggy Cahill Dakota Co
Iy

and the Rev and Mrs Ray Frlch Leavenworth Kan the
MelVin xnceus. Laurie Knoell, Ted Knoell and Viola Korth. all
of Fremont, Marge Olson, Ames, the Ernest kr oeqer s. the Gary
Nobbes and Heather. Stoux City, the Willard t vcoses AfianflC
Iowa, the Max Holdorfs and the wrucro Nobbes. Concord. and
the Rev. and Mrs. Anderson Kwankin, the Larr.,. Ncbbes and
Jeremy, and Edna' Mar;kley. et! of Allen

An additional 60 guests attended an open house reception in
theafter~.·

Performing with chapel choir
Mary Swarthout, daughter ot Mr and Mrs Arthur Swarthout

of Laurel, IS performing With the Chapel Choir from Berea Col
lege In Berea Ky durmq .ts annual spring tour, March 16
through April 2

The chou- IS performing In Flemingsburg. Ky Clnc,nnati
Columbus and Cleveland, Otuo and w.nc sor . Onterrc Detroit
and Spring Arbor Mich

The sprmq banquet ot the International Reading Assoctenoo
(IRA) will be held Tuesday, April 13. at 630 c.m. In the Birch
room of the Wayne State College Student UnIOn ,

Reserveuons can be made by contacing Or Mary Arlene
Schulz. Faculty Apts . Wayne State College Reservenoo s
should be received by April 6

~~ing IRA banquet slated

Stvrqes s and Rick Boyle

SPEAKER FOR the evening
was Mark Dovte State FFA
President

Appreciations were given by
Ed Sturges. and the evening ctcs
ed wl-th the change of officers.

New officers, who conducted
the closing ceremony, are Kirk
Hansen, . presidenT; Keith-
Kariberg, vi!;e president; Mifch
Petit. secrefary: Shawn Mahler.
treasurer; Ed Sturges, reporter;. ..
Kevin Malcpm. pari iament"arlan.

Senior Citizens Council meets

briefl,v. speaking

A community chorus will pertcrm on Pal";" Sunday, Aprll.cl, at
8 pam. In the Laurel-Concord School gymnasium;.

_ The ~t1QI.!l~J~Lr:! Its elgh.th. year and is dlre.ct.ed b,y Mrs-Marlan
__Mallatt of Laure!.:-~!,:,r~i<;,I~_~.!!-,a£...~r:Qrl1 ba~{''!~oun· _

___..::aJiig comm••nltles -4-R~EOFd. Col-e-clc:tge.-WaketieU:1---
Wayne. Columbus. LIncoln and Omaha.
~if'w+t+-6epld, -ifHtat'-r-atlort~;----the-ttfe:ot--

ChrIst from birth thr:ough his ministry, passion, crJciflxion and
resurrection. .

The chorus is sponsored by the Laurel Concord MlniS-teri--a)
Association. The .ccncert is tree, however ther~~wilt be a tree
wi II oftedng to help detray expenses

Community Chorui slngl"':-

Allen FFA awards
presentedot banquet

:"',':i ",::.;:::~~~:~,,'-:';;~~. ~'",~.~.:

.-
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A bridal shower was held Sunday, March 28,'"1lonorfng Krts
Leonard of Norfolk at St. Paul's Lutheran Chun:;:h In Winside.

Deccrejtcns were In the brrde's chosen -ccler of' light blue.
DeLana Marotz was seated at the guest 'book, which Wasmade
by Mrs. Vernon Miller and MFs. Waf'ren-MaFOf-l.-

Mrs. Warren Maron-wetcomed The 6rrguesfs attei'-dTn~:i.
The program included two readings by Mrs. Leo Ochsner of

sutton. entitled "aectce for a Happy Home" and "How to
Preserve a Husband."

Assisting the bride-elect, with her gifts were her sister, Mrs.
Charles Bach of Wakefield, and Mrs. Mikeleonard of Wakefield
and Mrs. Roger Leonard of Pender.

Lunch. was served by the committee, Including Mrs. Kevin
Marotz ~I"!d Mrs. Vernon MlHer of Hosk.lh-s,-Mr.s~ 'Leo OJi~hne.rJ1L

Sutton, -Mis. Merll" Re1nnantf; MYS:"Meffiii-saur. ra. w n
Vahlkamp and Mrs. Leslie Alleman, all of Wayne, Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff, Mrs. Wilmer Deck and Mrs. Rodney Monk,'all of.Carroll,
Mrs. Don MaHhes of Wisner, and Mrs. Wiifren M",aarollil'""~~

MIss Leonard, daughter. af Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Leonard Qf
E merscn. will marry Kurt Maroh, son of Mr, and Mrs. Chester.:..
Marotz, on Aprll17l:Jt SCMark's Lutheran Church In"Pender.

Miss Iris Leonard

bridal showers

Terry and Mary Janke, .ilth place. The eight~ top,
spellers in Friday's contest, held In the WaYlle State
College Student Union, are all students-at'--SclUlol--
District 51 tOl:ated four miles wesl of Wayne. Their
leacher, pictured at right in back, is Morris Jacobsen.
All rural seventh and eighth graders in-Wayne County

" took- pal t iii Ihe COllies!.

IN HIS lunlor year he was
elected to the UnIversity student
government, as ASUN senator,
and scbseqoenttv Speaker of the
Senate

He .11<;0has served as chairman
of tne I Fe Judicial Arbitration
Board, the IFe tntertreterner
Relations Committee and ASUN
Internal Affairs Committee

He is a member of Alpha Pi Mu
Engineering Honorary

Fisher Body Division of General
Motors

HAUN IS currently a senior In
Industrial Engineering and ex
pects to graduate In December of
1982

He wilt refurn to Detroit In May
for a thIrd summer with General
Motors as an engIneering intern

WINNERS OF THIS YEAR·S spelling conies I spon
sored by the Wayne County Rural Teachers Associa
tion, were, from left, Valerie' Rahn, daughter of Darrel
and Phyllis Rahn. firsl place; Kim Backstrom,
daughter of Verdel and Virginia Backstrom, second
place , Beth Janke. daughler 01 Byron and Pat Janke,
third place, E.uni<oe WackerT daughtero'Ruth-<Ind
Elmer Wacker, fourth place; and Mark Janke, son of

AS A Un,ver~111 freshman
Haun served i'lS scbof avuc chair
man 01 hiS and WdS

__ named Sigma P!pdqt' of the
v ear

He ""'ilS etec teo preSident of
Sigma Nu Fralernlly In hiS

sophomore year and was the reel
plen! of il General Molar ... full
tuillon .-,cholar~hlp ,

The scholar'-'hip extends until

the time of qradu,Jtion and in
cl~de<; summer employment with

Son president of UN-L

Interfraternity Council
Brt<ln Hilun, son of Dr and

Mrs F R Haun 01 Wayne. ,s the

newly etecteo preSidei'll of the l n
terfraternlty Council lIFC) at 'he
Unlver~lty of Nebraska-Lincoln

The l n t ertr ater mt y Council IS

the coordln,ltong body for the
Unlversily'~' 27 'raternilies and
coosrsts 01 four e..ecvuves . a
presidenl from i'(lch 'r.-'llernity.

and seven urqilrl,!.!l'onill com
mrtteev

TUESDAY, APRIL6
Central Social Circle. lillian Granquist, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Ctub weekly meeunq. 1 p m
Wayne County RIght to LIfe, 'Fred Manns. 7~JO p.rn
FNC Ctub, Mrs Mary'Echtenkamp, 7 30 p m

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7
VlIla Wayne Bible study, 10 1I.m
United Presbyterian Women, 11p m
Sunshine Hom~enslonClub, Mrs Gilbert Kraltman. 11p m
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7 p.m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymoys, Fire Hall, second floor. B p,m
AI Anon, City Hall, second lloor, a p m

THURSDAY, APRil 1
Logan Homemaker!. Club, Columbus Federal community room
CUlins' Club, Ruby Moseman, 1 )0 pm

FRIDAY, APRIL2
DES KensIngton sack luncheon end meeting. r ernpte. 1 pm
BC Club, Irene Jeffrey, 2 p.m
AI Anon. Grace Lutheran Church basement B p m

MONDAY, APRIL'S
A.nerlcan L~Jon Au.Hiary. Vet's Club
Acme Club, Martha BIermann
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Minlslry basement B

pm

community calendar

Mr. and Mrs. TodlfSullivan

The bride attended Wayne
Carrolt High Schoo' and Is
employed 031 the Villa Inn In Nor
folk

THE NEWlYWEDS traveled
10 Omaha and are makIng their
IIrst home In Norfolk

The bridegroom attended Nor
folk High School lind Ncr thee at
Technical Community College.
Nor to!k He I'" employed at the
E esv Blend Co

RICK AND Kaye .L1ppman 0'
Pilger were oosts for a recepllon
at the Windmill Restaurant In
Wayne following the ceremony

Gifts w'ere arranged by Cindy
Lindner of Wayne and Lori Hall0' Minneapolis. Mlnn

The cake was cut and served by
Bernice Grothe 01 Wisner and
Emmy LIndner of Wayne, linda
Hewitt of Pilger poured, and
Kaye Lippman of PIlger served
punch

Waitress was Susan Lindner

THE SHARON Henningsen
SchOiilr'Johlp will be awarded at
the beginning at '!'"Ie fall semester
each year and Will be usee In
equal amoun'S for both Ihe tall
dnd "pring ..erne...ter s tor a quail
tYing student of j uruor etas ....uce
lion or above studYing Criminal
justice

The tlrsl r ccrprent will be n8m
eo this "'pring at the honors can
vocation at the Cnmlnal Justice
Center

The ceremony. scheduled Apnl
15, is desIgned 10 recccnue
oulsfanding stvoents In lhe study
of Criminal lust ice

HENNINGSEN established Ihe
memoria! es d ocstn Ie memory
01 hiS sister and to provide aid to
de ser vmq Criminal lu!',!lce
stvcenrs who might oeneut tram

" The sct-orer stuc will be tund('d
tram c-oceeos of Dr Henn
mg ...en s book "Pr obetron and
Pe-ete which was recenuv
publlshed

meuve.,
-_. Best -ma,,"was' DanleiDresson

atld qroom srn an was Troy
Sutttven. bofh of Norfolk. .

Candles were lighted by the
ushers

MRS. MELLOR, daughter 01

Ihe tete Mr and Mr~ Harvey
Henningsen, died In 1977 at the
age 01 )8 She spent her early
years In we k e ttet o and
qr aduet ed" from high school
there

Followmg her graduation from
Augustana College in Rock
Island. III she laught In IUlnOIS
and NebrtH.ka

A 1500 scholarshIp has been
established in the name of Sharon
He n nr n q sen Meltor e t the
Criminal JustIce Center et Sam
Houst011 SI./'Ite University In Hunt
svruo. 'te ces

The annual scholarship wa.,
eslabll!.hed by Dr Rod Henn
Ing~n, A~!>oclaje Pecreasor of
Cflmlnology and Corrections, In
memory 01 his ~151er

She and her husband lived 'In

Omaha until moving 10 a farm
southeast 01 Wakefield, where
'hey were living al the ume ot her
death

THE BRIDE was given In mar
riage by her oereots and carried
burgUndy and mauve orchid'S

Her honor attendant was
Cheryl Heggemeyer of Nor totk
and bridesmaid was Verntce
Hronek. also of Norfolk Their
c-eases were In burgundy and

."som observance
''FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are Invited to attend an
'Open house reception honoring the golden wedding an·
,nl"enary o' Mr. and Mrs. Claren 150m of Allen. The
:itventwlll be held Saturdal', April 10, 'rom 2 to 4 p.m. at
;tIM Wakefield Health care Center. The couple requests
,no gifts.

1 __

Redeemer Lutheran Church In
- : Wayne was the setTInQTOithe

.March 19 ceremony uniting In
'-7-m~rrlage --tie~ llPJ'l'l"lMi::-afld
~Toad-sunrvan, both of Norfolk

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Hewitt of
Wayne

Parents of the bridegroom are
'·Mr. and Mr'S George SoHlvan of
:.Norfolk.

z .-
~- THe" REV. Daniel Monson 01
: Waynft officiated at the 7 o'ctocx
: rites

Guests were reglstert'd by Col
een Heggemeyer ot Wayne and

:ushered Into the church by Ron
: rue Lippman of Norfolk and
loren Heggemeyer of Min
neapolis, Mlnn

Ronald Cernes !'>Bng "God. A
Woman and a Man" and
'Wedding Prayer,' aecom

panled by Mr-<:. Vera Hummel
Both are of Wayne

~~!p'pr!1qn.Sullivanexchange

vows at RedeemerchlJ-rch

Scholarship established

in memory of sister
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REAL ESTATE

. .
4 bedroom'home In excellent condition, co",pla'elv In·
sutated. combinations, new siding. large corner lot,
owner leaving tow,,".

1 unit 8partmenthovse-loe-ftKf 'CrOSI lit-GOOiJ c"ondillon, ..ur
prage. ~1l1l1N~ent~are pa~I.IIY-'!.~.?!S~•

Large 101 with good b"ndlng. new furnace and many other
ex'r.s. Located In Laurel. Nebr. Excellent 1000'ion, Mid
teen's.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
(2) - 3· unit apartment houses loeated clDle to shopping
centl:lr. Apartmenb are In Good condition .and are n..rly
completely- furnished. 100 percent oecupancy. Immecll••'
possession.

One' choice lot. 'Terra Rldge.Addltlon _

Older brick home locatad cine in on to' .. US' lot. Need,
work.

W.yn........ " lIo.l .. r

Ttl r RD UIST~Ic-r

~L5IDDI':~

WI nO ,<3"
.... yn ..

,.AYNI 11'1 tJCJ(t,'1'

rOR c.ot.ltl'n' CO!1MIsSIOI'<t:R

~·IRS,. Dl!>T1!,1C"t

"3950

stands for...

R~ with rlbbqn. of red.
whit. and blue,

Tan. rich Oftt·.....

• ty._ 1;s. Medium and
narrow width.

Leathers

f ."y<i, a"",
J. f ry [-<, .. po ~M, I

UOSltll«i &J.ARD Ot' Tl<USTt:£S IEl.atl

1'1", I .r. I>",,,,,,,..nn "'.. yn ..
.r .

"'.. yne I'. ", .. "."
C"ry D V"I',oI.·n.'y

NOW

~hone:

375-9968

P235/75R15 (LR-151 •
• 'ad_1I Radial

6-Ply Rating

w_ "'9.9'

M"'c'la, .', "0"" n~"n

Judy L<or~"

Saturdayfiight
Prime Rib

Plus .~.O' f,.I.T. ond lxckong.

C"lu",b...~
p [<itt ~ ~"n"'r

Co;",muus

FDR PuBLIC SE:llVICE COMM1S5I\JNIcI< Jl'1anJ.n .. lcl
TIlIRD DISTRICT

~~ ~~OCi</l.T ~1.~"2:.

-iJack il(ni,gfJt

l8lrFGoodrich
no april fooling!.

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

o, 'l"..J.""' .(J Noon Lunches" "". ',
~ittJ-i-'(..-if"~ Monoa)' fhru Friday - 11:30"10 1;00

I'"! Evt'n'ng Olnner,

c?>k Monday Ihru Saturday - 5:0010 10;30 p.rn,

I " ~,... ,....".~~~.~~,~.~U,~?~.':~.,..~=.·

J D ScnH""'''y .. '
!jon Dw"r~.. '.,I",,,,b,,.

......................................................................... J~ s-,-honrc,rtr "".~~"O

~ "nn"t" S. r:."". KQa' I n.

Duana Gay
(;.. yl .. Gee.,n,!
Royal f. Lyon

P"ul L. Oouql,,"



lost It found.,

FOUND: In front of The Wayne
Herald. A~ girls black, patent
leather baby shoe. Has tiny white
flower on top. Stop In at the
Wayne Herald to claim .al

• .• "4·',.,

Wayna Public Schalll.: Hou..kaap"r. atelo"'e"·
tory school, start' June 1•.1982i' :'40"ho~r..~~'~k~'
.WIIHr~I!".t.!~~rIy_wa!le. In'''-l'G!,c~andplll,~!~..."
tlon. «qual opparfiiiiffY;·:iimjiloye'.-A"PPW;C-,o. . "
RIchard Powe.. ar.F.R. Haun at 61',!!••t7t~""- ~;;;
St,.0t..W.ay.na..J!hima..37-"3Uo.~__~..-".~:."""~

WANTED: responsible person to
work lull lime position asassis
tant residential manager in a
group horne. Apply Region IV
Ser v ices, 206 Logan, Wayne.
Equal OpportunIty Ern
player. alt3
~~-~~~~

NOTICE OF VACANCY·TYPIST

WANTED: Summer baseball HELP WANTED.: Construction
, coach for legion and midget work, men or women.• Appl'l! to

JOB INFbRMATlO.N: .Q...ALLAS. baseball progr:2.tl'l. Please send 214 Nebraska, anytime after 5
Houston, Overseas, Alaska, resume of expeflenceor eat1 Oeh>--'--""'p:m, - -----------a.-~
$20,000 to $50,000 possIble. nls Schrmtz, Box 3_94, H~rtlngtQn,

601·998·0426 Dept 1740. Phone Phone 254·3304. aH3
call refundable ala8

FOR RENT: 360 acres for cash
rent, If Interested write Box 126,
RR 1, Pilger, NE 68768. m15tf

j for rent

help wanted

. U 1P.at"Uimo)~O",<e-<>!-~..
lng/Placement. To. begin
on/about April 20, 1982.
$315.50/month plus benefits. Re
quest eppllcattcn and lob descrlp
llo!'i-bywtrtlng;-ntrecto,.-;-SUppDrt
Staff Personnel, Hahn 104, Wayne 1

State College, Wayne; NE 68787
or by calling 375,2200, ext. 485.
ApplicatIon deadline 5:00 p.m.
April B. 1982. EEO/AA employer.
8182-18. aU3

FOR SALE

WANT ADS
WORK WONDERS

SO "ack, af alfalfa hay.
all three cut1lngl. Stack·
ad with John Deere
stocker In the Carron
eree , Dwayne Gran

lIeld, 585·4716.

FOR SALE 10 speed Peugot
b'cycle with racing Irame. E:x
ceuen t conotnon "New tires.

(all J75 142-4

FOR SALE: 1 pall' Kenwood
L$4Ql1e 100 wail thr.ee.-.w.aY
speakers stili under warranty
Sold new for $730.00 must sell
$-40000_ Also, 5-band graphic

'equalizer $50.00 Call 375·1555 ask
tor Doug a t t e r- _oS ".m
375489] m25t3

Prices effective

April 3 & 4

JIfor $ale

:. ':~~ ...:
The ~.Y.I.!.e Herald, Thursdav, ~p~ill, 1982"

SPECIAL THANKS TO MY wife
children. relatives. friends, and
n(>ighbors for the open house in
honor 01 my 80th birthday, Thank
you lor all the cards. gilts.
flowers. and phone calls I recetv
eo You all helped make It a very
soecre! day that I will etwevs
remember May God bless each
and everyone 01 you Ernest
Knoell e r

A SPECIAL THANKS TO my
p_~t:'_~n_ls, _ (;:J1uck !'JJ1t;:1 _ K~}!l_Y
Rutenbeck lor at! the help on the
farm, A big thanks to rel'atlves
and friends for the visits, cards.
flowers and gifts lrecelved while
111 the hospllal and'·Slnc('·'i"{itum
ing home, Thanks tQ.Rev, Monson
and Sister Gerlrude tor their
vtsrts and pf;~i"yers;- -i" -"RObert
Benthack and Gliry WeSf and Or
Golf and all Ihe hospital staff lor
their great care and klndness "It
was all greatly appreciated
Kellh Gamble a 1

..; ~

IIt!olta "'Roil 8ath~o", fl.IUO
__=l--.---~ftlm"' 3t ..

f WOULD UK E to thanK my
many relatives. and trlends tor
visits, cards and gim I received
while In the hosplfal A special
thanks to Pastor Monson. Sister
Gertrude. Dr Bob, Gary west.
Dr Jung. and the whole gang at
Providence Medical Center lor
theIr wonderful care God bless
you all A-deta Menke a I

See Us FIRST!

WANT TO
RENT·A'CAR?

THE FAMILY OF Evelyn Wert
wishes. 10 thank all our loved ones
for the love and concern lor
mother during her tuness and
after her death The cards.
flowers, food. memorials aod
telephone calls and all the other
acts of kindnes s were a beautiful
tribute 10her ill

ARNIE/S~~~

WE WISH TO expr ess our sincere
!hilnk.s 10 friends and relatives
for the many ects 01 kindness
shown '0 us in our recent
bcr eavernent The l,lmlly of Vern
Swanson a t

Open Evenings

WE WANT TO THANK our
'rlf/nds and retettves lor their
gifts, cards, arid visits that we
received on our 50th WeddIng An
ntver se r v They were ap
precteted Sincere.ly Mr & Mrs

;,Moft'Th-}-entt-l-n'S" a"

DON'T EV E R buy a new or used'

car or truck until you check wilt
Arflle's Ford Mer(ury. Wayne
]751111 We can seve YOU
roooov ' aJ411

Iautomobiles

_ ",,,I,,.., 'w,l'.,. .rnd I,qhl lJrp(>(1
•.qq r Ill! ~~ pl,!\ ou'~f.l"dlnq

~~Of 0 tn ouerv On(' \0 two

Wf>ck. old vta r ter lhr( k', flOW

",.,IIIi1bl" Norfolk. H,II( I"wry 1000
f- ,)rn,lh<lA~p .11\ ~1l0 mIA'I]

Road Gravel. Fill
Sanil and Rocle.

HUlker c:oncretE,l
and Gravel
Company

Phone: 529.3288
Wilner, NE

·A coay lettln" for this newly carpeted 3 bodr.oom homo
located oero" 'ram the par. on a .pOciOIl. Jot with a good 2
cor garaoe, Insulated attic and .Idewalls ' woodburnlng
stovo In the living room ' nower hot water h.at system.
P,lcod In the 30'••

Oldor 3 bodroom homo with opproKlmatoly 1,40.0 .q. h. of
living .poeo.• fully In.ulatod . forced all' go. furnace. 7.' •

..llO:~fem;JiUlin _-prd...w11h_A dlltached garag•• Prleod, In.tho
mid 30',.

00.,., toke ct._ncol with your

voluable belonglngl. Move with
Aero Mayllo .... r , Amorita'.
mal' rotomm.nd.d movo,.

2 bod room mobil. hortut ..Pllwd to ..If.

Tha.. ora lu.t a sampla at our naw II.tlng••
RememiKIr. financing I. a malorfocto! In pro
ducIng a .ale. Wa halla fund. allallable.

MOVING?

Nice bunGolow with otfochod garag_ . loroo 'rant and bock
porch. clay tile basement· go. heat. Immadlote ,o"olllion.
Prlcod In tho low ~O'••

HATCHING WEEKLY

YOU CAN HAilE A plp.a.,<1ll! and
proll!,lble career eeutnq cus torn
rT1,)d.... lubricants to mdovf riar
corn rner c lal and tar rn ec coootv
In your ar ea Company pilld
fralnlnq proqram No rove stmeor
or o v e r vir q h t travel (i111
I 1100 ';17 II'J] 11)0 a m 4 )0

EARN EXTRA MONEY and en
iov your oeeorecreu talen1s No
dpllvf'f'e5 or ovotev Cilll L Indll
,l! IH1 JJll a ttj

SEED OATS NOD AWAY 10·S
BULK AI ..o sweet aoo r ed

AI!<'Ilfa <)\ ott r ac trve
p rtc e s No r t b srde Grprn
1800677 lJJJ mBtJ

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Ibusiness o~p. I

Iagrlcuttural

..... 11 card'of thanks

fiSH FRY
friday.
AprJl2
7 to 11

$1 eOO PLATl

A
LOUNG'E

RegUlar

Rates

Income
OY8ll1Qlng can SOY8

.you money. But only
If you make more

IlllIn$30,000 a year.
o nue 0 False

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised In this
newspeeer l-s subject to the",
Federal Fair Housing Act or 1968
whlch makes It Illegal to adver
.nse "any preference, limitation
or dls,cr!mlnatlon_~ OA race.
color, relIgIon;- sell or national
origin. or an Intention to make
-any -streh preterence. ttrnttatton
or dlsc,.rlmlnation· 'r hts
newspaper will not knowingly de
cept any advertising lor real
estate which Is In violation 01 the
law Our readers are Informed
that all dweliings- adverused In
this newspape-r are available on
an ~ual opporlunlly be stvl

LOW(JlATES: lor lnsur ance lor
all needs, Check us out Pierce
County Farmers Mulual In
svr ence Co, PhOM 581 n95
Plainview or local aqent. Marlin
P r c ver t. Wayne Phone
]753609 3]fl

CONTRACTORS WANTlD
'or ...oothorlrlno homOI. In.
lulotln9. roofing. InltalIIng
I'orm ... Indo ..... primary
doorl. ond 011 Inliltra'ion
... or". Controefor. will 'urnl.h
motorial and labor. Goldonrod
HIIII ... /11 accopt bid. on labor
Gnd materlol cOlh on April 14.
1982. All ee n t r e e t e r e
... alcOftto. 'or mor" Informa
lion call. Vida Archor.
402-846-·5493.

WltaJ youdan'l know about
Incomeavengtngcould cost
youmoney

H&R Bloctknows thaino
awter how mud!youttJ2kt,
If your tneome \mit up
wbs1anUalty Iut year you lJI1y
be able to lnoomtlVel'ige.
'0','0 W:e lIMn,,&< ollhl>
If 11'. to yourbentfll The
~ Is fA15E. 5!na' lhere is
no I!Wl.imUm amounl or Income
reqolnd to qualify.

WFU f!W(! 1lIf TAllu.ws
. _fORYOU

H&RBLO~

111 lo.t 3rd 3"-9990
Woyno

Iwanted

Ispecial notice



But, when the national cojnpetltlon,o~n'ed'lnfite JU1'v; Kim was there with her·'
family. ... ' . ~. ~:~_.. . _

., ~ITH~~ICOm~t1tI~nln 'ii dl*fere~t:'ev~nis.Kim fwl~l~ ~nd'~Irf~.
~1):~~:~~~tl~~:;~~~:tJ~~~=~:S:::::~~_I~~~_~O~ld',fw();b~ton.c~mpl~-__

In December. Kim twlrted her way tc-runner-up - for the four:th COfl5eCutlve ,ttme "
-,In'the N6TA stale~-c~mplonshl,p", , , ' , •

Then, aft~r a wtnter of w9rk J':J school, In music•.and on' the"bat,4?!'. the W~D.slde

twirler ent ,".
She came home wearIng the N~raska ~STA state advanced baton twlr.llng crown.

IIC~;;:~:~nt:r~~s~~::se~~:~;~s=~~n:I~:~l~;~n~~~~~t::~~:~tl:t'=~~r::r'par'
basketball games.

- "i~ A FEW YEARS I want to teach:"-she said. "I'd like to keep twlrlrng for lhe'fun

of ~tl·;p:::.~et:~~~Y.::e~tl;' ~Ia~d~:al plano,les~ns In N'ortolk( explained that. twirling
has given her the oppdrtunJty t~~..new..fr!ends,······_··'·"····"· --__.__ n ·' "" •• -. - .. , ::

"It has taught me to take a~lo"," she added. "That's Important." And, Kim said
-::}~1s 1'81\.111)9 1:~·~'yeti~r}l~ asserilVen.es~ 8n~ <;~~jlde_n~ro~.

KIm, a tormer gymnast, also talked about poise, gracefulness and physical skills.
Gymnastics. she said, helped develop and prepare her tor the rigors of competition
twirling . . ~-

A_NO. OF COy"~SE, she already has b~¥D l~ac.~lng twlrtlng..
~~~ 3.y_ea~ol~ sister. Kay, Is learn~n9. tWI~.I}~ii t!l~~.~.-'rofTl her olcler slster-:--' -..-
And, though 1\e doesn't etten admit it, Klm's 6·year'0Id brother Kent has picked up a

lew twirling tricks of his own.
Kim work!" her own twirlIng routtne. being careful 10 allow plenty of time for

homework and hours of practice with her music. '
She's been playing the plano since Ilrst grade. "
And, she's been playing the organ sInce fourth grade
last September. 1-h9'twlrllng mustctan began working with gospel plano.
"We thInk music Is the direction she's goIng 10 go," said Kim's mother as the'

youngster changed Info twirling togs to give her baton another workout.

IN MA Y OF 1981Kim t...... lrled her; way to runner up in the Miss MaloTetie of
Nebraska comes! tor preteens (10 to 12·yeM aids)

And, tqen tale inlervened A few months later, 'he winner ot the Nebraska Miss Ma
Iorette contest broke her little finger

She was unable to twirl in the then,.upcomlnq Amerlca's Yo~th__()~..fJ:a~':lde: competi
non a' Notr-e Dame 10 South Bend, Ind . ... . -

When the Damme tamily was notified, they had le'!.s than a week 10 prepare lor the
compettucn

_ MO.R.E.....eBACJ·.CI;...M.or~ contests,.More. ":1.u~.I!=__..~~r~__ .st.Udylng. .r--,-
-------m~~81, Kiil,-,;,;aslleattecMor-,a.nafion-al ,fwknngnconte.sT'ln--Si'l 'Paul.

Mlno ·The con-test -w-a-s----~\Iet'-'l--1-G-~M old and·-lJp~---
On the day she-a~d her ~arrtu.'i.:vv~re to lea \Ie !helr Wlnsl~.!!!r11l f~r.MJ~.!!~s_QJl!, K!m

woke with a hIgh fever -
She refused 10 stay home. The'li'm"lIy doc lor put her on m~dlcatlon and the Dammes

headed lor St Paul and Into a mId-winter uuz zar d
"\ did compete." recalled KIm. stili proud ot her ability 10 overcome the fever and

chills thaI wracked her body, "1 couldn't breathe a.nd I was tOoslck.t~.p.~r~lcipate In
tne shcw ' ..----" - ~ -------

'4' B~ May of .1915,Kim reached thlr,:,dplace In the Miss M~lore!teof Nebraska J:ol'\test.
Shestili has 'the trophy'- It sets Yl(lthnearly 100others that form.~ plaqo-top'(i1.sPlay

)nt~~''E>ammefa~~~:~r~~~y~~!t~~'!'"...:...__ _'__ " . ~-"~.: '-:"'.., r., "_' -, .:

_NEXT TO THE OLD upright planqls another aw.ards disPI~Y-i.. a-f~le·lijp
showcase. On It are the- trophies. Tlbb'Olrs and ttowers from Fremont won ~ess-·than '0
ditysago. . ". f· . ". '.

Nearby Is a Wurlltzer organ, the Oamme's 15th wedding anniversary present -:- a
gUt Eileen and LeRoy bought for the music in their family. . .
. In May of 1978. Klm.sndher family flew to Florl.;ta where the.youngsJer competed

'Jn national baton twlrll.~~!ID1plonshlpcotnpefltlon with twlrh~'rs"f"omaU a! the
- .states·. -----"--"-. .

Klm was onjy 9 years old at the time. Five champion twirlers rrorn'eech state werfJ
Invited to the .natJona~s. Only two went 'rom Nebraska. Kim was one of ttiem. She
dlCfn't place. •

"It was good experience," she said Friday. recalling the-excttement of the t9mpetl
tlon ' - .

"When Kim w~s Jus' a bab" we bought her' a 'tov baton," recalled Eileen Friday,
.smlllng as she'Sat next fa her ·Ianky, blonde teenager In the t.utefully decorated
Damme home. . . ".

And, at 2 yea'rs old, tiny Kim was toddling and twlrllog·away. learning tricks from
the students her mother was teaching.

WHE N K1M.wAS··fyearsora;··Slfe:··twtrlett·baton-in··het""il.rst·paradenrheme+ow".·
evenf in-Wf"sfde:--- ----'

-And. at 4 t~e \Ata"lr:leColJnt.y..youAg5ter .e~e~ef'-f~M' twirling c-on-te-5t-, H
------was--an·opeR--EOA-tes--t- hel-d--in Omaha tor you.ng tWI~.~ers.--tpm·~mpete.d. IH" 'nl,:1f!M tJ:Q .

to 6 years ot age - --- ---- - --- ----

Only months later, she entered her second contest, also In Omaha. "Ihfs time she
took a twirling friend. Joette Haase of- Norfolk. The duo entered duet ccmpeuuoe and
twirled to second place , .....M

from that poInt on, KIm, who sings with her school's swl!'lg choir. twirled In con
t,~and practiced. twirled In contests and practiced mo-re aAtt-twlrled in contests and

t.~~iced stili more

-HOWEVER. ALL thaI pr ecttce was not with the baton. Kim had discovered musrc
'She doesn't put in the kind of time that a champion twirler would." explained

Kim's mother "She's so involved with her music. TWirling has not been her lolal
.JJa"

Kim said she managed to practice when her mother had classes and "whenever I
had time" That's the scbeocte.sbe tries to keep today. years and hundreds of awards
later

,,;. .> .. ,'.'(~~n~i~po" TC . .
te~s <t4.year~old father, -a Winside farmer who has togged a 10f of-hours waf

,.,~~on;lW1J'.~oveHh.:~F'·77'~ ~-''--77' _ ..----;---.--~--:.....
·:'-:--'''i'.' ':T~~~~n-~'Usr.rl~ 'ffLf9f..l8-.ye.iaPKke.a_u-P--a_Da.toii:antiLSfar:feiDwlH.
\",>":"fn~~ewas,'-yea-r.s'o-lit And,by.tb_~ tltrie Klfn's.mofher was 13,she was ""':
~tnll!T;l1atorrtvirlrttng-;- " --- - - -

. " MARRIA\1E:.A,.O the movet~ the Oamme farmstead with her husband. LeRoy, ~
didn't stap- elfeeo'.s tw:lrllng. In fact. Ii ~.Idn't even slow It down.

She organlzec;tbatPn tWlrl'lng classes, :~achlng kids In the basement of her farm
home-In the !"Inter.months and outsl,de on-the farm yard lawn during. the wer-rner- .

Nepotism 5tore-------,-------::----'------
stor e site in the 1920s HIgh School from 19~ to 1981 '

She expanded' in_ ..l.9:3Ttlvnpt<rc11fg the S1'm ma'l'fle(f~John G. Mohr. a Wayne
wooden s1ructure wifh a new brick bUilding native, who was farmIng In partner~lpwlth

Ioier husband e;o:panded the buslnes.s further: h1s..pa.c.ents...tbe.latoJohn H. and Opal Mohr.
by adding mens clothing . The couple purchMed the Black Knight

In 19S2, he and Robert McLean opened a Reslaurant In 1975. Tney live lust south 01
men's clothing '!.tore at 218 Main Street Wayne
ThaI's when the operat.ion became Swans' T.horman, a Wisner native, IIrst managed
ApPMel for Worfl'en a grocery store In West Point

Vaughl boughl the opet.aJ!on In 1961, He and hIs wife then opened a c1othlno
He officially retired on Saturday ,lfter 10 ~tore in West Poin}, which theyoperated-ull'

Vears as owner of the business III 1980when they sold It
THE STORE'S name (ome~ from that of - Thorman and his wife. who teaches

'ht> late Mrs AI Swan. who opened a MOHR. AN IOWA native. Is a 1963 elementary 5.chool in West Point. bought a
....omen·~ millinery and ready·to wear store graduate of Wayne State College and taught West PoinJ flower shop In 1980. They have
,n a wood tram~ buddIng on the ~esent.__~.!!:!...F~dtWa'tlle.... e.xp.anded iLt.o...a.1IoweL-aOd gift shop

(Continued fro~ pag_ I)

v-e-e. whIch features about 2.700 squar,e feel
ot qround "oor display space

Mghr s~Jd.S~' Apparel cV5tomers will
,.ontlnue 10 be served b~ statlers DoriS
'6<rmTt Olalle Vande veide and 'LOI~

E r r,lenkamp.
Thorman said he plan .... to continue

op(>raHng his Wesf, Polnl bu'!.lne'is while
wod'lng In partnership wI'h Mohr 'al Swans'
Apparel

~~
e-J

KlOSTE'R' ALSO Intormed the Council
that it was time tor the city to put some
specifications iogether on contractIng an
auditing lirm for thi ... years books
. For several year'!.. the clty has been
audiied annually by ArtAur Andero;on &
Ass.Ol;iates ot Omaha

Kloster !old the Council that a number ot
auditing firms could determined "'il anyone
was pilfering" bui thal the city needed 10
conllnue the kind of pragrammlng audit
available through companies such as Ander

......on

expansion of The RaIn, Tree crrve-tn liquor
store

THE lIaUOR ~lore'~ reques1 for exp.an
sion is belore the Nebraska liquor Control
CommiSSIon. which ....ee.k_'LlDc.a1~
-dahons oefort> appro\llng or dIsapproving
such projects

According to Klo~ler The Rain Tree plans
to add a 19 toot by 4J loot addilion on the
east Side ot the pre ....ent buildIng for storage

Council gave the go ahead sublect to Ihe
new adl;litlQfI me-e!fOg all building and z'on
Ing code'!.

And. the Council appro\led a request from
Wayne County Clerk Orgretla Morris to
have muniCipal 'primary and gene:rat erIK
tion ballot'!. printed In color

According to Kloster, the request, was
made to facililale t;laHol coun1lng.

This year'r, elecllon ...In\lol\le a number of
dilterent races at the local. county and state
level

BEFORE ADJOURING. Council
member ...accepted a Tow bra-at 5.6.570from
Eliingson Motors for a GMC pickup 10 be us
ed by the city Street Department

The bid submlttect by Elllng.an Motors
was for a s.fa:ndard size pickup and Included
only one ot three opllons, a gauge package

Council members re;ected bids 'rom Mike
Perry Chevrolet 01dsmobtfe f$6.S84 58'1 arm
Arnie'~ Ford Mercury (57,075)

Also rel~cfed were options lor a tinted,
glass windsh,eld and air condlfloning

Counc)1 !!.upported d requesl by Vern
Schulz. city public works ~uperrntendenf.

for the standard size pickup rather than a
... ub compac1 sfte

All three dealers !!.ubmllted bIds on both
~izes

Sevenlh Grade - Kr<IOY ..... ,,_ •.
son, Brian Bartels, Bruce
Bartels, Randy Kinney, Stacey
KuhL Tim Schwarten

THE- COUNcil also uf'lan!m~ty'6PP1""1)V

ad- -a meaS-Uf"e -authOl'iltng MiJ'f~ "Wayne
Marsh to ""gn a leas.e agreement wl'h the
Wayne Vel CIIi"c for use at lhe clly Naler
tower. iu~t oil north'Malo Street. lor a radio
antenna ... !atlon

The cilnlC ha~ been using the lower for~
antenna ...Ialion tor ~everal year~ under an
in·tormal ieBse arrangement .

On the slrength of a recommenda~lon

from CounCilman Heier: Ihe CounCil apP17o\l
ed the lease for a five ye~, period at \20 per
annum

And, CounCil approved a recommendation
that put~ the city's bJesslng on a proposed

COUNCil AGREED. With no objection 10

ha\le Kiosler and Swarts prepare some facl~

and figures on the prOlecl lor furfher con
sideration

In other action on city Ihoroughlare~. the
Council closed d nort·h south alley between
Lincoln.and Dougla:; streets sovfli neJ3r the
Wayne Pubtlc Power DISTrict ~torage area

The land in the \ldcated alley ....as turned
over to the adlolfllng property owner~ With
the city retainIng easement rights

Kloster explained that adlOlOing property
owners had expenenced years of problems
trom "'kids dnving through the alley and
over theIr property'

obligation flnilncing suggestIOn was unique,
It was n-of unusual for clty'~ 10 pick up half
the cosf of paving "perimeter slreetS"'-

JUNIOR LEAOERS
The Dixon County Junl<Qr

Leaders held their March i1
meeting at the P-onca Fire Hall
following the pancake, breakfast

STUDENTS WHO received Discussion Included money
honorable mention· tor the third· making events, such as sottball
quarter, earning no grade below games, bake sales, and com'
87 percent, were', muntty dinners.

Juniors - Mark Borg, Leslie New revisions to fhe conslItu-·
----Rttssell; Tom Sch·wad"~n. tion also,werecrr$-cus'se:d and tabl·

NINTH GRAOE - Darla Hart· 'Sophomores - Klela Lund. e:d untll·the neltlt meeting.
man, Brian Soderberg. Heidi Schopke, Cathy Sherer. Lunch was served by Mike Hof

eighlh Grade - LorI Carlson. Ninth Grade - Kelly "atker, fmal'Hmd. J~ Ellis.
Krlstal Clay. John Criddle, Ed Cindy Jeppson'. Nextmeetln.gwHlbeMay2at2
Haglund. Kristl ·MlIler, Sheri seventh Grade - Marel·Greve, p.m., at ihe NortheMt Station,
Pearson, Jason Slama...Suumne T.ammy Nlchol'son, Desiree' near Concord.
Stelling, Susie Stout.' Salmon . JelnOf1Warner, news reporter.

Juniors - Karla Anoer30n,
Ollynne Byers, Gwen Hartman.
Cristy Hingst, Jon S'elilng, Angle
Stout, Renee Wenstrand

Sophomores - Kristt Carson•
Kelly GrevE!, Cari Johnson,
Shelley Krusemark, Michele
Meye,r, ~lchelle Rischmueller.
Susal'l' Rouse. Karla Stelling,
Trlsha Willers

(Continued trom page 1)

IN OTHER ACTION, C-ouncil~members
asked Kloster and Kem---Swarts, city at
torney, to develop options and costs on a re
quest to create a street Improvement
distrIct near Feeders Elevator In the
southeastern section of the cify

Kloster read a letter trom three property
owners, including Feeders, Elevator, re
questing ttle pavIng of a block on
Fairgrounds Avenue (between Nebraska
and Windom) and a 250-toof stretch of Win
dom Street 1from fairgrounds ~venue

north} - -
The letter was s.ubmitted to the city by

Feeders EI~vator. Pletcher's Farm Service
and Roberl Carhart of Wayne

The three are malar property owners in
thaJ area. and In fact would control any
~treet improvement dIstrict. according to
Swarts

WHEN THE VOTE came. Heier opposed
the ordinance
- He was joined for a moment'by Oarr-e-II--IN ADDITION, Kio~r Cited the paving 01
Fuelberth, who voted against suspending Grainland Road as an. example of the city
the three·readlng rule sharIng in the cosIo' Improvements on a

The rule dispenses with three, required perimeter street
readings of an ordinance and clears the way "We'd be willing to research the aspects
for it to be finally passed after a single of their reQuesl," Kloster told the"Council
reading The rule IS routinely suspended by Fourth Ward Councilman larry Johnson
Council vote oblected to tne property owners' SO SOcost

Inabil'lty of tl;le CounCil to muster votes to ~harlng oller
suspend the three· reading rule etfecti\lely '"It's less than generous." Johnson ~ald

delay!'> the passage of an ordinance explaining that lhere was no cost recovery
H'Qwever, itle- motton to-~nd -pa-s-sea- +-n the-G-r-a--i-AI-a-Ad Road prOlec1 bvt that there

6-2, and Fuelberth rejoined the majority on Would be in the Fairgrounds A\lenue
the final vote to pass the ordinance, which Windom Street area
bars the employment of relatives. He ~ald he would con~lder a 2S 7S (ost

sharing "as a beginning - CounCIlwoman
Filter -agr-eed

Johnson also noted tnal paving wa~ likely
to increase truck IralllC In that area. puf'fing
a strain on other ~Ireels

Third quarter honor roll

released at Wakefi·eld

IN THEIR LETTER, the property owners
not only cited the cOAdl-tlon of the gravel
streets at that intersectIon, but also In
.dlc.l3fed that the tramc was Heavy

The trio suggested that the city pick up 50
percent of the paving costs on general
obligation fInancIng. Under those condi
Hons. fhe letter said. the property owners
would have no obiection to the paving

Kloster indicated that he and Swarts
already had met with the property owners.
"It's lit lost cause to try to keep gravel on
those sfreets..there's just too much heavy
trattlc there:' Kloster said

Kloster also said that though the g~neral

Wakefield school officials have
released the naimes of studenfs

. listed on the third quarter honor
roll.

To be eligible for the honor roll,
..students must earn at ·Ieast 94
percent In' two 01",more solId sub·
jects and no grade below 87 per·
cent.

'Named' to the third quarter
honor ,r.Qu.w.ere.:



WSC 421 010 O-alll
Westmar 000 otI0 0 - 0 2'"

WP - Hllgenkamp, LP - Archebald, 26;
WSC-Starzl.

JunIor pitcher Grady Hansen went the
distance In the opener to even nts record at
1-1. Hansen gave up one run off a pair of
fourth· InnIng singles for the lone Westmar
score of the day. Hansen struck out six bat
ters In lowerIng his earned run average to
5.28. '

Senior catcher Mike Meyer led the hitting
attack, going z-tor-awith two runs and two
RBI's. Bill Schwartz. senior first baseman,
drove in three tuns on 1-of-2 hitting. Tom
Todd scored two runs and stole two bases for
the Cats.

the aoatccnement and chence ot site. The..
Cats were to host Briar Cliff on Tuesday
travel to Kearney State thl~ Saturday, 'hen
host Concordia of Minnesota on Monday,
AJSrll5 at 1 p.m.

.•.Sophomorepl1chertl~n'.",ilg~lIamp'.bJl~·'
• n<>hlfler-gompnTO".lh....flnal'1r1nf~9fI>~f-·--..-n
gave upbeck·lo:back .lngl•• b.'~r~logglng ',~

.~~~::~::~~·I~~~a:n~1I1~":;:~~!~~~~~,~~ .__~
_-UA~enkamp ~rll¢k Ollt' slx..ilnL __,_.~

COACH RON JONES' squad did about walked~.~~~~~ r
~7te~~h~~la~:~c:nc:,u~~ ~~~~, f~~'I:~e t~:~~ SOPHOMORE GREGG CRUICKSHANIS
team batting average 11cotots.: both eter- led the Wildcat hit parade by going 3·for·~

ling pitchers threw complete, two-hit from his first base spot. Thlr~ b8,S.Q11'lBn
qemes: and the team committed lust cne er- Rich Murcek went 2-for-4 with three.~BI'.~

ror on the day to raise Its record to 3-9. Sophomore right fielder O,oug StlSrtl a,ls\3
went 2-lor-4 Includl~g a double, Ironically
Wayne's only extra-base hit on the day;'
Speedy Jeff "Zeiss fal~ed to get a hit._ yet
scored two runs on three walks.

On the day, the Cats successfully stole
bases In 811-13 attempts.
WSC 040 25 -1170
Westmar 000 10 - 12 S

WP - Hansen, LP - Waterbury_

By Kent Propst
Wayne State COllege

Wayne Stale College
baseball. track and softball
events scheduleo for Tuesday
were postponed 'ieceuse of
!'>trong winds

The baseball games with
Briar CII1' and t're track meet
wlfh Dana, west.ner and Mar
nlngslde were r,"scheduled for
today (Thursrlay). The soft
ball has bee-n rescheduled
April 12.

Wind postponements

. The weather finally cooperated with the
Wayne State baseball teem, and the
Wildcats too~ "dvantage by .posting 11-} and
8-0 wins over Westmar at LeMars, IA.,
Saturday

The games were originally scheduled for
MarCh 24 at Wayne, but wet groundS forced

Pholooriphy' Roalldr Hllall

The Wayne Herald-

LAUREL'S BOYS warm up for fheir season opening meet.

five lettermen baclc

Per-ttcctertv pleasing to the coach was the
two-hit pitchIng of freshman" Laurie Owens.
Top batting efforts were furned tn,by Lori
Johnson, who went 3-for-3, and Sue P.lumb at
z-fcr-a. Johnson-end Lynn Brandt each c;irlll;
ed a triple for the Cats.

WSC ,.. 50li O"'-I61:rt
USC 101510 0-864'

WP Stella, LP Lace, 28 - WSC's
BlackburrLJ:iR...:_ WSC's Brandt.

TWO BIG INFIELD double plays In the
last two Innings stemmed any thoughts of a
USD rally. Weaver lauded the play of fi"t
baseman Cindy Gessman, who turned In a
"fine effort" according to the coach.

WSC 301 000 .... 0-482
USC 1.1000 0-220

WP . Owens. LP - Buckley, 38 • WSC's
Johnson, Brandt.

_._:L._--:,"-_.__ "_.~,,-c- .. ~._--~....;r----'----------:--

In the llrst game, a 16-8 WSC win, wayne
State lumped oul to a 16-2lead going Into the
bottom at the fourth before surrenderIng sill:
runs over the next fwo Innings to tor ce the
game to go the ctstence. The Lady Cats
delivered 12 hits and committed a arnqte er
ror compared to USD's six hits and tour er
ror s.

Senior pitcher Cindy Stella earned the win
and threw six strikeouts on the way, Senior
outfielder L ynn Br~"dt banged a .hcrne run
while sophomore Shortstop Tammy
Blackburn hit a double. Sue Pfumb was
3-'or·4 at the plate wlfh four RBI's, Four
Lady Cats - Blackburn, LInda Prchal, Lori
Johnson and Cindy Gessman - scored three
runs each

The second game was considerably
fighter, but WSC held on for the 4-2 victory
The Lady Cats lumped to 8 quick J-1 lead
alter the flrst InnIng, and both teams added
a run in Ihe tnlrd to end scoring.

SOLID HITTING, tough defense, and
slrong pitchIng performances helped .the
lady Cats to the Impressive victories over
USD. Wayne Slate pounded out 20 hits In
cluding four for extra bases against Ihelr
hosts. while limiting USD to elghl singles

Wayne State wes scheduled to tece
Nebraska Wesleyan al Lincoln Tuesday,
then travel to Iowa Falls 10 parttctpete In
the Ellsworth Junior College tourney on
April 23, Coach Deb Weaver's squad wllf
travel 10 Kearney Slate on AprH 6 and Dana
on April B

with pair of roadvictories~ = .:
The 1982 softball season at Wayne State

College got off to a rousing start last
weekend as the Lady Wildcats swept a Iwln
bill et the University of South Dakota
Vermillion by 16-8 and 4 2 scores

With all four runners returning
from a team which holds the.
school record, the 3,200·meter
relay should be one ot the
strongest evenfs tor the Laurel
girls

The team placed third in
districts last year and Is hoping to
qualify tor the state meet this
year. Team members are seniors
DeeMaxon, LaRae Nelson, Shell I
Taylor and Cyndl Jonas.

Coach AI Slepkes has 15girls on
the team this year and q"!.!!e ~ f~YL

are out for the flrs( time In their
careers. Among them are live
juniors. Slepkes says he Is hoplflg
those newcomers come around
toward ttte-end-of 'the -season.

In addlflon to the two-mile
relay, Maxonwill run In the..
8nd m\te r.elay. Nellon l;lnQ
Taylor will run In the mile relay
and Jonas will run In the mile
relay and 8.00-meter run.

Other returning lettermen are
or -0 na w

throw the shot and discus, lunlor
Patsy Thomp50n whowillrun the,
m11lreml~·mll.,...__.
sophomore Carla~;Stage In the
high lump, -

The--flve tun Ion. who-are out-for-!
track for the'.flr,t time are,Renee
Gadek.n (high lump, shol pUl,

,.-dls(u;sJ. Kim'" Sherry (400,
. ""elY McCorklndallj

ah Swar-'
Bowman.

I 
J

: .State relay
,,
; team will
o,

; lead Laurel
2

12

6 girls team.

000 640-10 6
15I 101-11 12

A8 •, j ,I, 1 1
1 2
) 0
4 2
1 2
2 1

0
) 2
2 0
2 0

20 II

" 10

'It we have a strong point, It's
our middle distances," said
coach John Jonas 'We should be
able to put together a respectable
4 >0:800 relay reern But as a team,
we're young and tnaxpertenced."

The Laurel Concord Relays
thts season will pit 18 boys teams
and 18 girls teams on the Wayne
Stale oval

Se e son schedule April
1 t.ecretCcocoro Relays, April
1 -Wayne Stale tnvttettonet,
April 16-Wakelleld Invltatlonal.
April 20-Beemer Invitational,
April 11-Wlnslde Invllatlonal,_
May 6-Lewls & Clark Con:: t·
terence Meet, May IJ-Dlstrlcts,
May 21 22--Slate Meet

Bancroft 000 11- 2 2 0
Wakefield '" lx-II II 0
Wakefield A8 • H
J. Coble 4 ) 4
B Soderberg 1 2 1
M, Starz.1 J 1 2
M.Clay J 0 0
W,Guy 1 1 1
Kenf Robert!'> 2 1 0
Kellh Robert!'> , 2 1
T Greve , 1 1
M. Kubik 1 0 0
T TuJlberg , 0 0
S Peterson 1 0 0

Totals " II II
Bancroft 16 2 ,

Winside youngsters de) well

Wayne swim ellnletonlght
A half-day clinic to tralrrand Inform swimming pool operators

~~~~e:~~:dt:~~o~.~~:U:t~~:.aIrs::n;;'~~~h:y c:~n~c~:b~::ko;--r'~..n,iii'miJliuritffi,m:CWJ""M
~ Department of Hash", Division of HoUsTng-an.d 'Environmental

Healllh ~~--~~-_··_~-c .
The Wayne clinic will be held from 6:30 to ~:30 p.m. at the city

8udiiorlum.

THE TROJANS scored three runs In the
lirsl. third and fourth innings and two runs
In the second Slarzf pitched aTTnvl:Hiinlngs
and held 8ancroft to two hit,. He walked
lour batters and struckout 11. Rick
LOQeman suffered the loss lor Bancroft_

Wakefle'd will take Its 2-0 record 'Into play
at home Monday against Laurel

WAYNE GUY and Soderberg sncrco Pit Bancroft
ching duties lor the winners Guy pitched Wakefleld
'hoe lJrsl three Inning" before being relieved Wakefield
by Soderberg In the tcur tf Bene-on dId all J Coble
01 ns damage 011 01 Soderberg but Wake'leKj M, Murphy
coach Joe Coble said he "deserved a be!ter--.!l...- B Soderberg
tale M Starrl

- M,Clay
Coble explaIned that Wind blown hils and W, Guy

three Trojan errors In the fourth InnmQ Kent Robert~

'opened the llood gates" C;;uyre entered In Keith Roberls
the llith Inning and struckout it Baneral! T Greve
balter with the go· ahead run on third base B Beery
He retired the opponents In order In the L Fooie
sl>o:th Inning to tak:e lhe victory Totals

The Ilrst game was a runnaway With the Bancroft
Trolans collecting 11 hlh, Coble led Ihe
lorces with lour hJts In tour a. ba!!'>_ He
scored three runs "nd drove in three othf.'fs

Keith Roberts had only one hit but il was il

big one-a solo home run, Mark Starl) had
two hits In three plate appearances

Guy pitched 4 1 J InnIngs, gave -up no hils,
walked five baiters and had flv~ strikeouts

Relays open tomorrow

The Wm'lde- -KJds.Wl'esf:lffig- A5!OCIatiOn--brO\ight.-blJ;ek-is .in-

Coed volleyball .tourn,y planned dl~1~~:;:~~~I~~~~:~~~~~~V~:;;'~I~:'~~c~:::lcarlson,_
A coed volleyball fo rat" rnOf1ey for 1he Wayne j8ycees~Soft- Scp1f Jacobsen, Max'Kant,Mace Kant and BrianThompson.Se-

baH Cotnpl_ex Is befng planned by,Delta Sigma PI",_professlonal cahd place winners were '_oro,! Miller, Jason Kru~_er and
bvSinftl fratermfy of Wayne State C~It9t.~--:--~--,-. . . Shane Frahm. - ". '----:

Tho.1ournamnenl'11111 be held .Ilp.m. Sunday.. April ~ In Fln!"~I"lllh.lrd.Of" fourth were J."", Megw(r•• J.ll Carlson,
WSC', Rlc..Audltorlum. Entry' 'H,.'115per teani ondbttween 8 ShotJnon Hunter, Oarln,Sc"eJfenbe~g; ChriS Mann, DuSfI,(longe
alld12foam. ",e n4odod. Fir" and HCiindPlac.frophleswlll be .nd Br.1f Serven, Leading record. of Wln.lde wresller••re,
OWMq,d Toem'" a feam caU315-471. . Ma~.KlJnt8-o,_Scott' J~_to_1md._rT~ToppU.-Nex'fcom---:>

w~~~~~~~~~'~~~:::~~~_ fOf" anyone who WI~~_t:~~: ,. at '7:~, f~9!'!,{1Pyr:~ytif} e ~me dU1J1 agaln~t

Wayne lee boys In Fremont Tourney
The Wayne Recreation eighth grade basketball team 15

scheduled to compete tn the ,F,remOl'!t Tour_nament thJs week.
Tho locals ..,t!s comp-I-Ied !lR --l--l---2- c

petttfon thts season, wHt face a powerlul opentng"--roumttoe;'~
ttneotn Northeast Lakers. That -game wHl -be--played-~'-6- p.m.--
Friday In Fremont Bergan High SchooL . '

A Wayne victory would pit the winners _against "the Omaha
C4VaUers 4t 9 p,m, Friday_ A 105!-would send Wayne to an 11
8.ll}. game Sftoturcmy In the-double elimination tourney.

Eighty percent of Wayne"s games this season were against
Class A competition.

The annuer Laurel Concord Relays will again open the Irack
and field season, Friday Field events wtu begin et 9 a m and
running will begin et II am

Lcur c: 'rMk c oecf John Jonas IS proml!'>lng Ihal the "trong
Wind will die down and temperature" Will reach inlo the 60's
The 'lnnual even! has etten been mar red by cold, damp weal her

Teams participating in !he t.eor er Concord Relay!'> are Allen
Bettre Creek, Btoomuetc. Cldfkson. Coleridge. Crottcn
Ecner son Hubbard, Hartington. HiHtlnglon Cc. Howell!'>,
Newce sne. Pender. Ponca, Levr et. Randolph. Stanton,
wekeuetc. west Pain' CC and Wln!>lde

sports briefs

A oases, loaded ....alk sec-eo the ",Ilonlng
run In an exte -Inning dS wakenetd s.....ept a
ooobtct.eeoer from Benc r ott. Tuesday In the
Northeast Nebraska Le ecve b aseb all
openers

IN THE SECOND contest. Bancroll
scored !>h run!'> In the lourth Inning and four
In the fllth 10 send the game into an extra In
nlng

Troy Greve led all the bottom 01 the slxfh
Inning _Wllh a single and moved to !'>econd
bene on an error A base hil bunt by Lee
Foote moved Greve 10 third Bancrofl load
ed the base!'> by walking Jell Coble and
Brian Soderberg drew a walk 10 'orce In the
winning run

Soderberg was the offensive leader for the
Trojans with Ihr"ee'hlls and two runs In three
at bats He also had two stalen bases Foote
wenl two 'or Iwo and Mike Clay was two
tor-four

Wakefield lumped out In front'~M+Y with
Ihree runs lfl the first Inning and five In the
second. The Trojans, who collected 12 hUll,
led 9·0 after three Innings. bJr~ancroft'5
Mark Elsasser hit B three·run homer In the
fourth InnIng.

The Trolan~ Nere forced Inlo an e.tra Inn
Irlg belore winning the !>econd game 11 10
Wakefield ran away with the first one 11·2
Both games were !>cheduled tor live Innings

Bears best at mid-distance LadyWil~cats,open.theyear
Middle dl ..teoce (a<e~ st.ovro Laure! Concord Relays tomor Five lettermen return 10 a Pehrson. Tom Roeder and Oerlk

be the strong point 01 Ihe laurel row (Friday) et Wayne Siale Col squad 01 19 athletes Three are Lineberry
boy .. lrack learn which hosts the tece sentor s and two Me [untor s

Seniors Don Luhr and Todd
Hellman will both compete In the
400 and sao The ofher senior
Scott Haahr , will soecreure in Ihe
'ihol pul and discus.

Junior lettermen are Mike
Jonas. who will run tne 800 and
1.600, and Shane Heydon, who
will run the 400 The rest 01 the
team Is made up 01 juntor s. one
soobcmcre and It eshmen

The junior!'> are Dennts Har t.
E 1110" VanBuskirk, Lathan
Asbr e. Alan Mathla!'>on and Scot
Curry Troy Young I!'> the one
sophomore on the s q u a d
Freshmen are Emmell Johnson,
Earl Johnson, Marty Jona s.
Sc01l Ra~h. Troy Hellman. Jim

Wakefield sweeps Bancroft
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WAKEFIELD GIRLS workout by running the streets. THE TROJANS should be slrong in Ihe sprinls.

Trojans tracle and fie'd
Juniors, sophs compose girls squad State qualHiers back in the sprints

=:............................,.....

SIeve Warren and BrOlIn
Obermeyer

Season s c b ecut e April
'] Laurel Reta v s . April
7- Wayne State Invitational.
April 16"--Wakefleld Invllatlonal
April 17~Wlnslde /nvllaHonal.
April 29,--Dual. home. May
6--Lewis & Clark Conference
M~t May ll-Dhlrlch MdY
']1 n ---Slate Track Meet

lace Your Order Now For Ealter.
1v '_1

H...... fawl-.. ~_J.ftI."1imLoot •
......,Sou UnlcllrlMO,- ; lidiaon

.. ·...,liOasf.~1IlOtli: ia-. ,

/thaI.. Full·Cut

ROUND.-STEAK
"89

. Lb.

PTIC-Ofr IHenly. April ,~ through Aprll.;I

. Hee' of Round or SoneJe.. Rump

_
STEAK

.' ,,99
Lb

•

scorer on the I1lghly r e-spected CSIC. which this year sent no les,
than three teams to the NAIA naHonal championship tourney

Grady. who or oae his own season scoring record fhl!> past
....'nter wrth 67] points. needs lust 117 more points 10 become
Wayne Slate's all time sCOring leader

Wiibur said hl:!r team I!> not stronlJ
In held events

. We'll have to depend on
tr esbmen to IIII In," Wilbur said

Team members are Jooy Bor q.
Scoff Greve. Kenny Lundin, Rod
NlIwn, Br ent vanoer veeo. Fred
Barge, Gary Tullberg, Jefry
Rcoer t s . Todd w.uer s. Dirk
Car Is.on Mdrk Borg. Ke-n Meyer,

------ii
I•I
I
I
I----.

tor rn the nucleus ot the mile relay
team which had considerable
success last year One rep/ace
ment ml,lsf be found by coach
Denms Wilbur

In the distance events. Brian
Obermeyer should be a contender
m the T,600andJ.200 mete" race'S

Wakelleld's 'Squad is ccroposeo
01 five sentor s. lour (UniOni, a
s.ocnoo-o-e and lour fr~hmen

ZIp

3/16"1l2'1.".3" SOLID BRASS
LIMITED EDITION

HAND CAST
Fir.' In tha Nabraoka Sari..__HIt bUCiiiet wIU ...

p"oducactOHLY ONI TIMII
Off.. Illfandad fa A"'" IS. 1982

IU.OG-_.post pofcI-

Ad<Ir__--'-__-,-'" _

Number of budd.. -
---A1IIcnIJtr_ ----' _-

Wayne State basketball slandout Grady Hansen ccnuoues 10

cc-ocue the awards over a month alter ba~ketball seesco ha'S
ended, IIdd,ng II repeat berth on the "Omaha World Herald" All
Slate Coueqe squad as announced Sunday by World Herald
spOl'twrrler Terry Anderson

Hansen ....as [omed- on the honor squad by Mark Hral!
Ha'\.,jngs Pele Koehnke. Concordia. SIeve Bartek, Doane, and
Doug HoHme,er Kearney Slate Hansen's Wildcal teammates
AI Jones (senior center. SIOUX City) and Brad Edwerds (IUnIOr
guard. Carroll, Iowa) were named honorable mentlon

Hansen, il 66 lunior Irom Omaha and a Central High
g,.aduale, averaged 19'] points and 6 7 rebounds per game 'or
the 1981 82 wucc ets He has previously been named to Ihe !lrsl
teams of Ihe Central Stales Intercollegiate Conference and the
NAIA Dlslnc! 11

The slende" lo;ward. who doubles as an outstanding pilcher
for the Wlldcal baseball feam. hot:!. IWlce llnl!lhed as the top

Wilt' two stete Qualifiers retv
nLng, the WakefIeld boy:!. frack
.ee m snovro be laugh In the
sprint",

D.rk Carlson quallfledla:!.1 year
,n the \00 meter da&h and Jerry
Rooer ts qualltled In the 400
Anoihcr poss-bre stete can lender
this. ..ee soo ,~ Rod N,.Q<1 who will
run the ,nlermed,ale hurdle ...

r t-oee !hr~ runners return 10

Hansen named to All-State team

r- ..........---
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I BUCKLESI . "'71.
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One held on to quality tor Man
day's final game PIPPltl and
Stolpe each h,1 a pair of key tree
throws lor the Winner",

The winners were led by Stolpe
with. 20 total pOints, PlpPltl wllh
17, C..",.oll with 12. Mike Sharer
wtth eIght, Dan Mitchell with ~jl(

'and Pat Garvin with three
For team Sevefl, Nissen s.cored

10. Sharpe scored 18. Keafing
s.cored 10. Sloltenberg hlf eight.
DenniS Murray scored live and
Mar.. Gan!.ebom added two
points
Team One 17 20 IS' 14-66
Team Seven 20 20 8 1S~63

Deb Meyer
Wakel,{'ld I~ vcoeooreo to open

.ts veascc !omorrow I Friday) e t

the Laurel Cooc or d Relay ...on tne
Wdyne Slate College track

Se e so o s c b e d ule April
2 Laurel Rel<l"'~ April
6 Wavne ",!dte Inv.!a!,onal
April 16 Wilkel'eld rnvueuooet
';pr I n w.ov.oe Inv,t"llon<l1
Apr,; 29 hOme dual May
6 L,· ....,~ & CI"rk Conterence
''''ee! Mdy 1) Dr strrc t .. May
/' rr St e te Track Meet

$1,000,000 Issue

THE TRIANGLE
-F-m-ANCe
COMPANY

qudr",,, ' .... '..,.. .., .",,,,,,vne

I fA 5milll Loan Compon,,'

26 Week Cer.tificates 13...9.t3.%
5-,OOOMiflimvm

R"te ch4nges e.ch Tuesct.y

52 Week Certificates 13.05%
-'-~'--- --~------r.OOO-Mmlmum

Rilte chlnaes eath Tues:aav
30 Month Certificate 14,850%

2,000 Minimum
hie manges first l'undaTofadl.maatb..

60"MOnth Certificafel4.10%
2,000Minimum

Raft changes fint uy of every month

<'- . -

",-,"'of tIIit-""'" l!Uf'be"~ ft_ flit Tria,,*- '_DCa
~.at""""Se==!SW=f. \fI,;yM. ttE C4m.ThiI~ts_
~ ....~._----~~. --

N~S,)en scored eIght co.nts In the
ttr st period and v« Sharp-e
scored sill In the secooo perrod
John Keating hit SIlo:

Doug Carroll scored elghf f,rs!
quarter poInts and Cleve Stolpe
scored e.lght in the ~econd

Using solid defense, Team One
held Team Seven 10 lhree buck.et<,
by NIssen and one by Jay
Stoltenberg In the thIrd quarter
MeanwhHe. Gregg P1ppitf scored
!!.ix fa iead Team One's balanced
shootIng

Bcrlh teams used balanced scar
Ing in fhe final stanza but Team

1001<Inq forward to some r,nt> In
d'v'dual per tor cnanr es

The TrOians probably will have
ooe or ! ....o relay teams Only
tne ee ivruor s are on tne team in
eoort.oo to Fredrickson DoIynne
Bver s and Cheryl Eng<,!edt ere
hop,ng ro scor e sorne oo.oi-, tor
Wal<el'eld

The r('<;! ot the squad ,~ made
up 01 sooeomo-r--, Jorn,ng Rou se
Mever .rone-, dnd
W II i e r ~ e e e
~,s.<-hrnueller Mane I u r rter dnd

Teilm One 66, Team seven 63
The regular season champions

kept their winning streak alive by
ousting Team Seven 66-63 In a
well-matched semifinal game.

The decic1lng fador in the ouf--.
come was the third quarter 01
piay. Team One. which trailed
40-37 at the half. ootdld Team
Seven lSoSIn the third loct to
take the fead.

Team Seven led at the end 01
each 01 the first two quarters_ AI

with 37 points, Schwartz with 14,
Goeden with \1 and Kevin Mur·
ray with 11
Team Six 13 15 27 32-87
Team Two 10 13 21 20-74

Dave Schwartz and Jerry Goeden
With Sill apiece

In fhe 'inal quarter, the oetanc
ed scorIng of Team SIX paid oft
Kevrln Nissen sCbred nine points,
HeIer scored eight and Steve
Sorensen and Nelson added six
each_ Erwin popped in J2 poinfs
for Team Two

The 32 10 edge In the llnal
period gi;Jve Team Sill a lJ point
triumph The winners were led by
Nelson with 21, Pfeiffer and Heier
with 17 each. Sorensen with 14,
Nissen with 11. Nick Zimmer with
four and Jeff Zeiss with three

Team Two was paced by Erwin

pete m Ihe ro.oote orstences eoc
long spronis Rouse and Meyer
are ,;pr.nlers e nd w.uer s 's a
mIddle anc o.steoce runner

Wakeflelq Will be weak on t.ero
events but Brenda .roees 's e.
pee teo 10 p,ck up pou-rs In tt-e

we'ght events
Another promlsrng g,rl I'; Kdrla

StellIng In the c.steoce r ace-s
Ldhm sevs h,s !E"dm 'probebtv
won't be e x tr emerv coo-oennve
as a team due to IdCk 01 pe r
nc.cerus but adds that he I';

Team Six 87r--Te.am Two 74
The championship hopes of

Team Six were In leopardy
throughouf much of the game
before a second half rally propell
ed th4) second-seeded team to an
87·74 win over Team Two.

Behind the hot shooting of Brad
Erwin, Team Two established a
double .flgure lead !tl the first
h~11 __ Erwt.n $~red 12J:lOInts in the
first quarter and hIs team held on
for a 20·13 edge.

The second quarter was nearly
dead-even With Tod Heier hitting
seven points to keep Team Six
alive.

Thegame became an offensive
duel In the third period as Team
S1x gained a one-point -lead.
Perry Nelson hit 11 third quarter
~ the winners ana- ttm
Pfeiffer added six. Team Two
had ErwJn with ntne palrrts and

There were no surprises as the
top two A League teams advanc
ed to the playoff finals with
serntnoet round vICtories. Mon
day night

league champion T~am One
advanced by edging Team Seven
66-63 and runner up Team SIX top
ped Team Two The two teams
will meet at 7 )0 p m Monday lor
the tournamenf championship

Nightly 7s20 ...... Mltttae. 2 p.lII ..Sunqy
Late Show ft'..Iot ...1.... at 9:2D p..m.

wt..- ....Act,.. .. Actor

KAllfNUNE···fiENRy
tIEI'B(JRN FOI'IDA

Four ret-er roen return to the
"quad 011' girl., on the Wakefield
track team

First year coach Merlin Lahm
says he has a large corp of
cn st eoc e and middle distance
runners and IS short spflnfefs
rber e are no seruor s or freshmen

0(1 the squad
Relurnlng re-ter o-en are luniOr

KrlS Fredrrc.k\on a n d
s o p no m o r eg Susah Rouse
Mrchele Meyer and Trlsna
Willers Fredrlck,;on wI/I com

Irecreation sports I

Top teams reach A League finals



Se-a-s--o-n sche-dule:· Ap-r-H
2-Laurel Relays, April
6-Wayne State tnvtteticnet,
April 13-Homer Invitational,
April 2o-Beemer tnvttettonef
Aprll 27-Wlnside Invlfatlonal,

~~:nc:~eee~,lsM:y,l~~~st;I~~~
at Wayne State, May 21 a
22-State Tournament.

Thursday Night
You could win 81,000 In
Bonus 'Bucks. Just be at
the 4th Jug Thutoday at
a p.m. for the drawing.

4th Jug
Woyne 375·9951

Usa McDonald, long lump, shot
put; Jeanne Warner, discus, shot, .
put; Krte Uehling. middle and
long distances; freshman Pam
Heckathorn, sprints.

bebte events: semcrs Janet
Peterson, sprints; Des Williams,
hurdles, relays; iunlorsMachelle
Petit, hurdles, sprints; Allela
Starling. middle distances; Unda
Wood, middle distances;
sophomores Michelle Harder,
middle dl$:tancQ$ Bj1.d .spr,ln,ts;
Shelly WtlHamsj long dlstanees:
'rem! Jewell, sprints- and middle
distances; Karma Rehn. sprints;
Kathy Nice, middle distances;

sophomore, Jeanne Werner Is ex
pected to do well In the discus.

Two other girls who hope 10
help..the team scoring are seniors
Janet Petersen (200 meters) and
Des Williams (hurdles).
Freshman Pam Heckathorn is
probably the teetest girl on the
team and should score In the
sprints,

The Eagles had limited
workouts on a track so Troth said
he didn't really know how his
squad compares with last year's

Allen will open Its season Frl
day In the Laurel-Concord Relays
at Wayne State College.

Team members and their pro'

181. Vlro'nl('lRlllhwl~ch 180
Barbara J1.ITTck 213, Judi lapp 1'13. DIM"

Millar 181, LynelleSchwedhelm 183. e,lhcr
Bilker 194, 192, 211, Fertl rest 190. L,ndll
Gamble180. E'lhor Hlln",en 199. Anlllll aurt
181. E~Ihe, Ekberg 182. Nyl./!Pokell 181

Dab Pedenon 202, Adell'n Magnu,.," 180.
JudyPclvrs 2(14,Kyle R05e 230, Wilmll AlIe"
181, Gerl Marks j61. 201. P/l1l1 Trube 101
SlIndyBlln",," lfi". Jo McElvogue18•. 722

Ad"llne Kh:"M&1 204. Mllirioo E""n, 191.
1806. Jo!-Ie Bruni 201. uee SchUlz 183. Arlo!tle 
Bennett IOJ. Kathy alUt>etm..r 197 Addle
Jorgon'(ln 180

,Bewildering isn'tit?OnelJ!!\ividual Retirement """""ntloOks
likethe next. .. ..
:~..•. ·But.nIRA from IDS I!J diHerent.l'mnbtonJyih~
yourIRiU'minore concernedwltb bowanIRAwlJlfit into
YOUl'to!aI financial plan.Andbelieve itoriwt,I mllil\fnbt

. recommend anIRAat all,Bu I!J whatyouneed,l'Il
helpYOUCllllll!>'W!tonetluat ..oIjustfor~..... ,bIIt
..paJ'tof.your to!aI. . "..

IDSbaaheenbelping JlI!OI!Ie withtheirlinanoi81 phma for
·88years.nd olferinglRAa.i".e 1006. .... ..~ .:
.. ~.!!9J11~icl<inYO~IR&J'loliUi"iliiphcme~~IIIiie.
It 3'/S-lll48 , . . ~. ~_.~C;--'; ..._~~ _._~"--~':':';':"~c-~CI!'l:;:

G~~9.Ph~I~~,,~~P;."

;·_~l~t

LEG WEIGHTS help build up muscles lor running

State qualifiers wi II lead Ea"gles
The ].100 meter relay is ex

pee led to be one of the strong
events lor tne Allen girls track
squad Three members 01 lasf
year., state qualifying team
return

Tarn! Jewell, Michelle Harder
and Shelly Williams were on last
year''! state qualltylng relay
team SIll. 01 the 14 girls out for
track are returning lettermen

Coach Gary Troth s at d
sophomore Shelly Williams
should ccnststenttv score In the
long jump and sophomore Harder
should be a conststeot scorer In
the 400 meter dash Another

Women'~ 180llame.
i"dl Topp 2~" 5"ndr<J c;..,h!e 182, 19S L,n

,j" J~"k,.. 19~ QOl Donn" J~(ob\o" 161 SIlIiV
W:"'O,, JllO C '''d, Joc~...,,~ ..n 190 Wanda
H"I"'[j'100 No,,,,,, ~'oll,,"b"'Q IDS ~,~nc,,,

"""",,"))4 D,otncWu,dln<;l'" 1\1'0
II J !'oj"", ~ ~,,,"c, 108 V'Cl\y Skoklln 184
B.. Ir~ J<.,b,n, 100 W,lm~ All"" 182 191

Cdlhy E(hl"n." ....'1> '96 e"'Ty K..v~'n..u\)h

W",., .. Fu'. I~\ l'''o<l J ..n.~ 187 189,191,
Ada,,· J"'\!""...'n IB9 ~:'ndr .. G..,hlc 189
Ali, .. j~ohd~ 18/ )0 McEIII09u" 183, E'~lc

KilThol181 Ion" l<oel>l>r 181 ('nd' Jorqlln~cn

'e'en" Me:"':::·':3~:~~'::-1 wayne bowl ing
Meef at Wayne State, May
1121 ,-Stille Tournamenl

Land Mark Mgt. &
Realty

1015 BSt., Schuyler, NI
357.2494

_Roland I.cingemeh~r
. 352'321lI

~uan.Clataftoff-- ~.

We.t of Schuyler - I60A Pivot
Wost .' Schuyler - 40A Pivot
North of Schuyler - '!OA Nice 'home, hog unit.
North of Schuyler - 7.6 acrel, Improved,

hog unit.

North of Corroll·.,., 280A Pivot, Improved
.. mil .. Nort" of Woyne - 31SA, Improved,

hog unit. .
.Some_ndIng__on<teommerclal
pertle. In Schuyler.

Team reoresentettve Doug Carroll and Wayne Baseball
Association r eo-eeente uves Don Goeden end Randy Hascall at
tended the meettnq a~ Wayne eekeo edmtuence 10 the league
Representatives ot all teams in the league voted to admit
Wayne, HM11ngion and Cretehton Into the league

The Wayne baseball town te am was ecceoteo into the Lr r
Cou~ty League at iI leaqve meeunq Svnoev euernoon

Trl-County Qccepts Town Team

April 10- . Beemer Invitational.
April 17· Winside tovuettcnet.
May 6-· leWIS 8.. Clark Can

ALLEN BOYS give their muscles a workout.

2 laurel Relays, April
7 Wayne St ate Invitational
April 1] -Homer Invill!llionaf

An or qaruz a ttcnet mee nnq 01 the Wflyne rnens slow pitch sctt
bdilleague IS scheocted at 7 p In Tuesday, April20at the Wayne
Jaycee Hall AI 8 c rn . Roger Frank 01 the Nebraska Softball
A ....ocrettoo will be on hand 10 saocnoo any men'~ or women's
teomv

Cllptilln'> 01 men's learns are Invlled 10 the 1 p m meetmq to
dl"'C.US~ plans tor tho \981 season Representatives 01 both men's
enu women's teams are asked to be on hand tor 'he B p rn
meeting 0;.0- Frank can sanction learns tor tournament play and
answer any questions

On Saturday, April 14, a !ioflbilJI umpires clinic l!i planned al
\ )0 P m, In Wayne A clinic Is required in order lor an umpire to
become regl!:otered or ,:>anclloned Anyone Inlere!:oled In be-com
Ing a registered umpire or just learnmg more about the rules of
softball Is Invited to attend

sports briefs
Softball meeting and sanctioning set

~.·~----·~·,:x~:::::r_·····-..
Developlnll &.hInfJnft-.--· I
COLOR PRINt FILM

12 Expqsurell.oll ........••. ".99
20 Ezposur.aoll ".$2.99
24 Expotur. Roll •..•....... '3.49
36 Expo."reRoJ.L '4.49
Movl~_"Sltcl~(20Ex».} .....•. U.19
Slid. (Hlxp.) •..........•. '2.29
On ony 110, 126, or 3S mm colOr prInt roll ..

I film, (e-.. , _. ""Iy - ·.Incl...... oil .

• """"lorfl'_I. .:' '.

I · . ~''''''''4f''f.'. ..•. ..... -GRIESS R'XALL-:--~··,.

L . .""",'0w.,......'.·iO. . oc.•" .',-_ '.-~.~ ~._..,~~

• Women', 410"rl"
", ..... T.."CSttrup "". l'4y'll Pol",1I SOl,

4dolyn M4g""Mlfl $Ob, Kyl" Row J21. Gel,I
ft,a,k, SS9, ImogltM B.el"., SOJ. JOflIHoldorf
416, JQonio Slurm .16. PIlI.1Ii Trut>o ~f7. SM\tl~

Iknne-fl Sl9
• Jo McEI",ogvO S1', A(loUn. kICTl",l q~>

I't'\.llrjon EVlln, "'1, JMI. Brun, ~9'l. Vltkl'
S*oI<lln 5OllI. JO..os.lrllll1MT 501, Arleno B""
.... " YrI AcM!"" ''''0'''''''" 41' E.tW R"lulr
S9'7 U"G4l Gllm.ble501

E liI~ Han~tI S.9. BllIrborl Junck JI6
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Iwavne bOWling

F 11thlind srx th place pOint!> add
up ano t.oote IS hoping lor some
vf those

Retvr runq Icllermen and their
evenl!> Robb t.toeteuor 100.400,
100 r n t e r m e dta t e hurdles,
l eooerc Wood, 800, J 100 meter
,pl,1y I rtpte jump MiJrly
M,ltller 800 \,600 3100
1 100 me ter rel,lY Devin NIce
,>prln!S Brad Stewcr r 600, 3.100
,,-lay Jody Mahler ,>pflnt ..
fJot)t)l(~ Ridgeway "prlnts Joe
E III~ ~Dflnl~ Ch'D Young
'\urdlc,; and '>prln!'), Jel! Chase
pol-f.' vault Todd Jewell !>pr~nl')

r d Sturgess, 400, Doug Moore
,>hot put Der w.n Robertv. shot
put

Ott-er parliclpllnlS and tnerr ex
pee ted evenl,> Vlnil Kwankln
J,1oo. sprlnls, !rlple lump Alok
Kwankln. s p rtnt s Bruce
Malcom .. hoI p v t Kellh
Karlberg, ,>hol put and dISCUS
Dan Nice long lump and
',pr,,,!,> Shawn Mahler, 800, Jay
)Orll!'>, sprtnls Kirk Hansen
~prlnls Gary Uehllnl1, sprints
and 400. Terry Kellogg, weights
MI~f> Hof!rn'ln, long dlslances
xor ev Rilhn, long ctsteoc es
Shane F ahr enbol r . pete ","wl' and
~pr Inls

Sv e so o s c b e o ote April

Allen boysteem should
, .

excell in distance races
DIstance races should be the

strongest area lor the Allen boys
track team. The season opens
tomorrow (Friday' at the Laurel
Concord Relay!! on the Wayne
Stale C;#lege track

At ~~ top' of the list of return
109 leitermen (5 senior Marty
Mahler. it slate queuuer last year
111 the J.100-meter run Mahler,
Leonard Wood and Brad Stewart
are three members of the
],100 meter relay team whlc-h
qualified lor slate Ia.sl season

Coach Dan Loote has 14 let
turmen on hi!> If;' 01 27 prospects
In eocnncn 10 the long distance
r,aces, Loofe is hoping for some
pomts In the sprints and some
otber areas Last year, 'he
Ir.agles scored In Ihe running
event's but had trouble In the field
events

A lump up to ClilS~ '( may make

things more dliJl\enging tor Atlen
but Leete eepec rs several In

d'vldual!>!o come Ihrough Senior
Robb Lf naj elter had a knee
ooer ouon tas t year bul !>Iill ran
the 100 In \11 seconds Jell Cha'>e
c oold sc or e In the pole V<lUI! HI!>
be!>! la!>! se.lson W,l~ \06

i1-.

J



Wakefield. May e-c-Conte-ence
meet, May 1I-Districts, May
21'22-State ¥eel

tnvueucnet, April ~Beemer

InVItational. April 27-Wlnslde
Invitational. April 29--dual at

WEIGHTS ARE a major portion of Winside's practices.

lhree dthlete~ have the potential
10 Qualily lor slate Other than
the snot pul and diSCUS, there are
few pdrficlpants in the field
events and the Wildcats wilt pro
b<lbty be weak In thai area

"tt wrllbe tun We have 11 guys
who want 10IJe out They are tak
tnqlt ~r1ousty ltndworklng hard
They wan! to put out an effort."
<;.ald Goonee man

The season will open tomorrow
(Friday) ,n lhc Laurel Concord
Reldy<; at Wayne State The
schedule April 2-Laurel
Retav-, April 1 - Wayne Slate In
vuauoo.at April 16~Wakefietd

- ·.,V_

lAWN
SERVICE

Wayne True Value's

De n Broexemeter. a [untcr ,
,,1,0 was a member of the state
(1 )dloly,ng 3,200 meter relay
t'·olm In addition to fhe relay, he
.~,II""-vn the 400 and 800

Sen.or feller-men are Mark
K lien 'ano Barry Bowers Koch,
"~no will run .the hurdles and
"'her events, placed third in the
100 .otermectetes and fourth In
"11' n,gh'i at districts lasf year
H(JNers, will compete In both
hurdll'''> events as wen as the shot
po ' anc diSCUS He placed third In
,/", d,,><:usend fhe"high h~rdres at
o.vtrrcrs last season"

Th<:- only ott-er senior on the
;(w<Jd I'; Jim Krajicek who didn't
qCJout lor track last year- He wiTl
i oropete In 'he long and triple
, 'np~ and the discus

) un,ors are Jon Melerhenry
1'\d Bnan Bower s Meierhenry

" run the middle dl~lancesand
1~.lr 1,( .oato in the hIgh lump
C'J,l{ h Dennis, Gonnerman Is hop
"g he Will hrt six 'eel In the event
',,; 'i~d.~O.n~.eQw..ers will run the
""ddle drsto nee <eces and the
"',Ie

TJirr" vopno mor e s and two
<'('~hmen "II out the team
'iopnornores, are Danny Mundll
,tnd Scof t Janke and freshmen
He Kevin Fdlk end Rick Winch
Mundd wlll run the two rnrte and
ro.oote distances. Janke will
lhrow the shot and diSCUS, Falk
....,lllhrON the ,>hot and dIScu<,<lnd
Winch ....,11 run lhe rmddle
d,~lal1«.'~

Gonnecrn.ln vero hiS It-am lacl< ..
depth bu1 ne s some line In
dl"'lduah We r e c,hoohng for
dlslrl(.l~ hf' ,>ald 'Lack 01
numbers .."II pr--Obdbly hurt us In

the Inv,lalI0nill<;

Th(' coach "aid he tN~I~ at lea~1

116W••, Is'
Wayne, NI

375·2082

'''·d~'·'' nt-o , II' Apr,l

I dU'''' R,,:cl.,~ April
",>I,'" ',1,\< .. 1""tc~1 onal

;'IY I 't, ""',I ...1,Hd In 'l'a1Ion,ll

20 Beemer lnvdatlonal
" W,n~,dl' I""ld"on.ll

79 dU,l! "I Wol<."t,,'ld May
onterenr" MI"'! May

(_1,1' ~ 0 [j",'I" r-, MdY
)17, C,'<ll .. M,·,·1

'(~"'d\JI"(1 IO"'u,r(J>A Friday),'
'he LdVrt,1 Concord Rf'I<lYS il'

'N,ly"(' ')t"tf'..collt·Q('

'rh,,,;,,j,. do.",,,, r'''_e the deplh
") I,'" .lll., " •.e-v-, 'h,~ year but
W"l' I"J ,~ l1oP"'q ..e ...e-ral 1+1-

j,,, '(lL;,ll', 'dn '>' l)' I' ',orne co.ro-,
'r)r 'h., W,lor ,II<,

.1
--------.-

JOJflDn trrl1h-....."""l.-

!c:~tl~~, ..::~) I~_' ,~:.,~~~;~',~ .,

.~". ~,I'>u" n8 '61 D~r"n B..,,,.", 'I> lo.>
'~T Lanc~ DeWald016' II~

K~ .. ,n Mdly 4.06 ,% '>fO"

"9 Douq D".,M h.. , 409 Jay

IOJ. ~'.. v" Pe •.,'."n ~(n 16J
1<.""1'.00

$plotr"nv .., .. "m
~D<l (,...," \ ,

Three trpshmPn lrll the ~qudll

Tammy Br ornqan I~ <1 ..prln'r·r

M,<,sy Jensen wtlt compete ,'1 Th.,

high lump and JOOme IN run .u-o
Bec kv Jan\,>er\ will run th,' 800
clnd nvr ote-,

Winch ve.o It ....,11 be hard to -.:11
!"<lrl)' 1fl the see-son how 11'" tcarr
Will do Freshmen Jensen and
Brudlgan have been looking aoco
'11 practice ano W,nrh ~dld Irw
fre-shmen can (orne rnr ouqb lor

'he team

""di, 6JB f'"no "'u<Al ll~ M,,',
\q' A ...... , (I. , "" ,~o •• " I

""')-"'Rr':>'rlM,,'-"""'''-'~'''-''''''
r•••• ,. "\B.i

I'o!od DeCk 220 201 p"" .lank<- 116 1'>

R"nd~ Bar9hol~ ~H loU Ev,,~ W'n).,,' ,1,
Ger"ldWL.l~--P_ro}-.,~

Mu,r /00 M" D.... ""... )U) ... ,,,,

l'U M'k~ )",ob~en 100 M,'{~ H,,.,.m~ n\
L lovd R"",nN 20' La"> E,' ""," d"'~ .' 0

a,>,,~ P"r~ I' " )""., [(..b.'"""" ,c .'(1

E.Hi\lJ.?_ 206 lOG

_Jo-$-J4""'....
L"," E(~'.. nk .. mp \10 T.,.d f ". 618

C"'~ L~""" 1>4'1'> Ray )aCOtlw" 6'6 ROd
DEck 61l Ph,' jank~ ~91 Rdn<l, M.. ,O"o';
6~7 Don Wd,H"c 646 Alv,n 8 .. ,~, ... <l' \~,

Don ~loll<'nb.erQ 601 M,1l Man".. ,., \';
M,~" N,~".n ~16 Ru~~ B..ckm"r \117 J '"

Langenberg will run the ..print<,

and the long lump The other

roruor IS Mary wantocn Therp

are no seo.or s

Sophomore"> are Cindy Fall<
Sherry westerbeus and Suste
Petersen westerneus Will com
pete In the sprints and relays and

- Petersen will run the middle
cnsteoc es Coach Jim Winch vero
he wasn't yet sure ,n whIch
events Fdlk would par nc.pete

With only eight girls on the
team, wlnsroes track squad has
v ~rtudlly no depth

SI:< top members of IdSI year's

team were lost to graduation last
spring Gone are Sue
Mer&rhenry, Tammy Thomas,

Lavrre Gallop. Lon Langenberg.
Becky westerbaus and Robyn
Winch

Only one letterman returns for
the WIldcats .rvntcr PiHfI

Only 1 lettermen is back
Short in numbers
WINSIDE GIRLS run on the lootbalilieid.

Two statequalffiers

;~-;~~-i •.1n!!iy.ifl~lals~~l.Jf'le~"
,._~ __~~_~__o _

·1
IndJvldual performances will

ptev a big role for the Winside
ocvs lrack team this season. Two
~!<lle cueuuers return to lead the
II~t 01 Wildcats' 'pr~pec_,-s_c

John Hawkm-s, a- sOptmmore;-
Qu,)ld,ed for the state finals In the
100 and 200 meter dashes. last
year He.also was a member of
the vtete Qualitylng Winside retav
j,',Hl1 Hawkins will run the 4(1)
and compete In the. shQt--pvt this

test In cl~eulf'Y .,.. fhl. moon. - Greater
AcCu,aq ondJ1.lIo1o~I'ty In ....... bcion"

Men's2009;om.~

Rv~~ Be(km",.. 201 j'm M...I~ 2:11 102.21).0
F, .. nk. Woodl15.. R.od- aullrnan lU.. ~<k.
Rol:l.ech 1~1 Vel T·e......"'" 100 ac,,,n Ro~'"

108 LeRoy BdCnec 202 Ecw,nadk",r 21) AI
H..ndr'~k""n 14J K"" <;'plillgeTber Xl), HI

Mock Kemp 218 R,< aacner 2)~ Hacold

~~~~~~~~~~~~
j,m Mab'e 202 T""y Lvtl 211 Ken PCOkOP
1WoMtlteNtne1't-W5-;i+6-Br<l«!'~2G4_

Don Wacker121
Floyd Burl 21Il. John DaU 121. MIk.oI N";.",,,..

n~ Don SloHent>erg 21', aren Stockdale ,16
Wandd Hot.,ldt 200 Ch,,~ Lvo,den 1.~ n~

Lany Echlenkamp ,12, Ray jdcobsen 2~0

ace j ...n~e 11).01. Paul Eldngbe~9 107

1cro-Co'ntputel'-BoJancer Is the latest In tt!.c.hnologVl
.................1 od"onee'" th••iectronlc. Indii.trv;,1m -

Now At M & SOil Co.

Microcomputer

Wheel
i==----lrtilJeinfC- ... mg--:---

Iwayne bowling
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. CLAY POT.SyS., PLA~
Clay pots have been file 5fjin~df;ircf,~fbr'·;' ".. ,.:.>.:<-'•....j

available In many sizes and rela • "'.' ,;
fage of'clay·fs··tl1arll'··'l)realtie5"T;~,l?or:e~~lrq·...··-~jt'y'gel'(f:xcl'!1jI'g~JI'9,rtr~~··'~1
root zone. There Is less danger.~f ov.erwa~e~n'g. a ',p'lankbe~"fIp.~t:te~.',·, .:.. ;!
excess water eV8p-o-rates 'lht'Oo-gFf.1h'e-PiJIt:·$'$~tle;·'~'~" "',~:.'-~·,7.~i.::-'~~:'·~~·7r',~~t,~~,,:"-,~,~~.~-~~
, Clay pots---rha-V.--have,severaLd-lsa¥[l~ges"o'-Wh~salt~~
tend to form on the pot ,as water evaporat~s~h~o~gh.the,'porefJ",WI:'l~I"I: , .1
--pIaAt5-·are--repotf~I-I-sa~u"es--#-O-m the"PQt"w-r69.n." " j

clogged pores, Plants may Jend to dry,out.Tmo~e q.I,l.. lckI Y"ln'Cla.y.· .p.'.O~.~.>i .',' .'
Ttlls really Isn't a dlsadv,antage because most '.pla'nt$' .,appreciate-
periodic drying. Remember to soak newly purchased'claYlpot.~"ln': ' I
water overnight before u~lng. ., ..': ,: .. ..i:",. . J

Plastic pots have the'advantage·of retaining mctstcre, meanln91~$S, '. '1
frequent watering Is needed. However, thiS Is etec a dlsad,vantage ~ i
because plants may tend to be overwtered In, plluiflt"pots'>,'Glaz;ed j
de~~~~~~;r:hr::c~~~:s5~=I~d~~~~~:~~~~::~~",,~.': ~t.·yo.~ 1

::;~:~r:~~;:::~~~~:~:~~~~ ;::~~:~:u~~:':~rt~~:~r.~rt~~
easy to eve-water these containers. The reservoir Is usually saturated
after a month or two of watering., 'You may use' the attrac1lve' con
tainer as a basket into which a standard pot Is placed.

BUYING ROSES
Notice where the bushes are displayed. Are they In the full sunshine

outside? Think twice before buying those I The roots may' be
dangerously dry. A shaded area Is sefer.v

But those rose bushes aren't necessarily healthy If they're dlspla.yed
inside either. The plants there may be too warm unless the nursery or
garden center has a special cool room for them.

Ask the sales people how long the roses neve been m.And' check to
See If packing around the roots Is 5tH! moist. -The longer a rcee bush
has been In, the greater chance you take, You're safest In paying lust8
little more and buying from the garden center or nursery.

Don't worry If the bush hes some sprouts·-unless the sprouts are
more than four or {hie Inches long, That can mean the plant has been"
on the shelf too long.

MELCHERS' HEREFORDS, INC.
Page, Nebr. 68766 Ph. '402-62H687

DlelL-ltane, Auctioneer .' .

lIebraskli I Ie
100 RegisteTed Hereford Bulls
SA"URDAY, APRIL-IO-

SALE AT THE RANCH

Located 15 miles southeast of O'Neill or 8112 miles west
of orchard, Nebraska on Hiway 20, Starting ,at 12:30, lunch
at 11:00.

Herd Bull prospects, Range 8ulls, Bulls for your cross
breeding program. This year more than ever you need to put,;
Melchers' Blgi framed, fast growing, fertility tested bulls in
your herd,

PRODUCTION RECORDS AVAIt..AB-LE

Free Delivery on 5 or More 8ulls to one Location

For catalogue or More Information WrUe or Call

at future 4·H meetings.
"rhtr teen members attended

the club's Februerv meeting In
the Robert Wacker home. Hosts
were Darren and Jennifer
Wacker. and co-best was Darren
Greunke

Craig Evans, Usa Janke and
Cindy Berg were...appointed to a
committee to inform members of
4·H events arid meetings

K-athy Leighton, Doug Cherry
and Darren Wacker" were ap·
pointed to the community im
provement committee, The dub
goal Is to earn a gold seal In com·
munlty improvement.

Next meetIng wnfbe April 17 at
2 p m with Doug Cherry ·as host
and Kellv and Kathy Leighton as
co· hostesses.

lisa Janke, news reporter

mother Babes. She is a member of Ihe Mini Milkers 4·H
Club of Wayne. The Malchows live 8 miles north and
JJ f4 west of Wayne.

Kr.usemark, news

The next meellng Will be April
19 in Ihe Hew-ard Greve -homP.
Cory ThomSen will give a be('1
demonstration

Valorl€'
reporler

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4 H Club

me' March 20 In the Lon DuBois
home ".,IIt> Letha DuBois as
hostess and Brian and Rhonda
Suebt as co hosts

Thirteen members. two guests
and three leaders were present.
Roll call was answered with a
favorite singer

For their community Improve
ment project. members are plan

Pamela Svoboda and Linda [1lng 10 paint the grandstand In
Greve showed a llIm, entitled the park
"Judinq Classes ot Mnrkel- The group voTed 10 lake a hot
Lamb" meal 10 their .adopted grand·

mother once a month
Demonstrations were given bV

Da-;ren Wacker, Rhonda SuehI
and Brian Suehl DarrenGreunke
talked about rockefs

I I was decided thaI the hosl and
co hosl will give demonslratlons

T here's no credit.·
.I. like right credit.
m:ann

d ;~~~ ~hea:~rrSrly~~c~e~l~u~~

~~~~tu7~r~~e~:~~gnn:gh~~v~e~s~~~H~
goal. Credllthal Isn't right lor an op
eration dOBsn'tdo the borrower or the
lender any good

We·ra the Production Credit
Association.. Our loan officers
Delleve in good records be
cause·lt's good business.
From them Ihey canhele

~~Tn;o;J~~w°fte~~~~
more. 11'8 aU pan of sound
nlng. A ytsy of making qredlt
helpJng If work tor youl

At peA we have people trained In
prOViding the kind of financial ser
vices that can help you make your
operation move m-ore effectively.
We're specialists In agricultural

~{~~s·~'~~rlkdr:~~~3~~W~e~0 .

Members discussed Ihe speech
contest to be held April 5 A
speech workshop wa'> scheduled
March n i1t Columbu., Federdl In
Wayne

LESLIE lIVEWIRES
The Ihlrd meeunq of the Leslie

lIvewlres 4 H Club was held
March IS In Ihe Ronnie
Kr u se m a r k home r ttte e o
rnernber s were present

RICKY, ROCKY and Brandy are Ihe new kids in Ihe
Malchow neighborhood. The triplels are five days old.
lynn Malchow, 14 year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Mtlchow, is raising the kid goats and their

Call For An
Appointment

Cathy Blaser
375-3517

FollOWing the March mgellng

~u~~dhgln;itf~lm,>e~:};~ah~Wyn~~=
Gilliland..

Rodney Gilliland,
reporler

lie Sur. To Stop In

'ttunday at 8 p,m.

for the Glve.Away

KAUP'S TV
Sates & Service

222 Main Wayno

THURSDAY NIGHT

INCOME
TAXES

PREPARED

HI RATERS BOYS
The HI Ratcr s Boys 4 H Club

me! March 11 031 Grace Lutheran
Church

Eleven members were present
and enswer eo roll ceu wtlh their
tevo-ue pr estdent

The rate 01 Q,'Iln conte,>l, and a
sheep program were di~cu~sed

Mark. Rahn read plans 'or Ihe
fl-€'>;I meetIng Nutlmans Will
have thc fl.>((C,lllon, and Ham
mers Will serve

The ne.1 meeting Is $cheduled
April I dl Grale Lutheran
Church

New kids in the neighborhood

14-h news

TRUCK LOADOjLSALE~

20% OFF

Hay marketing list available

Tractor test booklet available
Ttl., new Nebr a..k.l I rarror Tt>.,1 Dala vurnrnar v booklet In

cluding nearly 200 tr ector rnekes and model ... has been publls-h
eo clnd ~n be purchased al Lcooer auve E ,denSlon Seev« e 01
ttces around the state

The (ost for SlnglQ cople!> of Ihe booklel is \1 SO plu .. madlng
charges, wilh sliding tee tor larger Quanlill('s

Te!>ts conducted al the UnlvefS!ly of Nebraska l'<'Icior
Testing Laboratory measure power lake 011 and drawbar per
lormance. ,>ound levels 01 variOUs models and luel elliciency

Ttll .. year s tesllng Includes Ihe blgge~t tractor 'e"led 10 date
at the··NU ldb, the Big Bud Ir.lelor Big Bud has a maximum
sharI lerm drawlar pertormanle 01 411 horsepower

SIngle COPH."S 0' IndiVidual lest reporls, or a yearly $ubscrip
lion 10 tractor lesl reports i)S they are printed and the summary
bookte-t ttt the ~d 01 e-.:u:hlcslJng Se.d.1Qfl. are available for a fee
trom the UNL Traclor Test Laboratory, Easl Campu,>
Unlven!(y of Nebratok<l. Lincoln, Neb 6858J 0832

Acreage report may be adlusted

Dairy producers are honored

Farmers. rancher~ and hay companies with hay to sell or per
sons wishing 10 purch,lse hay Me Invited to use the A.GNET hay
marketing list
Nebra~ka county_ agent!>. rTtilny banks and 'Other agricultural

businesseS have AGNET computer terminals, They can 1151
buyers and sell~rs 01 hay on the system or you may contact tne
Department of Agriculture. Marketing DI~lsion In Lincoln, NE
6-8509, at (401) 47113.41 10 -receIve Inlormatlon, To list hay for
sale, Include your n..me, addres'S., telephone number, county 01
residence and slate, type of hay, how it l!!l packaged, bl'led,
stacked, whether you wIll deHver, ele There is no Charge for
Ihls service .

Small square bale'S. of dairy qualify lliialla hay are In· the
gre~f~t demand There have also been many successful saleS of
large, square bales, large round bales, small round bales, slacks
and ground hay

Don Hilrmer dlslrlC! otr ec to- tor Federal Crop Insurance
Ccrpor allon announced that tar mers who have already reported
tnetr acreage of All Rhk crop msorec wheal for 1982 croc year
can adlusl tho'll r epoe t " they partiCipate In the AS(S acreage
reduction pr oqr arr-

Producers who have qoesnoo-. conc er mnq 'hal pr oqr arr'
should cootec t th('1f A5(S Office, continued Her mer "fnsor eo
producer" who lhQose to parllclp<lle In the ec r eeqe r educ uon
program thougt1 A':!C,) (,In r covc e lhlt>r crop msvr eoc e
premium Ili'lblilly by r eportmq the d"Creage.reduclion to their
All RI~k Cr oc In ..vr onc e Agen! no Idler lhlln April 16. 1981 Pro
oucers who do 110t have their ac r eaqe report .. -cvuoo Will be
obligated for ttl(' premium e<,t",!lll,>h"d by Ihelr original acreeqe
report

Harmer 8t!>0 aovrvec at a r tienqe In vubrrotnnq eccncenoos
lor 1981ano <,u(rpedlnq yNlr -, avtonowv Oa t s and Barley March
)1"1, corn <,oybeiln., ,lIld qr em .,orqhu<n Aprll 2~lh Ttll., I., a
lhange on ..ovbeaov and gr<1ln -,or qtiurn

onM:~hn~8e~'~~~~:~~:S::lg~I~~~~~l ~~us~e~:~a;~se;~;~/~2
lor "the annual vccettooet flgrlcuJlure luagmg contests span
scree by the NU tnstuoe 01 Agriculture and Natural Resources

Lloyd Belt, NU 89 educallon slaH member and contests coer
ctnetor . stec five contests will be held on Thursday and eight on
Friday In some cases, stocent's peencrpateo in district contests
for tne right to compete In the slate contes t Most contests In
verve both team and individual competition, he said, errd some
winners go on 10 compete In oe nona! ccntes ts held in conjunc
lion wilh the National FFA Convention in Kansas City. Mo this
fal!

The state level vo a9 contesf s are held in coni unction with the
Nebraska F F A Convention

Contest winners will receive ewe-os In a ceremony to be held
Saturday morning. April). In ttie NU East C,lmpus Union, with
Dr T E Hctrtung, dedn at the College of Agr'lculture, presIding
The top three teams and toctviduats. as applicable. In each con
le..t will receive awards peovided by a has I 01 donors. Bell Said
In ecomon. il sweepstake" awe r d Will go to the ouhtandlng high
school YO aq coote ..tdnl qr oup . he said

Yo Ag iudging contests in Lincoln

Hog futures meeting Tuesday
Anyone Interested In tnrormeucn on hog futures Is Invited to a

meeting at 7:30 p.m.,_ Tuesday (April 6l In the Columbus
Federal bvUcUng, Wayne-

Speakers will be AI Wellman and Steve Wilke, Wellman will
represent the Nebr eska Extension Service and Wilke Is a char
ust. The program Is sponsored by the Wayne County,:egril._.Pro
duce-s. State National Bank and First National Bank of Wayne

NumerOUs dairy producers were'recognlzed for butterfat pro
duct Ion at the Nebraska State Dairymen's Association annual
meeting

_ Area award recipients: Lawrence SprOUls, Wayne, gold
award 627 pounds; Vernon and Bauermelster, Wayne, 585:
Ronald Kittle, Winside, 583; Anderson Hol5teln, Wayne, 583;
Harold F Iscner & Sons., Wakefield, 578; Donald Nau, Wayne,
554; Douglas Fischer, Wakefield, 527: Wayne Lund, LaureL 48-4:
Everett Janssen. Laurel. 478

farmbriefs
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it's the least costly
/investnumtperacre.
It's. to be harder to makll faImlng payoff

in the years 10come. Harder tor many reasons.
So II anything makes sense, It's 10maximize

the potenllal of the land you now farm. IrrI~aUng
with a'canter pivot is ona way, Irrig Ing WItha
Comer System Is even belter,

A Corner &ystern can Irrigate 1 to 45 more _.
acres than ~gular pivot. producl exira In-
come on acres already being 1 . That's why

. nearly one out 01everyslx pivots SO today Is a
Corner System.

And when It comes to Comer Slata
knOWS more than Valmont. They re pr en reno
able.wlth nearty 3.000 systems In.DP9f!! n. ..

8 -
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Competitor Grain Exports to the Soviet
Union Before, During and After the Grain
Embargo........",.
2'-

Grain Exports to USSR
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Finally. II's extremely Impor
tan! '0 make sure pestICide ap
pJiCdllon equipmenl Is working
properly and Is properly
'.alibrated to apply the ccrrecv
amounl 01 herbtclde per ecr e A
SU(vey Ihree years ago showed
t h a t two th,rds of Ne cr a sk e
farmers were applying more or
less her tncrde than they needed.

~I~~:y f~arid, h:;I::r;id?e~~I:~
necessary or r educinq yields
because 01 te'>", ettecttve weed 
control

Farmers st-coro check ocr zre-,
especlal/y. Dlck.ey said, and
replace any that are work.lng er
rail cally or that are applying
more than 5 percent above or
below Ihe average for all the
nOt [Ies on 'he €lppl tcator

Second. Dickey saId farmers
should make sure planting equip
menl IS in good working order
and is prop~rly adlusted lor Ihe
desired poputeboe and pl,lnllng
depth

Come spring, 'armers are :

~ag.E!r t.o,9!'J.!o_!h~1.!!'~~dplant,
_ -buLwhlle t~re waItIng 'Qr· thJ),

weather 10 cooperate. lJ Unlversl,'.
ty of, Nebraska ag engineer urges
them to do three things.

Dr. Elbert Dickey. extension
eqrtcuttur e! enqtnee r
conservation, !><ltd farmers can
U~ their wailing time profitably
In consIdering fhelr IWage prac
trees and in adlusllng equipment

First. Dickey urged farmers to
"look et 'tle· number _of tillage
operations you have been peetor
mlng and' think about how you
can hold the number to the
minimum" He'd also like 10 see
a 20 to 30 percent residue cover
left on the soil surface after plan
ting

Reduc Ing the number of opera
lions means more time to do a
better job or to farm it larger
number of acres. or 10 use the
labor savIngs lor something else,
he added

"".,')" 'lr d'.,\,~

r ,'. "",t"" ,"!I)r,ndt,on and
"J"( ,. on dl'velop,ng a

1..,1"", ,.(j r0'<lq(~ ""d feed pro
q'dFT }"',IO 'hI' local SOil Carl
....., ,d' ",. ',~'"'' ,. oll,c ....

BEEF & HOG PRODUCERS

NEED MORE CASH?

With HARVESTORE &
SLURRYSTORE•••Feed t"e llest and Sove

th••••t.

To learn more about the benefltl of the SLURRYSTORE
Syltem, plan to attend our upcomh,g Dinner Meeting at
the Block Knight In Wayne on Wednesday, April 7th, 1982,
at 7:00.9.m.. '
Relervatlonl reque.ted, Coli Nebra.ko Harve.tore
Sylteml, Inc., 1-800·.!7~:!3~4 or Scott KI.meflOn at
375-4400. Cali now a. reIGrvatlonl are limited!

The SLURRYSTORE SYltem of Manure Management can fill
that order with...
· ..reduced labor requlrementi
· . .Increaled crop yieldl
· ..hedge agalnlt future Increalel In fertilizer COlts
· •.Improved fly control
· ..reductlon of objectionable odorl
· ..draltlc reductlo.n ...of the rllk of danllerou. go. produc
tion In conflneiri\e"t facllltiel.

Old you know that even at todail prlcel and Interelt ratel
hog I and cattle produce enough'ertlllxer to more than pay
their. own InterMt COltl?
All you have to do II save It and apply It evenly at the time
of year when It can do you the malt good. Sound like a tall
order?

' ...r pa~lurl'S ,n,lvde
h .. b r' d

<I rl d '." 'J,l n
",-L" ,d~ f."!,,\,, """'Nil

{Y,ll" "","".0" LJrCl"~(·~ (,H' ne
l',1{1·d "am 'Vri'ly To O(!ober
). n','Oro '.",d ,.• '."IIt-nt '","'pord' ¥

, ,0·) n c;

The Wayne Hera~~... ~hurs.day, April I.,1982

,.",·qrd·>~'-" rd" ~~,.

r., o- <l ,""p'" vo Jun"
(~",,,,,I~ .,'o:p' ,.'lc·n the coo '

'l' --l',~,'\ ouve do, n1an'
j'~', nq f,u' ,,," '",·r 'nonth~

""or., <,", ..

'>"(\~Uf' Of d'
t.>,,·\,(1u,·', o1nrj '''''d
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Wayne Vetl Club

T,y our Thunday Night'.
Sopodal and b .. 'ure 1o b" en
IhoJ Vot'. Club 01 II p.m 10'

. 'hoJ Civo·Away drawing

,~, " .
,-,,1,' ~ ••, <1 I' "'1

"
0' ,~r.L· nq

pd ...·'.r ..~ n' 'r)ol

BALANCED LIVESTOCK forage and feed i. important and can be Improved with a
balanced' use of coot'and warm season grasses.

~'I' .-r·dl!""""n (lClOO ',.,nO " .....

,d'd SOil (0I1,>l·, •.1110f\ ,:>pr,,(1'

f..'dn!.jt' "",n,"',' P,lqP

3200 TO 3500 LOCALL 1 CONSIGNED CAmE FOR

Fri., April 2nd '...... 10:30 a.m.

"STEEL CREEK"
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE

PHILIP Rt 'DLOFf SOO Angford & Angus 5t~r and h.. ,lf" ,.A,
Rt 'DY EUS ISO AnRiord ~r and hetf~r raJvt."~

(;ORDON DeKAY &. sO~'S ~ 175 H~n'!ford &r Angfurd rd:'~'

RONALD COOK ~5 (l"1l~~bred 5l",' and he-lfer raj ....,
RA \ BELKA )U lh'rplord steer and hellf" ('aJ.....~
r; &" CIHLAR .0;(1 Ang\t11 ~U>t'r llnd helle•• raj ..,.,
.""ORMA~' ANOERS~N - 170 Charollll" st_r and h"tI ..r ',n
JAMES MLAllY - 'lO Slffimental ...u.to-T and Molfer "'/Ilvt."~
W &- 0 TUCIi " 100 Hereford sleeT and lieder rah ..,
OTTO VESELY - 2 low Angford !teer and helf,..r raj",.
DAVIE VESELi' 2 load5 Angford sll>i>r lI.Od h..lff.'r ril-h"

CHHIS LARSE/\ - 200 Henfon! and Ang10rd caJ"t'''
BILL -HA,"l$EN 60- lkrefQTd !IteU ~ I'!~~r u,J.""",
R &---;1 F'RITZ - 70 AngUft (TO'lII !Leer and heder rah ..,
DENNIS HRBEK - 40 Anrford &I SlJJImentaJ ("aJ"f>~

BILL KOTROL'R - I load Angfard IJLeer and helf@'r ral- ..•
JR PROKOP _ 1 load Angford ~r and hf'der e&j" .....

T A.. J, Mt-CLELLEN - 1 load Hereford Croll! hedtr ,~I"~'

F.-\RRAND rARM~ - 5O'Hertford and Crossbred cal-f"
I. Ii" ~. VESELY - 1 IoMl CrolIl5bre<! heifer caJVf.'~

PALE st'KUP - I load Hereford ani! Angford ~ah, ..,
, &. ~. KELLER - .'is Cro5!lbred ~r and helfl'r ral","
PAL'I. DJTJ'RICK - 1 load Cl'OS8bred ~eer and heifer raj~ ..,
LeMASTERS & SltKey ~O Her.,turd steer anti ht"iT1"r ral·.,·,
FELIX HOLA."l . 1 toad Henford neE-I" and heifer raJvf>~

KENNY ftJELBERTtf ,.- .60 Hereford & Angford 5teen
WALl: RUZICKA - 40 Anldord " Hen-ford steer and h~Ji., r~I, ..
WES REINERS .- tl Croosbnd heder eaJves
ELDON SEDIVY - 40 Crossbred steer and heifer ..aIVI:"
BEN VAN B15RE;.I - 30 Aoglord steer andne~er caf i>~
DEl'lNIS I;ol'OLAN - 4!) Crossbred steeT and belfer nJ e~

JERRY DOBIAS ~ 20 Crossbred steer and hdkr cah-l"'I
DALE BRANSTITER - 2 loads Hereford !IU'er lUld heder raJ'\'d
TED FORTUNA - 1 loatj, Angford steer and beifer calVI"
PENDING - 120 Sinimentai steer aDd beifer "'a!ves
CHARLES MASHlNO - 20 Hereford & Croubred "'alve~
ROGER BERGMA,N ,.,-.• Crossbred 8tt1!,-~d heifer eallo't'~

~~~A~~~11~~RN.:e:a~:~llr a!ve&

, DELMAR GANZEBAUM -·20 Crossbre4 heifer ,talves

~~;..=e:r~l:~~-~1wm· .. ?""....~pl~_~~~.~==~~::=:;;:::;;;;;;~c=c.=,c,,=.,~c=='=
The·8TI'.EL CBEIS~-.Itfl)'1 re,tuied bigh ..qUl1U.y •.-f"E ,

- ---~ and r~~ in this ~~ __~.to.~
tara:~ Dumber of coa8gDOJ:l1. ..-e- will AUt at 10:30 ".QJ_. with the
weigh-up cows aad bun.,

IIW.IlIAL BAIllYIlAL£- WEIINl'JlDAY. APIIIL' - \,00 P.II.
EarIJ Ultillp,' complete cbpenal of the BiddI«ome flot'W, (fair}
herd: tt1 hip- produd~ acPteiD milk, emn. "1'IIDe cows ~ .eood
CIlf cow. up to mtII eaJl CIO'ft itI dlttereat. .up. 01 laet.alicD.

=...._~,~..::~~' 12 lint .... -.I all.

IlIOCAnU(8"':': PamAl'. AJ'IIIi, ... - (flOOD nmAt1
.-·-IiPrcilU.iM~;;;-m;;-~;.;;-!~ ..

:.,; .. VERDIGRE· .···'U·

1!~!~!~!!,.. '~."" ,.•
:v:~,N~ka· ., ..... "

AERATION AIR 'emp\"'dIUre',
should '--'01 e~(eed grd'f'
lemperalures by much more '''<In
10 degrees F becav<;e of the ''1

creased risk 01 mo,sture conden<;
I"g on the gra,n Foote added

looking to the 1981 harves1 and
the prospect a! large c'op~ ar.d
therefore more ~raln go,nG
·,10rage Foote ·,.-'Ild D,od'" ,.. ,
"'dy wanl to (unSlder p,,·w' "(~

earlier matu""g hyb'd'
varoelle<; and pos",bly de",¥,r--q
f','Jrvest to g've ·h,.,,, (rop~ .lod,
tlonal !Ime 10 dry do ....·'
flf"ld

engll,eere,
handlers strive
qr am over ,l poeroo or
reach 60 10 70 oeor ee-, F I",
~tordqe trurroq l\'"lt> '>'..Im""" On,
gUideline for ,ndla!,nQ qrd'"
warm up '5 to ,!<'lr' aere-oo
when the e v e r a q e del
ternper atur e eo.cecv Ihe qra
temperature by 10 os-qr ee s ~ O'
more lor d tew day,

Buttermilk awards presented
The Nebraska State Dairymen's Association or eseoteo

plagues to da,iry producers. tor butterfat averages A silver bar
is ewarded-tor each subsequent five veer period that the herd
malntatns this level at c-ocvcnoo .

Among ttie slate's. award winners Anderson Hotste.ns
Wayne 15 years. second silver bar, 505 pounds butterfat, 68 cow
herd. Wayne Lund, Wayne, 471 pounds. 47 cows, Donald Na o
Wayne 467 pounds, 38 cows, Everett Janssen, 461 pounds, ')6

cows

"COrii"i'nercr-al sheep ,~nd lanHisra~hfer for 1982Is expected to
be up seven to nlne percent during the first qua-ter of the new
year and then rise three to five percent higher during the second

.querfer; says Or. Lynn H, Lutgen, Un.vel"slty ot Nebraska ex
tension marketing economist .

Since 1960.sheep numbers In the Unl~ed States have suffl?red a
rap ec ne. he said. "In 1980w-e-Witnessedwhaf appeared-to
be a turnaround In sheep numbers and in 19'81 saw the second
ccnsecvttve year of Increased lamb and mutton production, with
production upped about SIX percent from 1980
, "1981 lamb prtces have suffered from poor U,S. economic con
dltlons and cornpenttcn from a large supply of all red meets and
ccuttrv." Lufgen said

~
nf research has concluded tnet lamb and beef prices. are

dlr , tty correlated, .and for prices to recover. producers. Will
ne :pto see some relief In the beef sector. he said

IT'S DESIRABLE to ha"e
temperature readings from dtl
leren1 locallons and If,; par
tlcularly important In Ihe cenler
of ',\e bin al a depth at at leas!
five leet, said Foote. who IS also
executive secre1ary of the
Nebraska Grain I mprovemenl
Association

Storage problems.' must be
detected early and correcled pro
mplly '0 minimize tosses. he said
If moisture IS above that required
for safe.storage. it must be reduc
ed or equalized by drying or dera
tlon If evidence of Insect activity
fS-' found, The gr'dfn "w-n! need
fumigation for 'contlnued safe
storage

Ma'ty grain stora:ge problems
are interrelated. Foote added
"Increased moisture in a portion
of the bin may Increase the
temperature and create an en
vlronment favorable for mold
development and increased In
sect activity."

.witt!' .outdoor temperatures
warming up, farmers need to
-begin to w-aI'-ffI ,-stOred grain,
Foote said. "Agricultural

Stor eouuv 01 gram depends
pr.rnaruv on ,t<; mOI<;ture content
and temperature. and the amount
at foreign material and
mechanlcaliy damaged kernels
present These determine how
long grain can be ,;jored ",,"haul
rippreclable 105<; of Quality Foote
sa,d

.. Sheep pdee. ,"ould ri.e

Srored. gra'n' <;hould be
monitored carefully year round
even at suggested mOisture
level<;, 10 make ..urI' the quality I"
being mdon!a.ned Foote ';dld
'Check for Insects, mold and

heat damage Because
temperalure IS a good Indicalor
of the graIn',; condltlon. i'I brn
thermometer or thermocouple
columns WI ~hlf1 the bin are Impor
tant

Much of the' grain trom the
large 1'981 crop thai went Into
storage last year Will remain
there tor an extended oer.oo
betcre It 1<; sold or used Careful
momtormq IS Important 10 rn arn
lain gram cveutv. esoec.euv 0'10;.

the weather begins tei-warm up
according to Duane Foo-e
Urnver srtv 01 Nebraska e_tens,on
grain spec.eus t

Form feed program
. needs some balance

Storedgrain should be "'''puc'"" '0' ',meh,,,, (HANGINGTO~,'.e'hPd"u" '·,'JDHI'nn,.,g;'''.'W<llendUle
,'''.'fJ(1< tdrmer~ to plan <I I.·I~ rht' 'Jr.'l;\:d oevrvr e r est Our r rlwr heat whIle the tool

, " (.r! :, ,estocl< tor ooe aoo Inq Ihl' rl",' pr-r rod the grass hcl'><I ".I ,on ',va,;ses are dormant.it· ... -- ---.~ -eeo p r oqn rm -tor 1tw 'l"lTlTTey(" i.'I'1'"' r-ttrrrrr-r- -+-0- or-ow btrrk r-e'grrmm-q - -monl oreU careTull' ::,2.·;~:,,~;~rp~d~'~~~~~Q~ viqor aoo wndu
r

f-v,ty '~T~~el~~~~~~~n~'~~~:~~~
\ [1»(H' 'hI' n'.l""" f1, ")Qq,-~,!.'d ~"~l"tnq" ,',. ''''''1I1l1'r or e81'Iy tall W~lpn

"I' ,t, ,>edSon gra~se., are co
'1r'I";:.,~;: '''.J "" .. ,(:~'~,~r!'~1 ..t~:~ ...11:1. '--001 season qr as ses me r

P~J<, adddlon,11 tor age 'rom
",)'."n r:',j"".~ I'~e br oroe'. <If(' ~urnmer to early winter

"''1 \'hdl{ illed rl'''ldul~~

"'),n. nr n o~r milo (auld be oseo
If". teu LJntl! Janual'y or

; "I,' '<H ( H,· »coeo h,ly and
',lq" ""I)uld p r o vrd e teed

.ruaua <Ind " "ug" 'n,· ... nl(., '>ea,>on
",,>('d !'o"', r,,,,.' (lJ':' 'Jt ~Jillanc.ed lOr age

'U ",:~I .. rnr)f'r . 0 r,....,j proqr c rn ....ould begin

'hf' "p"ng ...dh cool



Bakery Fresh
Is Best

$189 With'OGold
Reg. 52.39- an~ Sliver Shares

Meltaway Horseshoe

/

Hefty 10 COllnl 6 Bushel

lawn Bags·

IGAl4-Roll

Bathroom
Tissue'

Roman Meal Sandwich Ph-Lb.

Bread

Sl99-~'

~. o.~.. .--~f};1
~:~~~iger ,,79'e-l ·1
IGA SLIced I-Lb. Pkg. . .- $1 6. ····9"....~7-.-- '~.'
Bacon ... --. ... -----~-J

wier:-;.;".;;;:"";.",S129'I
. ~ ..

$297 Wlth·,oooid .~..,l.
Reg. 53.70 and SlIver·-Shares \ ~

.~
Pillsbury 16-01 A!ge l FoOd 99'<: __ Wlth-2D-GolcL ~ .

Cake MIX Reg. 51.46 and Silver Shares

Red Baron

Pizza

Kraft 2·Lb.

Velveeta

Kraft 32-0z. 93(, With 20 Gold

Grape Jelly Reg. S1.81 and Sliver Shares

'I.

Blue Bunny

Assorted Flavors

Round 112 Gal.

IGA Tablerile Boneless

Half Hams

G

Ice Cream·
$1 69

Krall 18-0z.

Strawberry
Preserves

IGA IO·Lb.

Flour

. IGA Jumbo

Towel

Shop All Week
Use This Coupon.

Get DOUBLE G&S SHARES.

IGA Tablerlle USDA Choice
Boneless

Chuck Steak

Chuck
Roast

•

IGA Tablerite
USDA Choice Boneless

Philadelphia
3-0z.

.. WUSGft_Semi·
Bcneless

. Whole or Butt

Ham.

Cream
Cheese

3/51

IGA Lighl or Dark lS·0z.

Kidney 3/99(
Beans

IGA IS;01:. $1 19
Raisins .

Kra II 'Midgel Colby Longhorn

(Dheese $1 7 9

Ch~;z Whiz $1 8 9

•

EARN EXTRA MON EY.$5... $10... $20... $50... $75

Celery
Fresh Crisp Stalk

NOWI THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOWN
ON OVER 10,000 fOOD ITEMS!!

~t:~: ;~dT:e~ ~~~~~~E GOLD & SILVER PORTFOLIO, IT contains all the details on how you too C,10

And 'hi's is In dddition '0 the 810 SAVINGS our customer; already gel with our everyday LOW, lOW PR ICESI

It's trvet A typical supermarket earrtee over 10,000 different food items. Bu' only at Wellman's will you get
IHued FREE GOLD 8. SILVER SAVING CERTIFICATES on all of them! ~ J

We hsuc FREE GOLD & SILVER SHARES every day with each purchasE! of 15.00. All week Is DOUBLE
SHAR E OAYS with our newspaper coupon and a eurcnese of 510.00 or more.

Texas Green Lb.

Cabbage

M~;hrooms $1 49

Cucumbers
or Green . / e
Peppers Each 3 89

$1 09

store Hours:
Mon. Ihru Sal.
8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday
J10 a.m.-6 p.m.

,
!
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"Time can be crucial In t~ highly com
petrttve agrleuHu',;.itll ex'por' business,"
Block saId .

---~~~-- -IT-
, I

~ 1-
II
!i
II
Ii

wide. If·notworldwide, prominence. '\I
Agriculture §e.er.'ett John fllock-,dl,lrlnv.

a recent vlllt.toNebraska;~r,-"ouncedaplin 't
InY-cJtY1~NET-ttll"l hasala would f01lqw . I

:~~=Inlltr~tl~:_~:~ i '.
Block announted the computer network :1

woul~ be carrying numeroUs trade, leads.
through II hookup with the Agriculture
Oepartment's_Fbrelgn Agrlcultur.,e Service.

~d._-eg!,U" etce", wHt.be provided
f&- Information on foreign contrads. In it -j
single day. he said. American compa!'lles I

will be able to respond to foreign Imp9l"t~r"
requests fQr agricultural products. _-

Plus, Block said; prIvate firms. state
agenel" and 4udemlc Institutions will be
able to obtain trade lead! fastet.than. 'It~the
mall.

got a piece Of the pie ~Ind also 'had a chance THE WELJ;.KNOWN phrase "an Idle
t~ :save, m~ne~ by .ef1,s~,rl",~..that. they\~.re mind rs the devll's workshop" seems to
awar~ fli'0let!s in therrterrlto~·~ ~~~:~:"~~;:~~h~ Nebraska s

IN BA9 TIMES, however. contractors ep- Former jederal prison oftk:lal Charles
pare.n11't-:mmpeted'')'' ptnwt,.J.,'st ~o.make~ Bl~ck' wh~ reca"!!¥- w~, apPOinted wame"1
svre lhey got some. ·n~·~ddtng ts- doesn1""1i9iiflO1llffili1mate Idleness, an".
all about - competing tor bids on various he's planning ways to avold!.t.
state highway projects.'~ -_. - Black recently told.i Lincoln report,er he

In a truly competlve Situation, contrac won't tolerate Idlene!s by penitentiary In-
lars will come forth with the lowest bid they mates. Problems can arise Irom Idlene5s
believe poSSible In an attempt to win the bid, and boredom among confined people, he
and the protus. said.

When bid rigging occurs. ccntrectees who Although only time will tell what Black
lire Involved pass the projects around, can accomplish In terms of reducing Inmale
.....hlch In effect would be like ensuring an Idleness, It's obvious he has' some plans-up
equal "take" tor firms 'hat were Involved In his sleeve. Acflvltly, he said. Is what
bidding reduces problems found In prison settings

Since taxpayer dollars are Involved, and And It also helps develop Inmates for the
srnce bid· rlg9J-ng is Illegal, state offlcl<'lllS day when they will be released.
....ant to make sure the practice Is stopped
And It thdt means a delay in state road pro' TH-E U-NI·VE-R-S-tTV' of' Nebraska's
jecls,'SO: be II AGNET computer Is destl,,:,ed _~or nation·

that definitive. c-onclusion, He found "out

when they called hll'!"l' , .

BUT OTH-ER, MEWS: eeeeerrts Indicated
Thone. Douglas and Coolidge had been at
the same meeting That. r~e...ques
ttons a~ou.t whether...<;:ool~a~llY took
part In the Hnal decision, or wbetber he was
told how It wouTd'lte. -

Ibose. however, are question, that In
trigue and haunt repcrtertvpes and people
close to the situation As far as the public Is
concerned, the delay to May 27 probably
was a good Idea

'Slate Investigators say bid rJg9tn9 ap
parently has been going on since World War
II After all thaI lime. <'II severer. month
delay In letting state road projects doesn't
seem tbet unreasonable

What Is Interesting IS why bid rigging took
piece. One state invesHgalor says contrac
tors - du .... lng good times .- found bid rlgg
Ing was a gbbd way '0' make sVr'e everyon'e

The March 2.5 letting, whIch already en
ccrripessed the er ev tcvstv delayed
February letting was delayed untu May 27
The state ctttctets said that would give them
suffklent Ume· -to- det~·mlne which firms
would be ellglhle to bid on state highway
projects

But even that announcement came about
With some slightly conflicting reports
CoolIdge said theagreement 10 postpone the
March bid letTing was mutual. but he also
told some reporters he wasn't at the
meeting where Thone and Dovglas came 10-

. L-

,trying to find some way to make sure the
state's bid lettings proceeded, ClPparently In

.. ati"iilterript to keep as much ol\'-sche:dUle as
posslblef

But recently Thone, Coolidge and At
tornev Gener~L~Quglasall were $a\l
_I~hey had 1.0Intly.._a.2.!:....~----.!~ 'p_o~tpone the
state's bid letting on Nebraska hIghway pro,
lects for another two months..

-(;OOl-l-OGE7 HOW·E.\-'ER,. seemad to be

."oaY-comes to Nebraska's lHd-riggingiHein...
8V MeI1(in Paul

_ Statehouse COrrespondent
······_--;····The··NebraskaPress-Assoeiaffon·-·

--. A11ho.ug.h, tbft'.e....Was seme i[\~!<:.~.tIQ.r}

earlier that Gov. Charles Thone and state
Roads Director David Coolidge dldn·t see

. '-. ~"")le'TlEeye .Q.lt1he ST~~ bi(n'~ dTIem
- me. It now ~ppears there Is some Fi.arm~ny

In their approach to the problem.
For awhile. Thone and Coolidge seemed to

_ b.e: 1'aklng cppcstte p,?si1'ion~ o~ the situat~on,

partl!cu.I.arbI m it related to siate hIghway-
projects" ID):t In the last couple of weeks It
seems they have gotten together and

d:;1
C--a-l~ y are'smg-ing the same tune.

I Thone made it abundantly clear bid rigg
ing had to stop, and he indicated he would do
whatever was neeessej-v to end the Illegal
practice, which amounts to an agreement
where one fIrm will gel the bid and other
firms .wlll bid hIgher

Atokad gets emergency tax relief

Time running out on bills

Two out of three

I
I'
'j
I

I
I

\

ACCORDING TO Ronald J. Herr,
research economIst for American Farm
Bureau Feder4tlcl'n, netllrty 9S percent of the
anhydrous ammonia produc.ed in the United
St<'llte, uses n",tural gas for lis manufacture
Since 19$4, the tederal government has
regula'ed wellhead g4S prices at ievels
below competitIve energy Mlce,,- CLfjlct
whIch over·stlmulated demand. under'
sllmulated supply and-led to shorta~.

The Natur.al -GM-.~GY -Aa-of l-91e--l-s
decontrolling prlcM--for certain categorIes
of natural gas through a phased·ln program
of monthly prh;:e Incr,aMS;
G~nerally, c:bntrols on gas dIscovered

after 1977 Dre to be ended by January 1985.
while gos discovered before 1977 will remeln
vnder price confrollndeflnltely. This means
thai about iWpercent of all natural gas will
remain price controlled. .

Natural gas 15a basic energy source and a
close subs.tltute for other energy sources,
Herr explDlns that In a 'ree market, close
energy substitutes. wltl have CIOR to
equivalent prices In terms of unl" of
energv,.

By M.M. Van Kirk - '
NIlt~Ferm Bureau

Ene,.g~d fertilizer cosh, two major

tactor~,n.crop p.rod.. UC...".O.n expenses. arepredict by most eccnorntsts tor continued
Inc rea ; In the 198O!l and gJve little en
count m t to hopes that overall farm and
ranch ucflon ~osts c;an~_}tAb.UlJ;~-'-----..~_._..

Relatively low prtcee tor etectrtc pOWer·.
natural gas, diesel fuel and fertilizer' In the
19605 and 1970shere In Nebraska pushed the
development of pump Irrigation and are
largely responsible for Ihe huge Increases In
feed gral~. production In the state durlng
those years.

These factors have had much to do with
why developers teepee the water aqUifers
and put a ireat deal ot"marglnalland under
Intensive Irrigated crop production. In
creased f-veland fBt'Hllzttr c-oSoh make crop·
ping of such marginal land IMS attractive

Fertilizer
and energy.,

costs still
increasing

THIS BILL would take the responsibility
0.1 administering the welfare program 5Way
trom the counties and give It to the state at <'II

cost of over 130 million
The count~s would be relieved of their 1m·

mediate share of the costs of welfare, bul I
don't believe this will offset the additional
costs that will be created If Ihls bill palses

First, there will be no more county
welfare offIce. That m'eani county
emplo.,.ee~ are going to lose their lobs. Peo·
pIe who already have a difficult time travel·
Ing to the county welfare office will have to
travel even 'further to Ihe new regional
wQrt"n~ of1lce v

Second, county control over the welfare
office will be lost, Your county board'wllt
10$8 its ability to hire the person It feel, Is
~~~llfled to be the welfare director.

ddv<'llnced to Select File, Last week 'he
Leql,tature !;DIl'Sldered. and advanced LB
512A whIch appropriates the money needed
10 carry out the pr9Vlslons of L B 522senator Q

merle . . ~

ttII
~· /

von
minden

counties 10 bear d the bill passes In I'" pre·
sent. form .

ANOTHER APPROPRIATIONS bill
which has been quite controversial this !leI·

5ion Is LB 816 It embodies a formula ror
distrIbuting apprOJt1matetV' S82 million, Qf
state revenue to tocal governments. The
problem Is tha1' rurat and urban senators
have not ~n able to agree on a common
distribution formula . . .

The plan adopted 1<'11,1 year was recently
he'd to be unconstItutIonaL which had the ef·
lect of sending the Legislature back to' the
drawing board

II the figures I have now are correct. the
amount to be returned to the 17th District
under fhe formula In LB 816 would be
beneficial lind I wlUsupport It. However, the
bill ca~ stili be changed and my support of
the bill may also change as a relult. •

I. meotloned my oPPOSition to LB 522 In
t"ls column two weeks ago when the bill wal

IT" WAS NECESSARY to Include Ihe
emergency clause because Atok<'lld I'"
-Kbeduled to-beg1n.Lac.J.ng next monlh The
provisions of the bill are only effective until
January 1, 1986, after wl"ttC!'l Atokad witt be
taxed in· the !ame manner as Ihe olher
tracks in the state

LB 942. a complicated appropriations bill
was advanced last w~k. One of the provl
slons of the bill rec:tulres the counties to pick
up the cost of state audits ot coun1y offices
and political subdivisions.

The latest figures I have Indicate that this
would cost each of fhe countll!5 in my
district somewhere between 1.5,000 and
56.000. I voted In favor of an amendment
which' would have deleted this sedion, but it
was' unsuccessful.

I think th'ls will be a terrltlc b,urden for the

Tlm~ IS qw'-kly runntng out on the 1981
Legl'>!atlve session ..... Ith many bill'S ·,:>fill to
be con5,idered A o;ubs.lantial number of

~~
them are'bound '0 be dulomatlcally killed

~ be<au~ the LegiSlature will no' have time
!Q act on them before II adjourns. •

. I w.as. succes.,.,.ul In 9.etllng flnal approv. a.I~r L B 631 on Monday of last week as the bill .
• passed on FInal Readmg by a vole 01 38·6

Ttlls is the Atokad bill which I Introduced '0
prOVide lalt' relief lor Ihe racetrack which·
suttered crIppling losses last year a'i> a

.... ,. result 01 a change In their racing dates
The bill receIved the necessary JJ \o'ote~ to

pass with the emergency c'au~e ThiS
means that the provisions 01 the bill lake el
f(>C't immedIately Instead of 90 days after the
close 01 the !>esslon, which Is ,he e~tec"'Je

date at the normal bill

LoraineJohnSOft.
._---~~

Now that the candidates for mayor of Wayne have filed lor ott.c e. II may be In order! to
ensc oss sorne cf Ihe needs of the city in the years to come

Wayne is, as small. rural Nebraska towns go, a vlbr ant city wdh a stronq eccoorruc base
That base gains a great deal of tts sf,.-eng'h from eqrrconoe e agribUSiness, as ,I has

come to be known today
In addition. both the college and the industrial park offer a welcome shot In the ar rn to thl;'

clly's Main Street economy
Econorntc progress in Wayne t-s fargely the -esou of a manageable growth -ete soirdiy

IlnanceQ and qutded by sound decistons
Lhose dectsrons, both in the. pub!tc and prt·vaie sector, ha'Je br-aced the economic becxbone

ot Wayne. allowing tor growth while at the serne time tosterlng an eobereoce 10 common
sense fiscal policy

The result. for the most per t. has been the development 01 a quailty of Ide In Wayne Tholl
-sets-env.ebte standards lor other so-eu towns In Nebraska

As the national economy continues to undergo a reorganization, ter mer s. bvvmevvrner- and
consumers wII! continue to e coerteoce pocketbook pains

Those pocketbook pains are Signs of a maturing America - an Ame"'ca being tor cec to pay
lor the excesses of unsound fiscal pcncv

II the future of Wayne looks brtght - and most would agree thaI" doe'> /t1en.t I'> '>0

because some of the fiscal realities were brought home to roo",' he-re ....ell m eovanc e or
Reaganomics

And. 11 Wayne I,>gOing 10 continue offering .ts residents a first cress economic and -es.oeo
11031 environment the reigns of local government must be In the hands o! mature leaders

Those leaden mu,:>t be unafraid to callan the If years of buslOf"'>s experience ....-d" dO.

economiC acumen de'Jeloped In the marketplace
There '''' no que,:>tlon th'at Wayne',> future IS dl stake
And. there I~ f'I() question Ihat keeping Wayne on the right track to meet Ihe challenge,:> at

the c~mlRq decades I':> gOing to demand a kind of fl':>cal res()urcefulness rarely round outSide
Ihe marketplace

Of the Ihree candidate':> ':>eeklng the mayoralty In the upcommq primary electIon, only two
,ncumbenl Mayor Wayne Marsh and CounCliman KeIth Mo,>ley could elleclively r"'~1

the chall'mqe
Only those 'wo oller the maturity and the (ammon sense resourc.e!ulne",,> 10 meel the

demands 01 the future .....
Arry olher chOice I,> foolhardy

Iletters

viewpo"int

. "To t!'le editor:
t was very disappointed with The Wayne

Herald for not being there for the kids who
participated In the skate a'hon for ARC

Someone should have been there to let the
community know how hard these ktds were
working, It was hard work on their part to
get people to pledge them money and to
skate the full 8 hours

Many of these kids- w~nt home with many
blisters on their feet but their determination
was outstanding, They weren't about toqult

----r-lU1ow >
I asked some of the kids If they werEl're-.rtdy

-r.;----q-utt·atctbooi.2.'Q'clOCk,because they were
• .exhausted and their feeJ hurt. But, their

reply was "No. I'm 90lng to finish, It's for'a
_ good cause." ,

~-~-WhM+_Uke 'oJ,,,,,od,, ~Wby l$Jha
paper $lways there when kids do something
·Wrong to take their ,P-Ictures and write their
:r.epori"

: Where were they when our kids were par'
t1clpating tn sometl'\lng where the money
tolenl..~Qf til geed ea;\J~



Jennifer Helthold; l~~m'onth·'ol,~,
d~hter of ~r. and·Mrs.' Tqnl
HeltfiOlif'WiisC arsmTS~CCS.TU";~-
day from St. LUke'S Medical' .
Center where shehbd'.be:tm·a·pa-
tlent fOf-the pestweek. '

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Hertel
and Denise Dempster were Sun
day dinner guests in the Lamont
Herlet home In Ponca

In the afternoon they all attend
ed the capping ceremony of St.
Lukes School of Nursing held at
Ihe Morningside Lutheran
Church In Sioux City .. ~~'!D_~_
Hertel was one of the 58 students
receiving tbelr caps

Cindy Garvin and Paula Asche
ot Lelgh were Friday overnight
and Saturday dinner guests In the
Bill Gar vln home

Mr and Mrs, Vern George and
Sandra George of lincoln were
weekend guests In the Herold
George home
On Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs Harold George and Carolyn,
Mr and Mrs Vern George and
Lyle George of Wayne attended
the Schrnechtes t and the Com
munily Theater at Freeman, S.D.

On Sunday etternooo. Mr. and
Mrs Harold George and Carolyn,
Mr and Mrs Don Baade of South
SIOU:< City attended the Armapcns
Br a s s QUlntel at Eppley
Acdttorturn in Sioux City

·_·Mr. ;;tnd Mrs, Don Oxley spent
the Mar<:h 20 weekend In the
Ra-Iph Con-rads--on home. .In
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary OXley and
fCimlly of Cook and Mr. and Mrs,
NellOxley and family of Omaha
joined them for Sunday dinner.

The Don Oxleys visited Marlon
Oxley in Sioux City on March 17.

,-'1__

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner)

Sunday: Mass, 9'30 am

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday;- Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:15 e.rn.

01Kon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastod
Sunday: Worship, 9 a rn.: Sun

day school, 10 a.m

These days many financial Institutions are dangling a carrot In front of you toig!!t
~your checking account dollars ...ln the form of NowAccount checking mlnlJ1lIll!),·
batances...free checks: ..•allsrirtsOFfumptatlons: . ~ - ~

Buflf~hlangllng.,arrot doesn't hold the p",mlse-ef~~c.edPl/rsbn,n!!!,.a,~,!:(
curacy In working with checking accounts, unlliafched·convenlenprlls:wiittall;'ii1·;ti!tll
paCkaginlflirranclaLservlces,the carrot may not be quite as,good.a$ it I.OIl~jl,,:; .

. 0, Instead of looking for.fhe differences In NowAccol/;,ts,·IOOk'19r:fh
ferences.:.the exp.erlence, service am1.collVenlence tf!atontytlf!:,
can offer10u. You'll see Whyhulldredsof pl1,0llle hav~ ,dread

-~ -- tjonan~ank-and1'rust'Co}... :. : .'... ! .. '.::

.. d......J!eYon t
u~carro ·

Mr and Mrs Earl MaBes
Visited In the Dennis Mattes
home In Wheaton, III the
weekend of March 10. They were
March 11 overnight guests In the
Kirk Collins home In Omaha en
-ovte home

GUESTS IN 'he Duane
Dtedlker home Saturday evening
lor Kevin's blrlhday were Mr
and Mrs Kevin Dtedlker of
Wayne, Mr and Mrs, Don
Dledlker Sr , Mr and Mrs Don
Dledlker Jr and family, Mr and
Mrs Dave Dlediker and tamlly,
Mr and Mrs Jim Nelson,' Mr
and Mrs James Wordekemper
and tamlly ot Norto!k . Carol
Otedner of South Sioux City,
Paul Pr ae ther , Mr and Mrs
Keith Dledlker and Ryan of Sioux
City, Dawn Dtedlker and Mr and
Mrs Kenny Dtedtker

MtJrch 19 evening guests in the
Chuck Hrtz home were Mr and
Mrs Charles Hintz 01 Belden, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Htntz and
Stevie 01 winstde and Mr and
Mr,:> Jack Hlntlandglrls rhe oc
easton was Mr,:> Kenne tf Hmh
birthday

OV£R 54CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Lesfle Woe-ano
The Over 50Club met Friday at Mrs.- La.I y FIEI Ichs '01". 6te9m---

1:30 p.m. at St. Anne's Parish ~ field spent March 21 to 23 In the
. Hall with 19present. Verdel Noe home In Grand

.a~7;tf~tri:S~~:n~e~~r~:;:~~I~~~ 's~~tonday.evenlng, Leslieand Mr. and Mr.s. Stetollri'9,'"Borg
, Because of Good Frl~ay on the verdet attended an agriculf-4re . c:~;eh~:eC~:6V~:~~'~~~ht::O~~~ I"

regular meeting day, the next meeting where Secretary of the host's birthday. :Mr. and '~_I',~, Austt~",GO;ni'~,r:"
meeting wIt I be AprIl 16 et 1:30 Agriculture John Block was the Friday evening' guests In the and family"; a-rid-,.Mr; ..ar:td-, ,Mrs.
p.m. SP~~kre~~te home on Tuesday they Borg home -were Mr. and Mrs.. Dennis Got~-'er· ;an.~, f~~ll.,-·, .~f. ","

vtsttee E Sf he, B'a ndt at. .M~~,.'s.'.YpWa·"I.tl.!B.~o~,~gC...e'Y ari..d.III\',a~~ 5Ie"" Clly we,. March2~~,nn.,
Crel~h'ton" '-"-~~~~~H!~~e~~~Wi~~:~~~~::~~_:'-~'

The Lavern Cter-ksons and Dar
r tn 01 Arlington and the Fred Her
manns. Kim and Craig 01 West
Point called on Mrs Erick Nelson
Sunday

They all visited Erick Nelson at
the Htucrest Care Center In
Laurel and celebrated Mr':>
Nelson's birthday

Joining them later In the alter
noon were the J 1m Nelsons and
LaRae, Todd and Dan Nelson, the
James Wordekemper"l and
children of Norfolk

Jennifer and Mike, Car r r Gieger
ot Alien, the Doug Krle tamlly 01
l.."purel, tne Ever t .rormsons. the
Marlen Johnsons and Layne, the
Brenl Johnsons and sons. Mr,:>
Jim Notsoo and LaRae, Bruce
Johnson and Oscar Johnson

Birthday guests of Mrs E(~~

Nelson last Thursday atlernoon
were Esfher Rubeck, Mr,:>, ArVid
Peterson, Mrs Kenneth Klau ..en
Mrs Arthur Johnson and Mr,;
Jack ErwIn

E\I'enlng guest,:> of Mr~

Nefson's, were the Clilt Slalllngs
and Beth 01 Allen, Ihe Alan Pip
pili':> and AprIl and Mrs Kellin
Oledlkcr of Wayne, the J,m
Nelsons and LaRae, tho Dean
Nel<,.on tamlly and the ErVin
Kraemers

Blrlhday guesls in the Clarence
Raslede home the evening at
March 2:1 in honor of the hostess
were the Harvey Rastedes at
Laurel. 'he AlVIn Rash~des, Ihe
Wayne Rasledes and lhe Allen
Rastedes 0' Allen, Ihe Thaine
Waodwilrds, the Clarence Pear
,:>ons. Mrs Marlen Johnson and
Mr5 Tom Erwin and Wyatt

A no ho<,' lunch was served

Macaroni
Seeds!

~

. we'v."sot~1'nB It takn--to
a g~rd.n and they'N all a"lIltgbl. now.
Wo'v. sot@Grden tOedl, if'GU ...d, and
flowe' HOdl, ovory.hlne that wUl 'h•• p
them grow. pie GVGfY.hlr.g you'll n••d
to ,'op the bUDS end the bIlGh••

Country NUfnry .II 'YOUi! on•• ,.:O'
IOU"W for lawn alld IfiI;den n••dt .• nd
w.'•• goi everything 811wpt macaroni
,"~" the lun~lneand the ,.a~

Not
Available:

The Glen Magnu..ons ..pent Ihe"
wee~end of March 10 in lhe Jerry
Jacoby home 111 Kearney, honor
ing Amy JocOby's birthday

They returnea home Ihe even
Ing 01 March 12 '

fence looks more attractive than any loose hay which
may be on the inside 'Of the cattle lot.

Birthday guests In fhe Arthur
Johnson home Sunddy alfernoon
In honor 01 the hosless were Ihe
Oedn Salmons, Ihe Bennett
Sajmon~, Ihe Vernle Miner,:> and
Shad, alia' Wakelield, Pdm
Johnson 01 Lincoln, Carla
Johnson and Mrs James
Wordekemper and chJldren 01
Norioll<., the DWight John~ons

THE W E, Hensons and Oscar
Johnson called et Ihe Hilicresl
(are Center In Laurel Sunday
etter oooo In honor 01 Pdul Han
,;on '; 9SIh birthday

Wednesday, Sacrament 01 Ihe
Altar. Concordia, 8 p m

Thursday Sacrament at Ihe
Allar at Frr st Lutheran m Allen, 8
pm

von. 7'30 P m
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ore classes, 9 JO a IT! , worship
and communion service. 10 45

il m Communlly Easler Can
tala, old school gym. Laurel. B
pm

Tuesday Bible ~ludy, 9 30

.......J...... 58"'495 j

Porn Johnson of LIncoln spenl
Ihe weekend In 'he Marlen
John<,on home

Carla Johnson 01 Norfolk ,:>penl
the weekend In the Evert Johnson
home

Pilm and Carla, along wilh
other girl .., returned March 24
from a skIing triP In Colorado lor
3 week

fifth

N~9htTrain

Express Wine

t-ovtevv on April \ at 7 30 p IT!

BLOOD PRESSURE
CLINIC

A blood pr evvur e cnntc W,l">

h etd t b o r so e v by Eunice
Drr-dr k r-r II was held ill the
Sr-o.or (,tlll.'n~ Center Ifl Concord
..... dh 77 partoflpallng

flo,' n".t (I,nrc ,'; April n trom
10 10 11.10 a m Anyone In
le,p,;tt·d I~ .....etc o-r-c

St Paul
LUfheran Church

Sunday Morning wor ..hlp ..er
IIIC(.', 7 30 ,1 m no (OmmUnlOn
SundilY ,;chool, a 30 am

Frlda)' CommunIon ..(~rVICe 9

FIRE CALL
Th(' Cantard Volunleer Fire

DI~p<HlfTlen' WdS called to !hl;"
Tom ErWin larm SalUfday night
where a !>maH hoq house was bur
n,nq A .It!w hog,:> wert! losl In the
lire

Evangelicdf
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday' Service 031 Sioux Clly

MI,>,>lon. B p m
Sunday: Sunday Bible ,>chool.

9 'jq a m morning wor!.hlp ser
vice. \1 0 m, Grace College
chOir al Newcastle, ] p m com
rnunlty Eas'er Canlata, old
!>chool gym. Laurel. 8 p m

Tuesday. WMS gue,:>' nlgh'
730 P m

Wednesday: Ladles Bible
sludy,9 30 a m prayer serVice,
7: 30 p m youth groups meet, 8
pm

LADIES AID
')1 Paul lulheriln Church held

thel' Marth ladle" Aid mee'inq
la,>t Thur<,d<lY etter ooon wdh
Mr\ (Iarl"nce Ra s t eo e iI.,

hO,>le,><'
Marlha Smith gilve Ihl' le<,<,on

on Tr,bul,lt'on
Mr,; P<lul Thomas W,l'>

wekom"d it'; a new member
Tht' ,>prJng workshop w,11 b('

held Ap,,1 n,)~ Q .lOam ill "it
John,; L ulherdn Church ,n
Wal<.efleld

Concordia
Lutheran Church

I David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: LCW Circle!. meel,

Phoebe Circle, Minnie and H,;tlel
Carlson hostesses; Anna Ck'cle,
Mrs Norman lubberstedt
hostess; Elizabeth Circle, Mrs.
Jim Nel50n hoster.!>; Dorcas Clr
cle, 8 p.m., Mrs, Ted Johnson
hosles!lo; Churchmen Invited to
guest nlghf al SI t uke In Emer

This. Week'. "SPECIALS"

Seagram 7
"70.It•• '11 9 4

Old Crow

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Honoemilker,> Honol'

F sn-ov.on Club mel wdh Neorm
Pete- voo the evening 0' March 1J
w.lh 1I mr,'mbpr<, pr event T hi'

n)(.·~,llng operr .. d WIflo the q'rldrng
01 lhf> Coll("(1

Ardyu' JO~H)"O" ....rp'>ldl'r't
, .. m >ndf"'d ,n,·cntJ.'r ~ 01 ( OfT' mq I"

teo sron nH:-('t"'G'> April 1 ,., Ihf'
f ,lm,l y l,f" t ooter erne ill Ihe
\1111<1 Inn In Norfolk ilnd Ap,,1 19
,,, fhl' ')pr,ng LAMP fT1Q.)!lnq ,11
!he Nor th",l<" Ste noo 'n Coot or o

A (ornlnI It,,., 01 P,l'llrl Ha>.,(h
RuH) ElWin and Naomi P('tl~r..on
Me If) piny a n ootmq for .June

E vonnt' Mdqnu,>on lind Luell,l
Ivo vc II'l1 In/> t e s vo o on

Prevenl>nq Homto' Uvrgl<tr le<,
Thret> key words deter, delay
de:te<t <'Ife Irnportdnl and any
,nlorm",t,on kf'lown ..hould be
[jIve'" ..{JIll((>'!>. NeH,lhborhood
with hI''> ,lrl~ (·,.,(ourag('d ,lnd
hOme <,ecul ily (h(>ck 11,>1,> and
hou.,,,hold In.,.-en1orll''> /lrl'
"/lI\J<lble p,lpef '>to hi· \q-,~}t '11 ,>,111'
picHe'>

Th(' Ap,,1 16 1"'11'-4'·',nq """II I",

wiln Ar(lY'I' John<,on Donna
~ O",>l*rq ,.,nd 1.l"lt\ I· ' ..... ,1\ holv"

A '>-d',ld
'ht! ho~ 1".,\

Grass is greener
THE GRASS always looks greener onthe other sj'de of
'he fence, In this case, the hay on the other side of the

BON TEMPO
'the Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met the evening of March 11 with
Agnes Ser\l'en as hostess

Mae Reuter and Donna Stalling
won high scores

Oelore!lo Koch wilJ bo the

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A I)Jln,d"y P,lf'Y Wd'; held Frl

d ...y 3tl('rn00I1 <1' Ih,' Concord
D,.on ~en,or (dll('n', Cenler ,n
(anlord honor,ng ('1'01 f, ~,n

ilnd Mr~ Arlhur Juhn<,on
Pho('be (,rcle of ClCW <'POIl

'>Ored Mrs ErWin, Ihelr honor
(Ircle member

Concord Women,:> We-lIMe Club
....as al,>o present and honored
Ihelr ,>dent <,1<,len wlill b"lhddy
l,lke..

E,>lher Rubeck bilkl\d Mrs Er
win',> cake and Mr,> Ar .. ld Pe'er
son baked., blrlhdoy (ilke for
Mr,> John':>on

Mr<:.. Erick Nel!>on wa5 also
honored. her -bIrthday Wil'> Thur,>'
day

VI,>lllng wllh relatives and
friends W<l'> Ihe allernoon enter
!alnmcnt for the SS people alten
ding from Lincoln, Wakefield.
Wayne, LaureL Oi"'on, ,Allen,

. Conc.ord
A cooperative lunch wa~ served

wllh the LeW Phoebe Circle a,:>
hostes5e~

Iconcord news



1299.9' 1400.00
."'_10'110
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Sove 1250.00
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SOFA
.... 'M'.'S

lntrotluetory p,le-

ONLY
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• '1
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NOW RIG.
....., S'42.oo
."••, '174.00
152.50 $70.00
....'5 $65.00

10'110 ""'.'.00 $65.00
11"•• ' '77H)o
....00 '110.00

STONEVILLE 7 ·PIECE
DINNEnE SET

Now '14"5

De"r 'r/end••
AI,..., on • .,••r Ito. p ...." .In~

... ape"ed aur daon. W. would III,. to
tab ,ltl. "",•. '0 lit.,., lit. ,-opl. 01
Narllt..., N."iNii1ii 19r q«.P""fI OCIr

" .... ,to,.. '0 .,.,.11. rlrrovglt avr""' 0-"
nl••nary ..I. we Itope la ,.poy.-yov oil

.,.ltlt '-rr'"e borsra'''' '''"'''fI''oui ,,,.
"or•• _.m.","'" ..,. Itove litem.,·Iltl"._
10 oller .uclt o. u,,11,,""'" furniture.
II",.1ted lum'hlre. wcrl.,f,H.. po''''
o"d ""allca••':I"g.. ",,,.,1 naor co.,.r·
In,,_, .ltclt." cobin." and no.,.
",pltol".red furnltu,.,

n.."lrroul
VI",. Jan Kordel'

Also F~uring:

Sa-by' Glhs
Nursing Tops and GOWO!i
Maternity Lingerie

'@;"\~=~'-;' -.. , • 0

; ...:.
WATERMELON

SEED
7J(tllernily !7tlJhionJ

In4 Dakota Avenue Hours: Mon.·Fri·. to·~

South Sioux City, Ne. Phone 494.(i'j1O

Stuarf Sofas
at IOYI... you won" bell_.

lowe Up Ta SO%

'29995~'59995
MATCHING CHAIRS .. SLEEPERS

AU REDUCEDII

SAVE 50% ON
Mattr... & Io..prlng

Combl...tlon
'-.I_~I...

.....~_NOW .279.95
aunlrbeth .tartlng att 'ft.9'

• toy Bo... (.torag. ch..t.)

• Deacon'."nch
• Hall T,_ Mirror
• IAVtON AU.IOOI(CAHI

• J Ii .......Oak ate.t
........... 0.11:0....
• UftTop o...t
• 2-doo, C.1I1".t
• o.Udren', 'umlt••
• ...wr.yavlh ....
• 0ctJI ev,lo ea'l t

• "I~ awn-rCcdtl ,
.' oak Hutch • ~,

""/eurv....~ lloon

-Ooll'.b'..
• Ook CMI,.

Much.Much_
Stop In and See for Yourself

SA VE ON UNFINISHED FURNITUREIJ
NOW REG.

126.00 ...... 00
....95 S12.OO

11.'.9' 12'20.00
10'110_

Sowing

..Mh&......
Comttlnotlon

1iI-e..I.ar,~."""""'"
lIoIlon.·',I••:00.,:00
lhu.....,. '1119,00
htu'ohJy'~--4:OO

imperial
gUlIl<lnleeo waIlCOVf'rrnlJ~

"<(lH'·... ~". "'~" (, ""~'.

TERRIFIC ACCEN.T
. _ TABlES .
t-h.-~"~'t:h<><;i... tTc;mO\q.JMjj

,,,,,Io'Q,I,,, I>(•• ogonol 'obI. WQI"u'_ood

'" ':'"" $3499 5

4 Piece Set With Horculon CO".,

Solo, Lo.... Soot. Chal, Qnd Ottoman

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Ben'amln Moore Pain" Reduced

Interior Flot White NOW S8.bb

and 4 to WSCplay.
Friday and Monday, AprTI 9

and 12: No schoct, Easter vece
'I~ .

MR. AN-O MRS. Paul Koe-ster
and Mr. and Mrs, Larry Koester, '
Stacey and Bobble, Todd Koester
and ()eb Urwiler of Laurel et
tended the baptism of Nathaniel
Kellen Buss. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Cral~ Bu~ss o( Lincoln. at theCtH=+S.·--I.:..--Uther8'".... ___

ccln on,March tl.

Mr and Mrs, Alvin Rastede a'"
tended the c--applng c-eremony of
their niece. Gwen vtctoc. at Ihe
st. Lukes M.e,!;Hcal Center 'School
01 NurSing ceremony at the Mor
ningslde Lutheran Church In
Sioux City

WALLPAPER
SAVE
40% on

Now Through Saturday, April 3

Now At
Timberline

RECLINERS

FREE
De II very II

......n ••• '8895

FREE
Installation

FREE
Designing &

Estimates

FREE
Counteftopi

r~1

)

<1- 1: .
• Ghe>doOvt

.

.

Lo.....,y ...lfitl~ OfWoo" ond
Ceromlc

LAMPS
Stor'lni At

'3895

Club: 2 p.rn wlth'Mabel Noe: Bid
and Bye Club, 2 p.m. with Rose
Calvert; Young' Homemekere.
I JO P m .. wilh Ltta Fiscus

tlnnlversarySale
FREE COFFEE

Mony 110m. Not lilted!!!
«vury Itom In tho .toro I. roducodl!

Rogl,ter for froe door prlJ.o.1I

(Grocerios & Furnlturol

SALE ENDS APRil 3rd

$-tortCit

Deluxe
Oak Rolltop Desk

(){YSI.\l

'~'" .u"""·... nll 'c,~",",'." •• 'AIO(1

bod. "yl'''1l '''''',n '''''~' I~h ~ J'e<I'
9'" I" Il".. ,n ,,,,, b',,"

Buy any complet. fl"lshed.Waterbecbntds.':
FRO ....r_r .....tal•. -

FREE Ma~r'" Pael
. ARes:'••ESh"t.--~
laHJHl FRn IIerivery
---.. ....up-
V.lueU 'RlE 2.P1ece

-1I1"1'llall.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Can't Find The Sofa
Or Othor Upholstered Furnlturo In

our Showroom.

Then lUI' select from over 100
other fabrics we have available In a

variety of colors and pattorn•.

We've Got The Fabric You
Want

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

saturday: Ray Snyder wed
ding, 1 p.m . •

Sunday; Worship. 10:30 it m
Sunday scbcct. 9 Xl a m. Bible
study. 7 30 pm with Clair
Schuberl~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
W£>dnesday-Salurday, March

1\ April J: Slate FFA convention
,n LIncoln ..- ..

Thur~day: Maundy Ttluqda.y FrIday, April 2·: Laurel
Hoiy Communion, a p m Concord retevs for boys and qtrts.

. --.-.""'".---...--.--.---_r.._'l..J.Q.i! m a' Wayne Stale College,
COMMUN I TY CAL E N OAR Sdt~rcray;_-Aprit<i.--;-··S-tate--!peet.h··

Thursday, April 1: Drivers e~ -or-test ACT test date
am s given at courthouse, Ponca Montlay·Tuesday, April 5·6:

Fnday. Apnt 2: ELF Exten St~l{' FPA convention. lincoln
vt on 1)0 p·-m with Fr an Tut"!oday. April 6: WSC -gif'I'!o
Schuber t Cerneterv e.ssocreuoo tr,-I' ~ 10 e m -.--
] p m ""llh E.-,ther Koester Wednc.uttl.)'rApr.ilL WSC boys

Monday, April 5 Town board 'reI' ~ 10 am K 12 assembly,
meelLnq J )(J p m B ro magic show

Thur"day. Apnl 8: Sandhill Thuf;daY, April 8 Grades 2, 3

Save $85 on
this 68 rider,
up to $400 on
other popular
John Deere
Lawn and

Leisure
Products

Spflngbank
Frrl'nds Church

I RI' .... Galan Burnettl
Thur~day Wompn ~ lIfr,\
U",H Y Un'on 715' m ....ilh BI"An

'lrl Enlr 'I'

Sund.ay Sund.ly "cllool 10
"1 m Norsh,p II il m potlu!. k
~cJpper 6 D m ....,'1.. Ver" iind LOi'-'
E il,s of Rouqh /-(OLI< MI~~'on

que~f spt>aker<;.
Wedne"day .'\/I,d NeeK pr,l"'r

rncetmq. l JO P m

f=.rsl Lutheran Church
"- [Rev. DaVId Newman)
Thursday LeW Molher

Dauqhlpr svooer 6)0
p m pnrlor~

Sunday Wor~hlp 9 am wdh
Sa(rilment of Holv Commurllon
Sunday ~(hool 10 <l rn

Tuesday (oune,1 meeting' 30
pm

Thur'Jday Maunday Thur~day

.....·r~l( p 8 p m

Unlled Pre~t1YlerlanChurch
{Dana While, pil.-,tor I

Thursday 'j, ',.(!

P'("sbv tN 'dn Worn"n } p n

Sunday 'J,Jnddy '>( ~,){)n' 'I ~~

d m ... or"h,~

""th Mrs Charles P'f'r~,-,n }
pm (,rcle) ,.-,,1, Mr" ~""'(

f s,r,t'r ]p"'" (rr, I" J ",," Mr'
!I/lc.rldPd ':>lh'[)!:"df-r 9 iO ,I ,n

Sunday (""r, f'~' 'H)IJI 'I , "

wor,>h,p 10 JO d '" (I->

In~ded'O Emer~on

Tuesday "j(t'l, 7i.l ", ("'f')

.... ,'10 Mr,> Ttm Bpb.>,· ~ IJ rr

Wedne-sddY Conl,rrnd' 0"

p ''--' '>l" .,,((. tor L.-rd 1:1j; 'n

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday. Apflll BoyS ilnd Grr:~.

'rark Laurf;-I Concord r"'dy,>

Wayne Sfdte COlll'qe.
Monday, April 5 Bd'>l:'lMII

Laurel, here ~ -p rTl, FHA ')1,lt,·
leadership

luesday, April/> E Jghtr' gfad('
tleld trIp Ira(K 'm~'et

Wayne Stale F f-iA Sid!"
leadership

Wednesday, April 1 Buy~

track meet, Wayne Still(' (olleqe
elementary d~~embly 10 40 d n-,

Thursday Fnday .. Apnl 8"
Easfer vacallon

mrs· ...~er h.'e 287·Z728I

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E Nell Peter~on. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 945

a m worShip II a m evening
~erVlce, Ii p m

Wednesday: Choir pracflce.
730 P m

Thursday: Holy Communion, 8
pm

VFWAUXILtARY
The VFW Gasser Auxiliary

Post 5435 met at the Martinsburg
school on March 18 at 7.30 pm
Teresa Sacheu. president, called
the meeting to order with IT
members present

Marge Bock. Joanne Rahn and
Beth White" were the three
delegates chosen for the District
Convention at Niobrara on April
18 Arlene Schultz. Ruth Gold{'n
and Virgie Gensler are alter
nates Members are to notily the
post by Apnl 1 if they plan 10 go

The April 15 meeting IS at 8
p,m with Alberta Stark and l,n
da Makousky servtn9 Note

change of time trom 7 ]010 8 P m

There will be an elecflon 01 new
offkers

Ruth Golden, new,; reporler

SADDLE CLUB
The Allen Golden Spur~ Saddle

ClubmetaI6'JOp,m on March lJ

lor a potluck supper at the Allen
tire hall with 17 members pre
sent The busme~5 meellnQ "'d~

Chnstaln Church
(MaJ'ty Burgus, preacher I

ThursddY BOdrd meetJl)q 8
p~

S.aturday Workshop "",tr John
Epperson Deal,ng w,th L ile
lrom God s Po,nt 01 View

Sunday (Me Center wor~hlp

803m theL,~,"qWordKTCH

AM 1590 9 rl"'" Bible schooi
9 )0 <i rTl ""or<;.hrp With John Ep
per<,on Grow,nq In Je'>us
10 JO d m (drry In lellowshlp
dinner 17 p m e.-enlng Nor~rnp

Witt> JOhn Epper,>on
Wedne~day Enr,chment

meetll,gs wllh John Epperson 7
pm

Immanuel Lutheran Church

saf~~~:::~:dk~a;:I~v~~~~Peo

pie's Natural Gas building, 9 a.m
until all items are sold

Sunday; Sunday school, a:45
am, Bible class, 9 a m,; war
ship, 10 a.m

Monday: Wakefield
Mlnlsterium, here, 10 a.m.; adult
Bible class. 7 30 p.m
Wednesday~ ConfIrmation,

4:30-5:45 p.m

planned for young.-,ters aqe.-, t""o
through eight years by Ihl' Gam
ma Tau Sororl!y The I'vent w,ll
be heid at the l,ly park on Salur
day. Apnl J <'It I pm [n (a,;e of
,nclement ""t'ather th", hvnt will
be held SalurddY Apr·j 10

The hun! w,ll be d""de~ tnto
three qroup'5 ages to to ~our

tlve and SI)( and '>-even and eight
Ali at the chlldrten ..... ho ..... lil be

parl'Clpallng are 10 De at the ten
nlS courl no later than I' p rn

Only the children ,n the <in
nounced age groups will be dOle
to hunt for eggs A member of the
organllat'on w,ll a~5lsl p'e
,;chool children ,n theIr ,>earf h lor
hidden eggs

Diane Mag.nUSOli," Michelle held at 7:30 wlth'la present
Greenough, revolving record The club wiU again sponsor the
revolution. second-tn funlo," group trophy tor the tratl riding course
project division; O'avid at the Dixon County Fair.
Heckathorn, Craig Nee. a tOur of ~ The dub voted to lctn the
Waldbaum's, first In junior Nebraska Horse Club ASSOCld
media presentation, ttcn Dues were set at S3 a family

All entries receiving tlrst and Chris Isom wrote up the club's
second will now be attending the history for the Dixon County
state Nebraska History Day con History book, Member~ looked
test hi"lfnj;,:61n·tn'Apr-I+,.,._ Q\I_~~ .t.!'Je. cl~,~ .~crapbook

Also entering were Sonya Two clinics were-ermooncee-te-
Stewart and LeAnn McDonald, Interested members A seminar
telephones on Aprll~.1.l'Jt the Kay Dee ~'atlon

The students were accom in Sioux C,ty from B to 10 a m on
pan led by Sandy Petit. Joanne cholic and on April J there is a
Ral'll'l ann the:!-,..- rnstructcr. Mar dinlc al Dr ck Walters Stables
cia Rastede Erec uco 01 officers was held
» Elected were Chrl~ r som pr es r

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION deft!. _Mdry jean Jones, vc e
The annual meeting 01 the p r e s t de n t Machelie Petit

Eastview Sprlngbank Cemetery secretary and tr eesur er vetorre
Assccre tron will be held Tuesday. rsom. hf atorren
April 6 at 3:30 p m et the Ailen A ride a month Wi!.-, set up tor

"fire hall the r es t of Ihe veer
An election of three trustees The ne x t ride WI_II be Aprol 75 at

whose terms expire will be held 'he Harold r soro s at 2 pm All or
,nq tmqer Iocd lor lunch

Machelle Petrt . secretary

1be WI~ni Herald, Thursday. Aprtll, 1982

wakefield news
SYNOD CENTENNIAL

SI John's Lutheran Church hd!>
announced plans tor the Lenlen
nlal celebrallon year tor the toun
ding 01 the Nebraskd DI~tr'cf 01

the lutheran Church MISSOUri
Synod

Chester A Arthur wa~ the 21s1
pre-'Srdent"ot-the-Uniled States and
Nebra'$ka was (elebratlng ItS
ISth ann,versary a~ a state when
more r~an -10 l u,theran congrega
lions 'n Nebraska banded
logether dnd founded Ihe
Nebras,",a DI~lrl(1 on .June ]B

1881
The ]4] congregatIons In Ihe

DISlrtcl are haVing a year long
Centennial celebration thl~ year
SpeCial prOjecls underway at
local (onqregations ,nclude
(enlennlal banners portraying
variOus Interprl'latlons of the
ce-.ntennial theme T~ Ki-ngdom
Come These w,ll be dl~played

af the dIstrict conv(:ntlon ,n
Seward June 4 to 6

A speC:lal centennldl Sunday
observance Will take place at SI
John's Lutheran Church
Wakefield on Sunday, June ]I

19a11~ a milestone to be noted and
all members of the dl>;;tnct are
loining together 10 give praIse
and thank~ to our God, "aid
Pastor Ronald E' Holling 01 Sf
John'~ Lutheran Church

$ADDLE CLUe
The Dlxota Wranglers Saddle

Club mef March 11 at 1,30 p.m, at
the Legion Hal! in Jackson

The jun/<)r trophy was given to
the Bill Beacom chiidren of
Jackson and the adulftrophy was
glv'en to Mr and Mrs Charles
Fiscus 01 Allen

Officers are Mrs, William
Domsch, WakefJeld, presIdent,
M~ Charles- FiscuS-,. AUen~ vice
president; Mrs. Wlltla,m Domsch,
Wakefield, secretary, and
L.t;!onard Anderson, Jackson.
t",easurer

Me'mbers at the board of dlrec
tors are louis GonIalas of Bron
son, Iowa, William Beacom of
Jackson. Paul Stewart of Allen
and Warren Anderson of
Jackson, .i

Serving lunch were the Dick
StJngers. the Jerry 80ttgers of
DakotifClty. and the Merle Ander'
sohs of' J1)ckson.
~he next meeting 1$ Sunday.

Apfil_n,\.Itwlllbe-.mu ride.

It'S our biggest sale of th.e
season! Here's what you'll
find: Save $100 toward the
pur-efl-ase.·-pr~-A€-W

108 or 11 f Lawn Tractor
-,--sf-, JohIft--- Save $15 toward' the

Lutheran Church purchase price 01 a new 30
CHURCHWOMEN (Ronald E. Holling,pastor) Dump Cart. which

-~J.adles . .oLtt:l~~~Jem Tb..u.r.s.da-¥---:---- :.8ible.__. -elas.s.. - - -···attaches to the 68 Aider
~~':::~ ~~~r:'::Da~~~~~~:~~~ .breakfast. 6:30. a.m,; choir, - 8 Saveup to· $400 tow~rd

. Ot.cle 2. hM .the progrAm,~ ~~p., P·~~lda'l:. Ladles ,Ald. 2 p,m.; ~~~~~~::~a~~c:n~a

N~;;n:;~ Invlled I. Ih. 51. C'~:n~~yB: ~:::'~ay schooland 81- gard.n traclor.Hurry,
.LUke'S I..utheron Chu~~h, In '~ ble. cla!s, 9: 15 a,m.; worship, offers expire M~y 31-.

-~:":~~:I;'~~::JJIl~.~::!$'--:Ill~~,--- -~wn-m..t<t- Nothing Run. Uk. ;,
--~:::::i~'i;i#:r~:r.;;~~r~!Sl.rt~~_~",:)-,,~~,. ~~"-D..r.'-'-._~{~..j.. _-
. '. ~ f~<.H.t'$p;ok~'Cfn.hIS •. iat '¢ol1ference, I' JOII'UI£VlI: ~.

~i~~;:.

FFA STATE CONVENTION
Attending the F F A State Can

venttcn in Lincoln yesterday
(Wednesday) through Saturday
and the dtvvston they will be par

E!I tlng. In will be Mitch pe.tit.
F A hand. Bruce Malcom.

legate Jody Mahler, welding,
Troy Harder, delegate, Derwin
Roberts welding Keilh
Karlberg agronomy and
delegate, Jody Jones. agronomy
Stuart Lubber stedt. deleqate .
Devan NICe, ag mechanics. Keith
Rohde. ag rnecharuc s and John
Stapleton. ag mecherucs

HISTORY DAY
CONTEST

Thirteen sludents entered pro
lecl~ with the theme 01 Trade and
Indu~lry In the Nebra~ka History
Day conlesl held af Wayne State
College on Saturday

The student':. Involved, the
names at the If prOjects and
r~su!ts of the ludging qre Pam
Heckathorn, Mitch Petit. Brian
Hansen, Kns Uehling, IBP. pro
qress In beef process'ng. second
in sentor group prOtect dIVISIon;.
')andy Greenleaf, progress In fur
tradlnq, tirst In IUnior individual
prOtect diVISIOn. Donna Raho,
neclar of the gods (honey), 5e
(ond In lunlOr individual prOlect
d'VISlon Denise Magnuson,

~ CHATTER-SEWcCujll
----:-"~f{e"'F-SeW'"C1U1> met 'fa'sf
- -llUffSdayiillBe-110ifte-'of Anita

Rastede with nine members pre- '
sent·and one-guest.

Newly elected officers' are
Anita Rastede. president; Mary
Johnson, vice president; and
Jean ~n. secretar.v

, treesorerv-
The cl\lb 'vot'ed'tc)"take"'suPPers

to Harry and Belle Warner on .
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturda~5. Mrs. Warner, a
member of the club, returned
home- from the hospital on Satur
day' .



t

• Sleeping Bag
• Bunting

• COmforter
~4'~~~~~~~1'!!!Y_..__

prints, washable-.

3.Woy

ZIPPER QUILT
R"1I. t10•99

Lady MaverIck

DENIMJIAN_S
Cord Jean•• Colored Jocan•• You will hove to IBe

this outstanding selection of gall-leans on
special oole. We will not foal you.

BUSINESS IS LIKE A~... IFYOU DON'T ,
WHEELBARROW...... ~. .. _,_~US"tr,

THE WAYNI; HERALD 11 WOJIrGO

Mr. and MrS. Martin Hansen
entertained Friday evening to
honor the hostess' birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Hansen and B.J. of Verdigre.
June Hansen of Omaha. Edna
Nissen and Marian Hoffman of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Seibert and Paula and Mr. and
Mrs. Carsten Graverholt, all of
Laurel. Jane Seibert of Sioux CI·
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Am!Jroz
and Christine Cook and' Ted
Winterstein.

'abrlc Department

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pearson
and Mr, and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn,
all of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Kuhnhenn and famHy of
Winside went '0 Omaha Fridav
where they vIsited with Mr. and
Mr., Lon Jo;ge~son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
attended first communion ser
vices St. Frances Catholic
Church in Randolph on Sunday
for their grandson, Jamie Meyer,
of Randolph. He wes a member of
the class.

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Schmidt
of Randolph. sponsors for Jamie.
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie were din
ner guests In the Vincent Meyer
home

Irs the biggestbra & bottom sale in town!

news-,

What an April Fool Sale
Clov~ Willen Want. The.. Goodl Out of Her

Way
Y·Shlrt Knit•• Poly 'nterlock, AU Catton.

Hop,acklng. Print Burlop.

FABRIC 451acb.aJUl6lUnch goods
. One .....gaOroup

APRIL FOOL $ 100· .
. SALE .__n__'_ yd~"

Buy By The Yard Onlv

APRIL FOOL
SALE

SUPPORT
STOCKINGS

Mr and Mrs Eugene Leonard
of Omaha spent the weekend In
the Harry Nelson home

Mr and Mrs MQ'1 He-meter 0'
Sioux City and Mr and Mrs.
Merlin Harmeler 01 Norfolk [otn-
eo the group Sunday •

Mr and Mrs Richard
Wolslager 01 Winside were
visitors In fhe Nelson home Satur
day evening

Mr and Mrs Don Roman and
Doris Hansen 01 Norfolk, Shauna
Rober-ts of Lincoln, Lynn Roberts
and Mrs Robert Johnson were
quests In the Dick Tucker home
In SIOU'" City on Sunday

Step out In comfort. 1". '0 .heer.
Belgo tono. taupe tone. blulh.

Sizo 9~ to 12. Rog. $3.98

Ladle" Lycra Sheer SeamIe ••

GST BRIDGE
Mrs, Robert Johnson enter teto

ed the GST Bridge Club at her
home Saturday

Mr, and Mrs, Steve Hok amp 01
Randolph were guests

Prizes went fa Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Kenny and Mr., John
Paulsen

Mr and Mrs Wayne Ker s tlne
will host the Aprll 17 party

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April I: EOTClubat

'he Melvin Magnuson home;
Delta Dek Bridge Club, Ann

carro',

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(pastor from Seward)
Sunday: Worship service, 9

am: Sunday sctioct. 9 50 a m

We Have A Large
Selection Of

• Stuffed Rabbits
• Easter Candy
• E.. ster Card.

Make U. Your Ea.'er
Headquarters

Presbyterian
Congregalional Church

(Gail Axen, pasfnr I
. Sunday: Combined worship at

the Congregational Chur-ch. 10,]0
am

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds~pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school, 10
a.rn .. worsh1p ser v ice. 11 a.rn

BIBLE STUDY
BIble stUdy was held Friday In

the Arnold Junek home
Plans are for a Bible study to

be held Tvesdev. April 6 In the
Murray t.etcv home wllh Mrs.
Art'hur Cook In charge, The study
will begin a11 p.rn

/

MANY ITEMS.FOR MICROWAVES
'~ .,O'P.... M!Uo.w~~o ·'1' 6·98
~ CdokSe. ',. ..

"';f.lII.' 6 MrcrO.90.~o:ij'ric( •.
~. • Dlvl""d, Dlnne, 1'rlily.:.,

• M1ehty!'tcher'YF '.,

~iiil~iE~r,JO .
..~. . .•••"c "<"l'~~~q:i;Co•• j

Mr and Mrs Mlcheal Osborne
and '"mlly of Norfolk and Mrs
Dave r otteo and girl., of Elgin
were weekend guests in !he BII!
Br endow home

Mr and Mrs Manley Sutton
were Friday Bnd Salurday ever
night .guesls In the Clair SuttQA
home In Gretna

Mr .lnd Mr., Don Robinson
and lamlly and Arland Harper 01
Fremont spent Ihe weekend in

the Rober! Harper home

Maud Gral returned home last
Thursday evening after vtstunq
since March '11 In Ihe Waller
Ph.lllp home in Colome, S 0

Mr and M,., Frederick Am
br o r 01 Stcux C,ly were Sunday
visrtor s In the home 01 Dorolhy
Whipple

Mr and Mrs Roberl Wob
benncr st spent the weekend in the
Harold Dirks home In Cedar
Rapids. Iowa

Mrs SIeve Best 0' Unlverslly
(dy, Mo came Sunday to Visit
tor ..everat day .. In the Floyd Root
horne

Neil Pllanz 01 Omaha was a
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guest in tne home-of Mrs Fred
Pflanz

Mr and Mrs, Floyd Miller
spent Irom March 24 until Satur
day attending the annual AMPI
meeting held in Milwaukee, Wh

Mr rlnd Mrs Kennelh Smith at
Fremont ",sited Salurday alter
noon dnd C,Und,ly afternoon In the
home 0' Dorothy and E vef vn
~m"h

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9']0 am
c hurch ..c hoor. 10 ]0 a m

MR AND MRS. Don P,llnler
ar r.Ived home te st Lhursde y
everunq af ter vi.,IIing vever ar
d,)Vs In South Dakota

They vl,>ited in !he homes of
Mrs Roy Ho'eldl and Mr dnd
Mrs Waller Philips at Colome
S D ,,,,,th Mr.. Bob Bowling at
W'nner and ,n the home 01 Mr
one Mrs Howard Heath at
M,llboro, S D

be held April 2] in Coleridge
Following the business

meeting, robber bingo furnished
Ihe eotertemrnent

Mrs Elmer Ayer received tho
door prize

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sund.ly' Ma...." 10 )0 a m

Mrs R K Draper returned
home Monday alter spending the
pc s t 10 days In Ihe Charles
Tomsen home In Mindlin

She was a Sunday overnighl
quest I.n the R rcnero Draper
home In Elgin

Angle Fetter s and Renee
Sydow 01 Lyons spe n t Ihe
weekend In the Gordon Ca.,al
home

Mr and Mrs Manley Sullon
were Sundtly dinner guests 01
Myrtle Burns In Fremont

RIM/NDIR:
Thurldav. April 1

ANNUAL CLAM 8AKI

April 11th - Eo.ter Sunday
Open ror Noon Lunch 11100·2 p.m.

lerYlng Prtm. Rib. R.., ·1Hf. Ioked Hom. l.uHed ...... '
Pork Chop•• SwllIl'eak, Roa.t Tu,.,., .nd Dr...I,...

Special price for·chlldren 12 an' un'.r.
All DI!,n.~ '"elud. laic.., lat

InteTtaln';'en'
. lac. by Populor Demond

Stan Gamand
.h. $."H Broth."';

PANCAKE SUPPER
The Commercial Club held <l

rree-eeac exe and sevseqe supper
Saturday everunq In the lire hall

Those atteodmq ...... ere from
Bercco eno eiso the trade "rea
erovno Belden

(arl B-r-ing lurnl\hed concer

Tina mUSIc dUring Ihc ..upper

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
The Green vouev Club met lit')'

Thursday atterooon In The bank

par tor ..... I!h Mrs Ed Ketler ,1",

ho .. t/·\ .. Th(·rp ..... NP Illne per vonv

pr e....('nI Mr\ Dennie, Krie ,lnd
Amilnda of (olerldge were
que .. t s

RoH call W,l\ aovwc-eo by toll
mq 01 the <,'qn\ or Spring

F orro wr o o IhE' b o v. o c v s
met.·l,ng penc II Gdrn('\ furn,"hf>d
It,,· en ter td'nrTl(>n!

Mr., John Munh" r ecc.veo the
door prrr e

BROWNIES AND
JUNIOR SCOUTS

Thl.' Br o wore s and Luruor
Scoors rrte I 'or their meeltnq the
atter oceo Q' Milreh 11 In the fire
hall

FollOWing th(-' meeting. they
playt·d In Ihe pad.

Le ader v present ",,{'re Mr.,
loyal l(lCk..-l\ find Mr., l=ranklln
Hefner

(Indy Coos ,>('rved lr(>,ll.,

The "Western Suit" thot's right for
you? Then you hoven't seen the Rusty
Noll's new selection of Western Suits 
StD.P In todoyl

Tuesdoy. April 6
Trout

.....'_11I1.. ........,............... c,.._ huce
, ... d .... 0 .... ,_...1....... 0.01.. of .... ' ..0. CoH_ 0<' Ho' ,_.

Thur.dav. April 8
Scompl

'I•• Le.r.. hi". or , ,.....,,_.
tmh'f.. OW tamA<B -Ouak. of 0, Co"'- (W ........

'771

..,..

SILVER STAR
Mr<, W,ll'ilm Eby W,l" bovtes s

ld.,l ThlJnddy afternoon to the
Sliver Star C lull

Mr., Elmer Ayer pr~ldent

ie'ld an arll(I(! on 'Wealth" Roll
(ill! wa., Ilnswered by reading ,""
!Icles 01 remembrances trom the
L Htle Red Book

The E".lens,on Spring TL'tl Will

Rookie of the year
BRYAN STOLTENBERG.of Stoltenberg Partners, Wayne, recently was awarded
the Mid-America Partners "Rookie of the Year" award for real estate sales in 1981.
Stoltenberg received the award during a Partners regional spring rally in Ames,
Iowa, which drew more than 200 associates from Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois. The
award is based on highest sales volume for the first full year in business.

Ibelden news



22 oz.

75's

I

11.-1'<1 "c",",) E.I.<! BO<ly

I. E"'" P",'t·cl,on

New Family Size 24 oz.

REO. VALUE
$2.8&

5169

TUMS
BOTTLE

REO. VALUE
52.15

"ROBERT"
Easter Rabbits

SURE
SOLID DEODORANT

OrJgmal or Assorted

'("~']rI II" CUTE,

~~'!rr'''' ADORABLE

. \1:'.'
'ljf~)5599

. REO. VALUE
510.00

u
Clalrol' ~

condition II n
Instant After Shampoo iii~

Treatment

51~o~ALUE
$4.27

For Solt Contact Lens-es

Clalrol'

condition
Shampoo

_. 6401

BAUSCH & LOMB

SALINE SOItUTION

REO. VALUE
S6.31

Scope
MOUTHWASH

40 01

51 ~~VALUE
52.79

Regular Of Mml Flavor

A;m"""'"

2/1 ~E~VALUE
S145 EACH

REG. VALUE
TQ $1.96.

gge
FLEXIBLE FABRIC OR

TRICOT MESH

YOURCHOICE

51,,!!ALUE
. TO'S2.30

Non medicated

CleanSing

SjXlnge

YOUR CHOICE

5.,01 _

Heavy Canvas
Construction
..... ,\h Handy Nylun
F~ldlnq UrTlbrella

REG.VALUE
.2.88

$1 79

Correctol
U\XATIVE

Murine or Murine Plus
EYE DROPS .........

"=........,
,~, 20s

\--,

BUF-PUF

VISIT OUR LOn

30

Do /I Yourself and Save

AUTO BURGLAR ALARM

c~,
c,~c- ____

c

New Item•. arrivlng daily-.

Assorted Cotors

YOUR
EASTER

HEADQUARTERS

APRIL'
Spring Shower of Savings

---------. ~-------
TOTE BAG Aim

with TOOTHPASTE

Folding Umbrella
.1j;;fC=;;~

[J;L~

Mr., Dave r nor stensoo 01
Frankfurt Germany surprised
her parent." Mr and Mrs Dave
Miller by arrJVlng for a 12 day
vlsd from March 13 10 March 2S

8oos'erst 8 p.rn.. election of of
ftcers. soloists performlfig.

Tuesday, April· 6: Klndegarten
round·up. 9 to 11 e.m.. gIrts track
at Wayne

WedneSday, April 7: Boys
track at Wayne.

Thursday. April 8: Wayne State
Theatre, second through SIxth
grar;Jes

MR. AND MRS. Frank Waller
and Joan Hamilton of Crotton
were Sunday dInner guests tn the
Dennis Van Houten nome In

honor 01 Connie's fblrd btr-thday
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Van

Hovten and Doug of Stanton were
Saturday supper guests In Ihe
Von Hcuten home etsc In honor of
Connres third birthday

March 21 guest., 'n the Dave
M,ller home honoring Mrs Dave
Thurstenson of Franldurt. Ger
many wer e Mr and Mros Carl
Hinzman, Mr and Mrs MelVin
NiVdahl Mr-.; Ernest Jaeger
Mike and John Mr and Mrs
Alll"ed Car stens at Norfolk. Mr
and Mr., Howard Nielsen of Nor
lolk Mr and Mrs Myron Miller
and tamlly and Mr and Mr~

George Le nqenber q and family

Mr dod Mr., Dave Miller and
Mr itnd Mr., George Langenberg
,)(Id JIo"rpmy roce Mrs Dave
Thur~!P"'On t o Omaha t e s r
Thur.,ddy to the Roqer Bargsladl
horiw

Sh" then let! for her borne In
Franlclurt (,pr"'1t1ny

On Sdturdd\, t'vt'n.ng 'hey all
a!!e,nded Ih(- wedding 01 M.
KlX"hler '> nOe(!:" Donna Koehler
dnd Ma:o: GonIdles at the 1m
manuel l ulheran C?1urth in Os
mond

Mr dnd Mr~ Bill Dr ev-, o!
MO.-III" IOWd ....ere ':>unday o"e_
r"gll! qce vr-. 'I" The Waller
K ()('hler home

Dale Behmer of Ldl!e Rock
Ark and Kalle and Carmen
B('hmer of F remonl were Friday
to )Und<lY Ques's ,n The Arthur
Behm{·r home

M, ,\od Mr,> Milton OI!lt·n
b_vns of Arnhersl. Colo and Mr
<Jnd Mr,,> Alton Oltlenbrun., of
Holyoite Colo were Fr,day 10
Monday quesls In the Wd-Her
Kat·hle. home

Bllf Thomd'> returned 10
LeMar., lowd Saturday alter
..ppndlng d weel<. In Ihe Bob
Thoma,> horne

On Sunday they dllended ">er
,ICe., on O.,mond an4'were donner
qu("'!>t., ;r' the Ronald Koehler
home at O.,mond In the dl!er .
noo.., tht-y ",sded LOUie Ollien
brvns al Pl,"n",,,,w and were ...up
per guests m tht- MarVin Sor"n
,>on homt' <'It Pla,nvlew

mrs. andrew mannH&44el

r---------------------.I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
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I I
I I
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I
I
I
I
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Mondav Aunl S F if"!!" Arts

SOCiAL CALENDAR
-'Thursday, April I: Calories,

Gladys Geebter
SaturdaY, April J: Auscncct

-play and salad supper
Monday, April 5: Young

Wom.~.n·~ Cr-ete. ql,lllflng, Fin,?
Arts meeunq. 8 p m

Tuesday, April 6 Thursday'
Maundy Thursday, 7 JO p m. with
Holy Communion

Friday: Good Friday, 7)0
pm, r eneoraeserv.ce

Simda'y' E aster Sunday. 6 a m
worship se r vrc e Easter
breakfast 1 to Q a m served by
the \,outh

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Apnl I Calories

Glady,,> Gaebler
setorcev. Apnl J' All school

play and seteo supper
Monday, April S Youn-g

wornen s Circle quilting. Fine
Art., meeting 8 p m

Tuesday, April 6 Senior
Cd'len., Ii )0 dinner American
Le oro r- Co ot r e c t Bridge.
krn de r q a r t e o round up.
Federated Women'~ Club. Mrs
Dale Miller

Wednesday. Apnl l' Library
board meeTing S! Paul's Ladies
Aid lWMl

m~.'""""'s ........ 1

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday,Friday, April \·2'

Pre vcooo: play school
~rlday. Apnl 2: Fourlh grade

'''P '0 Ltnc o!n . bov s and girls
'c ct' A cpldys at Laurel

Saturday. Apnl 3: Salad sup
p'" 6 )0 P m dil .,(hOOI play. 8
p 'Y',

wor s htp service, Easter
breakfast, 7 to 9-a.m , served by
the youth

0,..., ot

..Wayllfl Hllm!d
Quick DeliYeryl

.PERSONALIZED

Playing Cards

Thursday Lec.es Aid I J,>

pen Elders oveennq 1 30 P m
FrIday Church c c un c r r

.--nE'f"~Ing, a p m
Sunday: Sunday ~chool ~ 30

cl m ....oro:,hlp ...erv<ce 10 15 d m
Monday Adull ,nlormiltion

,I"",,>,,> 8 p m
Tuesday ChOir pra{toc_~ 1)0

pm

Wednesday Bible ...Tudy 10 15
,m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Aprll ! Trlndy

Lu!heran Ladlf's A,d 1 45 P m
l'On Lulheran Ladle~ A,d, 1 30
pm PPiI<.f' DO'(d'> So<,ety ?
pm

Frtday. AprIl 2 Conu:"rned
Parenl~ Organllal,on ] 30 P III

Saturday April ) Ho,,>~ 11"\

(ard Club, Allred V,n,>ons I<'.-Hd
Klub. Hilpert Nel!lll..es

Wednesday, April T l'f y llo~

Lutheran Church

MRS FRED Krueq~r ""ho
underwenl eye'~urger\,on March
15 rs rt-cup€"ral,ng ,n the home of
he-r mother Rose Brown of F re
mont

On March 2\ Mn Krueqer
observed her bOlh birthday II
"",as the Ior.,1 time ,,>he hil">
ceiebrated her birthday wlih her
mother SlJnce her tlr.,r blr!hday

Sunday; Easter sunrise ser vrce
With communion, 6)0 ("'m

E aster breakfast, 7 ]0 a m "'-"~a

10 )0 Easter service

Rachel Hafermann.-
March 30 was the date for the

next meeting ""hen bingo was to
be played.

United Methodist Church
tSb1de)'....Carpenter, pastor}

Sunday.: SundaY·schooL 9:15
e.m.: Perm Sunday services.
10:30 a.m

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
servrceswrth communion.

Trinity lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark Swain,

~upply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9]0

a m worship services; Palm
Sunday. 10,]0 a.m. with commu
nron

Thursday: Maundy Tnur-sde v
ser v.ces. 7 30 with COmlJ1UnlOn

Fnday: Good Friday serVIces

S,. Paul's
Lu'heran Church

(John E. Hater-mann. pe stor I
Thursday: Women'., SIbil'

s tudv. ! ]0 P m
Friday; Confirmation c.ctu-es

6 pm e:o:amination of coot«
mands. 7 30 P m

Sunday: Palm Sunday. Sunday
scnoo! and Bible cres ses . Q JO
a m worship, 10 ]0 a m conn
menon. no "Focus on Familv
film

Monday: Women's B,ble vtvcrv
Q ],0 a m

Thursday: Maundy Thursd<'lY
I ]0 pm With Holy Comrnun.on

Friday Good Froday • 10
pm t eneortee service

Sunday. Easter Sunday 6 am

Zion Lutheran Church
(Marfln Russerf
vacancy pastor)

Thursday Ladle., A,d 30
pm cateche'l(d' nslru('IOn
3 )0 pm tenTen ,,>eroj (p ))0

pm

Sunday' Wor.,hlp ,,>"".nces B .15
d m Sunday school Q 45 d m

Wednesday (hair prdC tlce
710pmlEYBprn

Blauer' ,., d,ree 'or 0' 'hp
cho,r

A tellow.,hlp runcheon >".ct'. >,.-,Id
lollowlng Ihe o:,erv.ofCE'<'

Peace Unlled
Church of Chost

(John DaVId. pastor)
Thursday Dorca5 Society. 2

pm

Sunday COnflrmdllon ser
Vices, 10 a m Sunday .,chool '11

Trini'y Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Roves Giddy, ReI< hpr'
eooo r the npw Love Sramp ao d
.11.,0 gave the revsoo We (,lU'

nboo t Eagle ...
The ne.1 m~l,ng w<ll b.. "",dh

Giddy., Rerchert on April n

KINDERGARTEN
ROUND-UP

T~lnlty LUlheran School will
have their kindergarten round up
on Thursday, April 8 trom ~ '0
il )0 a m

CONCERNED PARENTS
The Concerned Pa'l:n'

Organllatlon 01 'he Ho.,1<''1"1,

PubliC SchOOl ",,<II meet on F r d<'ly
aflernoon at ] 10 pm .--I' Ihe
SchOOl 101\0"""ng the
I<.lndergarten round up

PRE5ENTEDCONCERT
There "",ere 15 memOOr"<>;-ot the

Luthpran Hlqh S{hool chOir Irom
Waco - ""ho pre.,.ented a min,
'(onceO (J0r in1;j ,;erVlCP.S at i r,n,l.,.
LeJlhf>ran (burch Sundily '"'lorn

The W_vn. H.,.'d, ThurlCftlv. ~rlll, 1982 .

iWI.Dside.news
SCOU·T.A.RAMA

SCDUt.A~Rarmr ttctrets are on
sal. now bV Cub Scouts In Win
side. Tickets are $1..$0 each. Con
tad any Cub S'cOut.

The Scout-A-Rama will be held
at the National Guard Armory In
Norfolk from 12 to 6:30 p.m. May
1 •

The proceeds the Scouts
receive will be used for Day
Ca:rnp af..Nodol-k.·t-hIl\..·,ummer .

CADET DAYS
Kathy Leighton ot Girl Scoo t

Troop 179 was In Columbus Satur
day tor Cadet Days

She attended four dillerent
workshops

GT PJNOCliLE
The GT Pinochle Club met- Frj

d<l'l at the .home of Ella WIttier
Minnie Weible and Mttta Nieman
were prize- winners'

The next meeting will be April
16 at the home of Ida Fenske at 2
pm instead of I 30

SENiOR CITtZENS
Senior CoilIens met al the Stop

Inn Milrch 13 wllh I] member s
present

Ten pomt pitch was played tor
entertainment

A cheer cdrd W<lS <;.en! 10

THREE·FOUR

~
BRIDGE CLUB

, Three Four Bridge Club met
ride y at the home Of Mrs N L

Oltman
Mrs Rober-t Koll won high al

cards and Mrs Ben Benshoof. se
cond high

Guests were Mr., Gary Kant
and Mrs F C Witt who a 1...0 won
guest prizes

The next meeting wrll be April
!6 With MInnie Graet

HOLYWEEK
Area churches have

plans tor Holy Week
Trinity Lutheran will nave

regular o:,ervlces on Palm Sunday
at 10 \5 a m With speCial mU">IC
by the children In the lower
grades

There Will be a communIon <x>r
vice on Maundy Thursday even
Ing at 7 30 p m

Easter )und<lY service Will be
at 10 15 a m With ~peclal mU';lc
by the church chOir

Zion Lutheran will have
regular ser"lcE;'s on Palm Sunday
and d communiOn serVice on
Good Friday at iO a m

The church chOir Will prOVide
speCial mUSIC tor the Easler Sun
day se(Vlce at 8 45

Peace Unded Church of Christ
Will have contlrmatlon serVice.,
on Palm Sunday at 10 a m and a
communion .,erVICI;' Maundy
Thursday evening at I )0 P m

On E aster Sunday ther-eowi-J t be
a sunrise .,ervlce at 6 ]0 am
With a break last tl)Uow,ng .,to>r
vices and regular services With
communion at 10)0 a m The
church ChOir Will prOVide speCia"
musIc

GARDEN CLUB
Eleven members were preo:,ent

when the Ho,>klns Garden Club
met with Anna Falk last Thurs"
day afternoon

Chrlslme Lueker. preSident
opened the meeting wifh d
reading. "'The Season q,f Lent and
Other Holidays In March

The group sang. Blest Be the
TIe t"'af Binds"' followed by the
Lord's Prayer In uniSOn Com
memoraii"l9 Worid Day crf
Prayer In March Mrs George
WIttIer read a poem. "Coming ot
Spdng ..

Mrs LaVern Walker reported
on last month's meeting and gave
the t"'easurer's report A cheer
card was sent to Carl Wittler

The hostess conducted several
contests

Mrs. Reuben PuIs gave the
'Comprehensive study on "'ClassIC

.G~P!

1ho~kins news



" ,'.
•••Women"'- -SAorl••
""ear. Blou..., Skirt,.
S'ack.. I."eat,o.';
Blaa•••, You can IoVO

C'20% mo.o'

MfcjWestFec:lel'al~;~
SAVINGS ANDLOAN
"Ih an(J Mam
Wa ne

All sizes are now avoilable. and<rciI6~o;e.;
compelitive. Stop in soon and m~~e:you'
selection. . __~_~C_~."c~ --j~l-c~:+,

K~eep your valuobles' i~&l:i;VsCle
lected from Ih"ftor'fire,::;-or;;'f

.misplaced. ..
~.. _ ..~.~~...:L.c.~----HI'------+

'SA~'.;

DEPOSI'~
NOW AV"fJj,

50.%:,~~
OFF

'25%
OFF

...Ladl•• Pur.... Ii.d...•
ed 25%. W. will tak.,
onoth..20% off wlth_
yo ..r R..bb•• 91111

.~.Glrl. , to" 14, ,c'ofi!.
J.an•.·· .P.n,,~ '~••',,~~

Now 30%"
'0% oH--

• ••Men'. ~ W••tern
Shl.ts. 165 .educod
50%. U." you. '......b••
Snap.flcate" and get
20% "Mor. OR."

•..Thl. I. NO 10k.1 Your ..ru .....r.......do ..I...1II•• waiting for you at
..McDonold·... In Wayne; Niilir;SfilPrn' at-MCOOilolil'ajjOilifiliilil,Ide--- ----e~--'

your. up! 't'. worth 20% oH any mork down Itom In tho .toroi An all.
ample: It'. morkod down 30 to 50% now _ you can buy It for 20%
IIMore Off" - If 'you have our "Rnb.r Bill" - .top In and pick up your.
now'- .-

50%
QFF

~ ••M.n'., "Sport COa..."
Already 50% Off. Your
"Rubber Bill" _vel you
2b%. That'. 70% Off.

.. .,
·50%

OF~..

. . •Glrl. Denim Jean•.
SIKe4 to 14. A "Rubbor"
811I get. you 20\'0 "More
Off,"

• • •80y'. Hooctod Iw.at.
.hl.t•• Zip f.ont.15lzo4
·to"c1B~ 'With .. "Rubbe.
Blllu:fnly 15.'.•Ea.

, ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006Main 5t.
(James M. Barn~, pastor.) - -

. REDEEMER LUYHE,RAN'

World MlsskHtary
F€H1owsliip Church
(Tom Grey. pastor)

Sunda.y_: Bible hour..9:30,a..m.;
fellowshiP, lO~30 a.m,; worship.
11 a.m.; evening worshlp.1p.m.

Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast at United Methodist
Church. 7:30 a.m.

Sunday I Sunday school, 9:30
e.m.. worship, lO:45a.m.; 8fhan·
nual Community Chorus Concert
at Laurel-Concord School, ap.m.

Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast, 7:30 e.rn., mid-week
prayer and Bible sfud~--,".

~ St, Mary's Catholic Church -
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday: Mass, 7:4~ p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday:· Youth Lenten

breakfast at United Methodist
Church, 7: 30 a.m. '"

CA
(JIm

CHURClI- -,-'- "
(Darllel,Monson,:pastor):...=_.:..=...... ------:FrlcJ.'y,::

. Th(n~sda.,.:' Meh's study.group, 'Satum.
6~45, a~m._ . ', ., SU~_d8Y-l

Saturi:la~: Eighfil,gr.tte--conflr- 'MOnCl~:--M!i~s~'8:3tla';m~,----.'- ,
matloA. 10,Jtm. to 3,p.in. r Tuesday: Mass, 8:30:.i!,r'!1,'
SUnda-y.;·-~-$er.\llce..: ..a::30- .:'Wednesd~ass~'8:-~o-'aiin:'\-".

a.m.; choir rehearsal, 9:30; $un- --_.. , ... , ..-\':'

day s~L~~~~1~.ry.,!!, 2.:45;",a1e,' . st•.P.AY,_~-S,'~,L~.i~~..;;-,''''''.
servle-e - and presentetlcn of CHURCH, ' .
B~bl~s- to-~ln!h ':9~-ade-(::on~ir-ma. _- -(Donlvero-Peterson11'.t'or);,~--..,..,.---:
fTon -tla:ss, 11; [unlor c"ol"- rtiUriiIiY: C~JJ~.$~u.'1$~-:'l'.~;~.:l ,','_-, :":1:~·,..,.
rehear-salr·-1-p .m r' - LeW·,Altar. -~UdfCi2---p.m..;.,~~~~:f.Jir:·'·,

TuesdaY: ~adles study groups, Friday rehearsal, 7:30; I, < ,,'::', :·8.p~Qr
6:.45 and 9: 15e.m. . Sunday: Sunday church ~ct1~l--"~.J'o~.es~

Wednesday: Seventh grade and adult Bible study, 9:15 a-.m.;
confirmation. 6 p:m'i Bible worship. 10:30; Ch,urC::hmer:a .. ot
study, Vera Hummel's home. 8. Em~r5Qn, 7:30 p.m. " .~"

.. Tuesday: Care Centre cOm'~U;""" ,Su
nlon,-2p.m. j-- - 7·,c,-;-'-·a~~"

Wednesday: LeW BIble '"llJdy ,
leaders, 1:30 p.m. .__.~

mrs. gary I~te. Z56·5584

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pasfor)
ThursdaY: Sarah Circle, 9:30

a.m .. lydia Circle. 2 p.m.: con
trrmeucn. 7 p.m., Ruth Circle. 8
p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 e.m..
worship. 10: IS e.m.. Holy Com
munion; choir rehearsal after
worship; Community Chorus
sings at Leuret-Concord gym, 8
p,m '

Monday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Adult Class, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
9 30 am; Evangelism, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast at United Methodist
Church, 7 30 a,m,; Confirmation,
7 p m

Immanuellufheran Church
(Thomas B. Mendenhall,

vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Bible Class, .9:30

am. Lutheran Women's Mis·
Slonary league, 2 p.m ; Elders, 7
p m board meeting, 8 p.m

Friday: Seraphim Choristers,
3 )0 p m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
am. worship with Holy Commu·
nlon. 10:30 a.m

Wednesday: ChoIr rehearsal.
1:.:JOp.m.

United Presbyterian Church
/Thomas Robson. pastor)

Thursday: M6ffier·Daughter
Tea, 7:30 p.m

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a m., worship, 10:45 a.m.; Com
munlty Chorus at school gym. 8
pm,; Belden MarIners, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Senior High i

Lente-n breakfas!' United
Methodls' Church, 7:30 a.m.;
children's c~oir, 3:20 p.m.; Good
News Club, 4 p.m.; Belden and
laurel confirmation. 5:30 p.nY:;
Belden United Presbyferian
You-th,7:3Op.m.

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: logan Cenler

United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.;
Alpha Circle meets at the church,
:2 p.m ; Joy CIrcle meets at the
church. '2 p.,m.; Joy Choir. 3:30
p.m

lindsay and Ann Nelsqn, all of
laurel

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

(Rick Deem-y-,.pa'for)
Tuesdav: rhllrln.ns Bible class

. -7£HOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gra-lnta-nd·Rd.
Thursdey: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m:
Sunday: Blbleeducatlonal talk.

9:30 e.m., Watctttuwer study.
10:'20,

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m.. service meeting, 9:20.

For more Information call
375-2396

JOB-e.t:oOrlhSt.;:
{Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
e.m.. worehlp, 11'; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. .

For free bus transportation call
375-3413or 375-2358.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

laurel news
EASTER EGG.HUNT

An Easter egg--mmt:Sl>onsored
by the laurel Chamber of Com
rner ce. will be held on Saturday,
April 3, at 10 30 a.m. at the
Hillcrest Care Center In laurel
for preschool and kindergarten
children

First graders through fourth
graders will be meeting at the
lions Club Park in laurel lor tun
and games al 10·30 a.m

Children are to brIng baskets or
contaIners to put their eggs In. ...

HOMEBUILDERS
On Sunday epproxtrnetetv SO

Homebuilders and their guests
from the Laurel Unlted Methodist
Church met et the Wayne RDller
Rlnk for their monlhly meerlng
The lamliles spent the evening
roller skatIng

The nexl Homebuilders
meetlng will be a program on
"Caring for You Today and
Tomorrow," an audio visual
presentation from St, luke's
Medical Center in Sioux City, "
\NUl be Sunday, April 25 at 7:30
p m in the church The
Cru5aders !rom the Methodist
Church will be their guests. Roy
and ShIrley Stohler from Concord
wlll gl ve the devotions. On the
serVing commltleewllJ be lavon·
na Bowman. Zelma Johfln. Jane
Cochran and Mr, and Mrs J'm
Campbell, all 0' laurel

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
TEA

A Mother Daughter Tea will be
held at the laurel United
Presbyterian Churc;h on Thurs
day.at "30 p.m. Mrs. Bert lU/e
and Mrs. Norman Anderson are
on the program committee. Mrs..

• .r::~~ld Seyl.wlll gIve the· devo

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
The lutheran Women's Mis

slonary League from the laurel
Immanuel Lutheran Church will
meet today (Thursday) Bl 2 P m
The E&ster devollon will be given
by Mn, Harvey Rastede and
Mrs. Dean Pippltt entitled '·1 .
Know ThaI My Redeemer
Lives"

On Ihe serving committee are
Mrs Harold Halsch, Mrs
Jerome Mackey. MFS, Archie

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pasfor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pasfor)

Thursday: Grace bowling
league. 7 p__m.·

. ili~~_~n~ypastor) sunci.y-:~Th~--L~thera'n··j:fqu"t--
$~nd"y; WQrstl.lp.1 94.m,; Sun' broadcast KTCH, 7;30 a.m:;, Sun-

day'school and Bfbfe dass, 10: 15, day school arlefBlble.'classes,. 9;
worship. 10; Luther.an y~uth

FfRST'UNITED Fellowship, 2 p.rn.: Gamma
METHOOISTt:H~~CH [)_elta Passover supper, S;

(Kenneth Edmonds,.pastor) Crossways,7:30.·
Thursday: Bell choir rehear- Monday: Board ·of l:'lders, 8·

~:~ea~~~, r.- m
. ! chancel chol" P·:;;:edne~a.y: Men's' Bible

Saturday:- United Methodist breaktast.,.6:30 e.m.
~;:,n..s br~Bkfaat and work. day.• 7_._ i"i~MA'NuEtL.ifrHffR'AN' .

Sunday l Worship. confirmatIon CHURCH
Sunday, 9:30 a.m.; coffee 'n con- MJ.uo"rl ~ynod
versatlon, 10:30; Sunday school, (Lloyd Redhage, vicar)
10:45. Saturday: Bake 'sale at Peo-

Wednesd{ty: Men's prayer ~s Natural Gas' CO:, .Wayne.
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Personal beginning at 9 e.m.
Growth Interest Group. 9:30; Sunday: Sunday school. 8:45
lvnlor and youth choir rehearsal, a.m.; Blbte class, 9; worship, 10.
4 p.m.; co"rl'ffrlTuJtlon class. 4:30 Monday: WakefIeld

Mlnlsterlum at Immanuel. 10
a.m.; adult BlbJ~ class, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday: -Conttrmetton.
4:30 to 5:45 p.m

12.8%

It's

and· we're financing new Chevy &-olds for only

FIRST TRINITY
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MI;souri Synod

(Willard Kassulke)

Sund.Y;:Mornlngw~;~~~
a.m.; ~gfff1.tf,nowshlp!J11 Sun

. day church sChool. 11:20; evening
worship and fellowship, 1 p.m.;
Slngsplr'oIIItion -Hhlrd S'undolllY
evening of each month), 7 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters. Gannaway'home, 923
Windom St .• 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service.
. 7 p-~m•.i....,DI.8c.on.at.L.meetIOg

(second ..wedn'esday of each
month). 9:.15 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
Hl0'East1th

fProf. Dick Brown)
(interim pasto·r)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir-
cle, 2 p.rn .

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30
a.m.. worship, 10:30.

c:JY(DnD(pamm~J

Gif&

au .u~~ to p/~au

...,...".
WAYNE
HERALD

A compleJo' selection that
willplease,every~~lde,,';8t
the prlces;~re moderate. ;

YOUR
'·STOP _

WEDDING CENTER

See us for ...
Corllon Crof,

INVITATIONS'
ENCLOSURES
NAPKIN~

THANK YOUS
ReCEPTIONTTEMS

ATTENDANTS GifTS

NEW SIGNS were put up recently at two Wayne businesses. A Radio Shack sign
was installed at T & C Electronics and a Daylight Donuts sign was put up at the new
business which will occupy the building which was formerly Jeff's Cafe.

Signs of the times

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Edward Carter, pastor)

~~ -----

CIIRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
:--TA~lf.welii,_~stor:r-

Sunday: Sunday school. 9-:45
-v--e.m., worship. 10:45; ev~nlng

worship, 1:30 p.tn1.

7:~:~day: 'Evenln~~wors.hlp.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(LarfY..Oslercam.p.. pastor:!

Sunday: Sunday school. \0
e.m., worship, 11; evenIng ser
vice. 7 n.rn.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8p. m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin SynCld
(Wesley Bruss. pastod--

Sunday: Worship with commu

~~~~:::a:'; :uonnd,~:~::~:~
cI~:,"]:30p,rn



band entertains at Wayne Care
Centre, 2; bridge, ]

,Frldav. April 2: Annette
Galloway to speak on ctebetes. ,
p m.. pitch card party, 1'30

Monday, April S: Monthly
business meeting, I JO p.m

Tuesday, April 6: Bowling. 1
pm visually impaIred
wor k sfiop et Laurel Senior
Cltllens Ce n te r , 1. current
events. '1

Wednesday, April 1: W"Hdng
club, J<}(}-p- ni , crochet class. 'J

Thursday. April 8: library
hour, 1 pm, film. '], bridge. J

georgia Janssen, coordln_tor

travelogs of Grant's Farm.
Holland, and Hurerlon, Canada

The group also viewed a film by
Prime Time. entltte ce
"Interdependent Retet ronsbtps
for the Elderly .-

CURRENT EVENTS
Cardella Chambers chaired the

current events session on' Tues
day..

Ten members. jOined In the
discussion

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, April 1: Bingo. 1

pm; quilt makl"9. 1']0; rhylhm

Frevert, Karmyn Koenig, Kim Backstrom. This photo was taken at
the Kiwanis Pancake Feed.

FILMS SHOWN
F rve urms were shown af the

center on Tuesday, Including

Grimm. Lucille Werl and Alice
Dorman

NORBEST

TURKEYS

NEWSLETTER ASSEMBLED
On Monday. the Se nto r

Newsletter was stepteo and ad
dressed

Those helpmq were Amy Lmd
sayl, Ralph Hammon, Max
Schneider. Clarence May and
Lucilte W~d(

.Powilered or Brown
p SUGAR
~.-.
~\.I:"

\\\\t'9~

"lie Wed and Melba Grimm

WESTERN PARTY
f mrna Soules and M)Ttle Split

"~ ..rber were the ottrcta! qreeter s
I • the firs! west-e~n oer tv at the
'<''l'or (,Illens Center

''!\ilrguerlle Parke showed
d.. s 01 the Rockies and Black
lis ano Jerry Junek of Carrol'

.·r,'t-rldlned wlfh western songs
.',tl QUl1ar ctev.nc ~PV(>Uij vooq-,
:.'" l: sung by the group

r'~~I~Ilng In the ~dchen vcer »

':"r~ha Langston Melbd

S'MO"S @
~"r\\

Nancy Frock DRESSES

Price. from

$14.00 to $19.00

Sizes: 10-20.

Half Sizes: 12'/,-24'/,

wayne senior citizens center

CLOWNING A~O\JND for 4H are Mary Gross, Margo Sandahl,Tara
Erxleben. Tanya Erxleben, Deanna Krause, Marta Sandahl, Kristin

Buy One At Regular Price

Get Second
One Of Equal _~ 10 0

Value for

WOMEN aUIL T

su,« FLOWERS
DEMONSTRATION

Mary Monson from Th"
Shepherdess ,n wevoe qeve a ""Ik
flo ..... N oemoo str at.cn at (lop

Wd~nf' "1;'(110r ('!'len", Center
EM h NOrrlill1 rT1itde a daisy cor

vaqe
T hf' q- ovp etvo ro aoe n table ,lr

rrlnq"'rTlPr)f lor th", (('nter

Worn .. " Pl.' ,I QI, II ,n Ihe tram.'
InSI T"lJr~dn, _

TJ--,o\>' ~'()' k,nG on the qUI"

",J .!.,J"dy Le o rv.r

"e Oormil"

REGIS TER THRUTUESDAY - DRAWING TUESDAYEVENING FOR

FREE 550 WORTH OF GROCERIES
si.ooD riiVE·/lWAYOIiAWtiiGIN OUR StORE AT&I'M THUIISOAY

SMUllflUSH ..h .. rI~...h

Potato Chips C!J-MOA RG'A'Ji iN f

,E;§ ";~:. ,:::.It-~
I "o0110<

~"""19'" Le~ ~&
rJ,..,.-- ~ ~COCJIf~ Blle!Wt•••

- PEAClifS
COCKTAIL-

1.. oz484
CAN '.

C, "il'

STORE HOURS
o A.M. - 9 P.M. Man thru Fri.

oA.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday

8A,M.-6P,M. Sunday

Prices good Wednesday.' March 31
lhru Tuesday. April 6

GILLETTE NORDIC""

GOT~E CHEESE 99~

1960 Onuqiils W
Pon(,,, (r"y,>, .. , r

190) Pd' c.on-eo
Cbe vr o!e ' p,' .'Jp

1982 - Lane L Ostendor t OIl(

on, Datsun. Don Mark Hanson
Allen, Motnle Traveler' Myrar
Fleury, Ponca, Ford, 0 N Kneri
8. Sons, Lessor, C'0 American
State Bank. t essee. Ponca. Ford
Terry L Nee. Allen. Ford Fran
CI$ Muller Wakefield
Oldsmobile Duane K Fiom-
Newcastle, Fore PICKUP,
Michael Blk, Emerson
Chevrolet 'Dick Hertson. Ponca
Ford. Automative Rentals, roc
% Te r r a Chern Int!.. Inc
(Merlyn Kay) Wakefield,
Chevrolet Chassis Fteetstoe
Pickup

publiC road. 17 30N"tl r eveooe
sremcs exemct

MelVin K and Oo-ov-v A
Kubd... 10 f ugene A. Mnclo.llnq
jr and Sharon MacKI'ng a v ec r
01 land located and oevc r bl:'d as
tonows dl r'le ooro:
..... here E ',ne of lot~ and S aoo E
'Ine of NW ' •. )1 2lN 6 mter sects
the S cooooerv I,ne ot the pc esent
E and W cvo!« r cao etc coru a.o
ng 1 75 acres more or les"

-eveo ce stamps $J I 90

SIX PLACE winners were determined at the Wayne Cub Scouts Pack 175 pinewood
derby which was held at Mike Perry Chevrolet. Winners will race in the
Scoutarama May 1 at the National Guard Armory in Norfolk. Ctockw.se from front
left: Martin Rump. tst 75 mph; Tom Kramer, 2nd 75 mph; Eric Rasmussen. 3rd 100
mph; Cub Scout leader Matt Maloy; Shane Geiger. 2nd 100 mph; Mike Maloy, 1st
Ul'lmj>Ai~GuiH, 3r~~ffltffi·

Pinewood winners

REAL ESTATE

Karpn L ,p1d Lnrry D Sherer
Wayne Rand Kafl?"n A Ulrich
and Harlan 0 and Carol A
Ulnch 10 J anrce J Lester 10' 11

block, 28 West Addrtcon .o
weket.etc revenue staml!ls $7 70

M<lrK D and Ta rru L Kober 10
Roland 0 ano t.evonne Slaqle
lot 7 blOCK 6 Orlglndl Tow" 01
Walo.plield r e v e o ue s s e evp v
$47 85

Thomas L anc L ~n
McN<lughfon 10 Loren A aoc
Carol F Kroll, a parcel ot real VEHICLE REGISTRATION

estate located Ir SE I., 3 28N 5
revenue stamps $33 00

Janet L and Donald L Mac~1

lng to vauqtm and Rita M Mackl
lng, NE'4 16 '17N'6, Coo-ect.ve
Deed, revenue stamps exempt

Donald L and Janet L. Mackl
ing to Janet L MackllnQ... 5E'·~.

\·27N 5, reveooe stamps exemp't
Dente! L and Petrrc.e R Nice

to Elizabeth L Zoucha. NE '4

sw';.... fractional SE '.... SW'.,. ex
cepe that part In SW corner lying
Sand W of center line 01 eXisting
County r aod. and SE 11a.. all In
33· 29N, 5 except! ng ther~from
conveyances to' State of Nebraska
for hIghway purposes and etso
excepting therefrom an rrnpr ov
ed acreage described as a tract of 1981 - Loren A. Kroll. Allen,
land -toceted in SE 1/4 SE 1'4, Chevrolet
33-29N:5, revenue stamps $183.70 1980 - C M, Kingsbury. Ponca,

Kenneth C and Violet G Ford
Stapleton 10 Robert Hohenstein, 1919 - Marie Anderson, Ponca,
NIh SWlf-4. NW1/.. SE'rfa, and SW1;... Ford Pickup; Randal P. Bloom,
SWIf... of Sec. 17; SEll.. SEI;.. of Dtxcn. Honda.
Sec. 18; NEV.. NE of Sec. 19, 1978 - Donald O. Mohr, Jr..
NW1.4 ,.1JjW'1.l of -S-ec.- 20; all In Ponca. Kawasaki.
30N-it containIng 280 acres more 1977 - Robert Vander 'veen,
or less reven11p stamps $5500 ~~~

Idixon county court


